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Y. M- C . A. MEETING
(Continued From P»o« Ont)

two of the fetuurt* while Mr. Mndnor,

tne other two. Kich wen a

hll(t mid ml ^ ion My to Mlp

ol 1lu» fnlr. Thin mnmbers'

U tin* Ilrnt of CHIP tn l)o hold

o month iluihip HIP Winter. Thp

firm ti'Rulitr ROOIMI for mi'tiitim** will

bn lirlil oti tltr 2lH.li (if this monih to

br fnllnwotl by ntlicrt* nt
Mr. Walter Itmiti, nu

r ntu) romlor, from N»»w York fit y
will prawn I "Dli'knn'n t'lirlptmnw
Cnrol" nil the 2'̂ nit 1 uv*i. Kxtpnelvo
preparation* urn bring math* for tlw»
New Yoftr'n Pny Upon Hoilne, thorn
will bo flfKH'Inl ivItrnoltoiiM nil tiny.

Cnt«rt«tnm«nt Committee.

school for the work which tb«y can
to hotter advantage Where faolU*
nre such M to warrant efficiency.

While the Y. M. 0. A. Night school
wnB In operntlon It WAM n success, in

wero hold with « total tvt
of 711. Thp Btibjortn taught

won*, Arithmetic, Hi l l ing , IVnnmn
flhlp, KngllBh. roimitpoiKtoiu'o mid
Hook-keeping. Oilier Bporlal subjects
mich nR Drafting nud HtenoKrnphy ntid
typewriting worn holng worked up In-
to CIUBPCR, Imi offoriH nloim thin llnt<
bnvn ronnntl ulnce tin* Kroo t Night
Hrbonl will lonrh thr»«e mibjeetn, Thu

lilrh \v«p puid In by Iho
«B tuition fooB will bp VP

IIUIHMI tn thotu. Hpprtnl ctnphnplp
win now bo plnood on cli\BBpit In
"KngllBh for Korrlgnern." TIIOBP oln»-
HOP will ondonvor to propnro nnn-
KngllBb Bppftktng peoule for tbt> prp-
llmlnnry rbmien In the Kreo Hchool

Kntrrtftlnmnnt tNnirpn for thn
•on IPHMl It wan ciimthiernil wise
to promote tho brut impulblo Com HO;
Of KntcrttrinmontH fur tlm Henpon \\\\\
12. Through « Lyreum ttmvrni the

mtw lo bunk n

otlmr font mi1 of the AimoclnUon'e
rutlnnnl policy for thn rrmntntler of
thn Henpon, will he prartlrnl tnikn
tho AupnrlnUon hulhltng nti nubjevts
of Ininrnnt to men niui older

1'MII mlm-aUntmt—4*Hu>—W«HH> held
Attract Ivp notion which promt IMH!

lo be tleoModly nuooennful from the
uVulinT The opening number j

17fl-w*i**-|»rwu»iit. The nchoiiule
follow n.

Nov. 10th, WrtltiM- KiH'Inn (tinl rotn
puny, Pm\ 12th, Tho Dudley Uurk'

y; .lun. 1sth. Hrmlrlcknon and
I; iVb. Sib, The Munlr M»i.

Mar. fttK Mnrt Khua. tStorv tnller)
nnd HhJRer,

KuierUlnmnnt \\iii> fm-nUhmi eneh
nluht of the 1-odloo1 Kulr.

Rtllglous Work Committee
Two mpptlnpw for mnn n\\\\ one (or

two of the factorhps In the city with
mi iitteuilnnre of I«0. TrepflraUo
»iv being mnde f o r t h e phiotng of w
now- worlen of mugaitlnos In the read
Inn room. The bnlnnce of I he money
pnoui-pil by the IHIIUP*' Auxiliary In
thn IMurMlonnl Kuml (.'niuimlRtt wtl
bn unetl for thin purpose. Memborn
ntv utRef! lo innkn uno nf the Hhrnry

boy* hnvi* been hold on Sunday nfter ,
noon* wHh n total nttnndnnop of >0,
The Kpcttkrrtt wnrv K .1 runt*, fn\m '
New York C\\y who spoke on "Oppor

," nnd tM*1 tioppnl Tenm from
Theolnj:ti-«l Snmlnnry, nt the*
mooting* Thn dclpftAiov from

tho boys' dep;u*tuuMit to ihc Oonvcn
Uon nt Trenton gnve reportn of the
Stntn Ho>n' l*onfnivt\oe. nt tb«» boys'
meeting. The Annunl Work of IVnyor
for A*anctnttou work wnp ohpnrvnd by,
the AmwctAttou. Thrvo upenkom woiv
pent to thrvo of the rtunvhon In the
Ot> who gn\n over their midweek'
ftpivlce (or \\w itivtoulntlou ot the*
"WorUlwIde work of tho Y, M. I' A,"
Thtp cooporntlou on ilw pnn of tbe
rhurvhoa fp donpix appmolntnd Thn
total nttendnnrn ;\f Ml mooting of tbo
\ W P \ of r raxer wnp 10.V Thn UlMo'

f hnvo born ovKaufsicd in the
IVpnrtmnnt, ono tor Kvarmnnr
hoy* and otm jor Ulph-i*choo1

ptudentp. An nff^n II»P born innde to
orgAntvo n Wan* for Sonlor mombom
but ;IR yot has hoon UUPUO*M

Boys1 Work Committee.
M new member* have Joined Iho

boys depnrtment nlncc Hept. li»t, nmk
tng the memhnfBhtp HN In thtp depnrl
mont. Mont of the memheip nn' en

/

Fancy Fruits Both Imported and Domestic
At Prices of Unequalled Lowness. J& J&

California Grapes - Bananas. Nuts of all descriptions: Brazil-
" Pears Grape Fruit. llan Pecans, Hickory, Filbert,
V Oranores Apples from the famed Yaklma Almonds, Walnuts and Im-

Orancees from 20c DOz. up to Valley. ported Chestnuts*
60 cents. Florida, California High grade candies. Bon
and Navel. Voyage Baskets a specialty

This store is the headquarters for the best soda in the city of Rahway. An inspec-
tion of our Holiday stock of delicacies is requested.

1
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HELD UNDER BONDS
FOR HIGHER COURT

d£RQNI£j etierry-tmcHrving^tfeeta,
RAHWAY, N. J. Win. Coifey and Lawrence Benedict

Sentenced In City Police Court
For StealiniJCornJrom^PJ._R.

and Htife UepoBlt Oompnhy, the BIKIIH

ture~Wns pronounced n forgery.
HnrHn tuformed pornuim ubout ih

rommimwonllh HulldliiR thai ho onmo
hero from Montntm, whoiv ho hud
Jloon_w_orklg on n rnnoh_aiulJind oJL

hU Intention of roturuliiK

nillntl In isymnnnlum or Hub work
The tlntty uvernge nttomUnro (or boyn
IB eptlnmteil nt an. Thn Hoyp' Cnblne
wn* reorfinulRtil tu Septnmhnr. Mi
i*hnrlep H. Hintt, ptnto Rperelnry fot
Hoyp' work, met with the mnmUnrp o
thn Onbtnni nml Hoyp* work ComnUt-
t«»e on October 10th ntul spoke en-
thutftnpiU'Alty regnntlnu the opportunt-
tlep hoyp hnil (or pervtoo tbrniiKh the
Appoolntlon, Five boys AUU two men
lender* rvprepontovl thin AmtootAtlon nt
thn Aununl Htntn HO.VH1 Oontereneo
heUl In "'ivnton tbe hitter pnrt of Of
tober. A Confntrnon Kobo MeothiR
wnn \\\M thn Bmulny (otlowlnw, mul

ml lntuhty InsptrlnR. At tho meet-
o( thn Stntn Council one of our

membeif*. VMwnnl Aynvn. wan nlected
BnoivtAty for die nnputnt: ynnr. Thivo
olubp hnvn been orpnulcod In thn do
pnrtmeut, the UnhwnOV Trlbo IniUnn
lUub for .Umlorn, thn Trlnnnln Club

School ptudnutp. mul tho
i Hub (o.r mmnbpn* who

hnvn nttrniinO tho Stntn Camp for
bo>P nt l.nkn Wnwnyniwtn. Thn ob

oHortd will continue alonji >0, t nf iho timt twu mnnilouiHl 1R tho
tm> Um» n? it ip" i-ousUi.Mva ;» "l-ifo ^vmotIon o( Hlbln Himly, noclAl work,
rivbiom Club' xxtil bn nt mntminl .Mu\ o l o a n nth1nttcj*. A now p m o o(
benefit for Snutor*. Thoiv is an on ; Gorman Uowltnn hni* oonn

kon= havn born nont Physical Work Committee
r»h stMM.os in Mm' Koftulur «l:»ss \\orii \\\ Uin ?:>

Uefore bnvlng- tbe check enshod
Unrrtu Is until to hnve Hold n quantity
of furniture which ho had purchased
on the Inntnllmont plan and also no-
cured n suit of clothing on tho namo
uf u pii>mlnent professional man,

Of all tbe •clentluV departments UM
bureau wa« «tart«d with tht

amount of know I edge of Ita par
tlcular aubjoct. Independent oba«rr*
era had gathered a a tun II amount of
6Uaaaoctate4 facts and baa«4 conclu-
alon HI It suited tb«m uivon tho facti.
But mataorology vraa n very tndotlnlte
thing, strongly Qbcred with bad guess*
«*, myths, traditions aud theorlei. It
WAI llko the Qerman grammnr of
xrhloh Mark Twalu complnlnod. Kor
every i>ago of rulw there were forty
pag«a of exceptions. When tbo wenth-
er bureau xvna started It vn* with lit-
tle worth \rhl1e. It hnd to map out H
campaign of study, nnd there \ma no
way of telling how long It might be

^before tho study would permit of tho
laying down of ruleB. Kvory one
knows that tbe buronu Is far nioro otN-
clout tlmn tt wns. It Is getting the
hang of tho weather, lonrnlng UH mul-
titudinous tricks, Us eoyneas nnd
trottchery; It in tn tho nature of tho
case n ilow nffnlr—1\)UHIO lUnde.

A tip from Santa Claus
'You could travel around the world with me

and yet you couldn't get a better present
you can buy right in this town.

than

time.

to compare with the Victor or Victor-Victrola."
We have the different
styles of these great

musical instruments, and
we'll gladly play them for you at any

/ James McCollum
114-20 Main St. Rahway
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work nioo'.inpH Is 2;Y<.
Work Committee

th whtoh
alt

of thotho

oviro.l:«" v.'- oi stud

Crnigated iron, beams, chan-
nels, window guards,
an&lcs, fire escapes and

structural steel work,
M.. A. McCON

, V J

*f

this yn;u*. Thn Senior
^-'•.iiWrs tonin x\\<\ thn Intnrmmlinto
in;nn »:»U»M tbn Cubs, thin toum 1ms
t*M:nall> boon * aUml thn MtdfiotP. A
f.nn hrhinUiln lor naoh tnnm hn« boon

M by tbo ni;\naf:ors of tho ro
n tnams. iwo camw will IH
on tbn Uval court oaob Mon

A Voxviinp l*bib bnn IVHU

nirn.l of nine teams of two mor
. Vimat intnrt^t it* ninnitostod In
Ciul^ priios will bn awarded, nt

thn ond ot tho tournnmnm, to tbe
memN*r* of tho tw\m m*king tho hl>;b-

L E H M A N ' S
^ • t U

Wednest3ay is Double« .̂' . . • * *. . - ...
[Stamp Day on all pur-
chases paid at the store.
\ A Few Bargains .

!'i

What will add to the Family Comfort more
than a •

for th* bow lor rolling tho htpb-
oft individual score durinp tho tournn-
mom. The High school b&nVet-hftll

I loam will play thrlr pnmon on our
court during tho noa»on.

OHt DBABt

«S£?^ BOW?

Soft Agtnt

Bauer's
125 Irving Street

lahway
Telephone 107 W

RANCH WORKER FORGE8 CHECK
Trvnton, IVc. 10.—Nerve of a pro-

nonnced typo ^R» displayed la»t night
bj" « man teom lierp ** Ra&daU
ri*. who is charged wMh having
tho name of Counselor Krvln K. Mar-
nhall to a cbock for J»o Thursday and
»iiV" bavluft It c*aJw-d by Xlchoba
Snyder ol North Broad Str*^l. Han-
da!! ha* not be^n ae^n in the city U>\-
lom ing tho traniLaction bat rtturnfrd

bis clothing.
Tbe landlady lnformod Mr. Marshall

that the tello* wait hrn* and he put
detect!res on tbe trial. When tbe
police arired horn-ever ho was again
misting.

liarrt* came to Trenton about three
month* a$o and aecurwS emplorment
Rt tbe Commonwealth Building clean-
ing the office* and running the eleva-
tor. In tbig capacity he bad bad keys
to tbe offices and in this manner se
cured it is *&td. a blank check from
Mr. Marshall's booV. After fining'It
out lor $45. it is charged Harris sign-
ed the name oT Mr. Marthan and bad
tbe paper cached. When tbe check
was presented to tbe Trenton Trust

Sugar Cured Smoked Hams
Smoked Cal. Hams
Spare Ribs
Best Butter
Good Table Butter
Butterine

8clb
39c Ib
35c Ib
22c Ib

I44MAINSH

MUST FLY HIGHER! HIGHER!
We want you to sre our latest styles of Men's Overcoats, $io to $20.

Children Grey. Blue, Chichilla's Overcoats, $3 75
The Smart Set Children Suits, no better, anywhere $3 to $6.

Tan Rubberixed Coats—$3.50 woith more.
Hoy's Oil Conts, will keep out the rain,.$2 50

The Nortli Slnr Wind Prin>f Coat, the best on cirth #400
Men's Cravenette Pants, something new, just thethinp for hunters $2.25

Lndies* $1.00 Aviator Caps, 85c
'GhitdrenV Aviator Caps, 50c

Boyi* Plush Caps, 49c.
The best 50c p'ovc is here. Adding daily t*> our assortment out

bargain counter will fiM a Rrcal need" COME IN.

GEORGE MILLER'S SONS,
Clothiers and Furnishers. 143 Main S t ree t

RAHWAY, NJ .

In Lamps we have the Miller or Rayo

For Gas—Genuine Wetsbach

Inverted—Complete - - 75c
11 with new Amber Shades SI.00

with Holophcine Shades * - 51.75
Upright Wdsbach - 40c to $1.00
Gas Table Lamp, complete $3.00 to $10.00
Electric Table Lamp, complete, $3.00 to $9.00

Aluminum Ware—"Wear Ever"
--Sauce-Pans — —. —30c
Double Boilers - $1.25
Pie Plates - - 25c
Griddles - - - $2.00

T. H. ROBERTS
19-21 Cherry Street, Rahway, N. J.

^

w*

Beating Around the Bush
No use doing that. Let us get

together on the meat question.
The "high cost of living" will not
bother you if we supply you with

Meats and Delicatessen
We don*t want high prices any

more thaft you do, and we keep
them dow io~thcvery lowest notch
we can without lowering the quality.

RECEIVER OP GOODS HELD

Benjamin Underbill of Scott Auntie
— $ i m Bla Horaet at Security lor

Appearance in Court

ELKS LOSE ALL THREE GAMES

Rutherford Dowtort Roll Pino Score
Ih TournHment 8«rl«t Htro

Juet ttt whuw HIP rlKhl
Pplrlt, the liowlliiH ti'inu of
]<OI1K« NO. 1075, II. l». (), JO., dropped

Ui
(holr brotlirtni of tho Hutticrford
on McCnrtuny'B alloytt In tho firth
Kuinn In (ho tourtmmont HOHOH,

Thn itnhwA)' (jiiintft did not bowl
anywhnro nonr (heir

iar_thodofcflt la tho
nont nloiig by

prnrttco
ad v tin cod

unwholoiomo
tnitn nt

Tho npxt giiinc iu'whleh nnhway i»

WlIlium (Juffoy mul Liiwrcmco liono-

diet, two young Unhwuy imU, woro

pufolifd last night In City t'olloo

t Court lo uwult notion In tho higher

. court on charges or Btoallng corn

(rom tho ourn of tho i*omisylvtiiila

Itullroad Co., on Doc. 10, und Don-

Jamln tittdorhlll of 32 Scott Avonuo

wag hold for tho notion of thu Biinio

court on tho oharga or rouolvlug
i to Ion proporty. In tho cuvo of Uudor-
hill bonds of |200 wore oxnutod.

Tho two ltidB, who nro ouch under
•ovoutoon yoarn of ago, woro nrrostod

_: Vy_P.nfopi'__Jncob Kruuio on Mpnduy,
upon u complaint, mado to him by

': Captnln Cokoloy, chlot or dotoollvoa
of tho 1\ K. H., uud dotoctlvo McNoll

T " of tho I'.'n. 11. Officer KrauBo found
one of tho ludM at nehoo', and, urtor
fladliig hlv companion, BOOH oxtructod
thel story of how tbo mala win takon
from tho can on tho 1*. H. H.( nnd tho
manner In which It hud boon dUpoaod

or. . r™;"
. -The boys.udmlttod thut.the^ hud
•Old Iho c6ra*tb~llonjamln Underbill.
A :,w»JTaat'for*tTii«fTWn wuli nt once
iuuod and Mrv«d.

•tho'hourlngg in all throe ca«e»
woro practically shnulUnoouB. Tho
two boys udmlttod tholr guilt und
w«r« hold for a short Umo for Boat-
onoo while tho ense ugtilnst Under-
hill wns hourd. The corn tukeu from
tho cars was valued ai $5 and WUB

partloulnrly lnt«r^ited will tnko
on Kridny, Doooinbor 22, In i'ntnmon.
Tho Hcores lust night woro:

llloker 148
Clurk
Ztoglor
Dopkon
Oukcs

17H
1(10
151
224

toi
174
100

JH,
1K(J
Mi
14H
108

'Totals
HAHWAY

Hohmldt 1U5
Unldwin ' . , . . 127
Kyffo 167
Oravo» 148

r; Trr.T77—1 r»2

H70 H44 HHH

152
143
173
lfli
171

TotalH 710 800 740

10.')
112
140
134

AGITATE NEW TROLLEJY LINE

Elizabeth and Rahway Merohant*
Favor Rihwfly Avenue Projeot

At a mooting of the Jlroud Hlroct.

ImproVomont nnwo<'lntlon of LOIizaboth,

held ltt»l night, n commit too WON

pointed to Investigate and consldor

tho advlBublllty of tho iiBsoclntlon

placing ltHolf on rocord UB In favor -of

tho count ruction of a trolley lino in

Hahway Avonuo to connect that city

with Hahwny.

This Persistent Feline
Wouldn't Stay Rescued

vnry forlorn rut up it iron In him It \vn» Mrw. M<!(*arthyn* cut, iint

rnn^hr-t^t is ir^t^nnir^tnt i iyr i tr i inrir^

n romplnlnt bcliiK tnu<1n to thn H.' Ulborutod, It at omw iiinciti auolhor l lIK 9 t r o o t - MrB* |r- (!- »«n1«'».

V, A. MI.B Urlmorof tlm sooloiy bronk for Iho t.vo, and, wllh plaln.lvn p h f l | r B | | ( | i h w ^ ft ^

nppraUMi to In onl«»r to luivo tlm coutrttlto volco," told of itB mlflorlcfl h n c 0 (

Jldl'rtMLJ»iiBliiyeB-Jjxoui;liL_utfolhin rolonnod from HR ttoU-Bought. nnd of tho vlcloui* dogfl bolow. An

predlcumont, und >ho nt once thn anlmnl nbsolutoly roftmnd to
munlcntod with itKnnt John llloro, who npond to luiiKungo, ngont Join
llmUly obtalnod a hulilor und M bng,: IlJoro had to tako ii-lmtnl and

hnrt cut rnpturod' rmrt~rmt" to u 1t from

Ionic Hlumbor by tho chloroform routo, argument WUH advanced by byBtnndom

It Wft* h mom pnr«l«foMl cut. It had' t h n < t h o ( m t hnr t (-Umbml U»o trro n

boon ut. tho tron many lioun. whon f
 ipr " w ( i t l l r r n l ' l m t n" " ( 'u ! r r o I« ftrp n o

__.— ivory numoroiiB In (Jrnrul Htroot thn
nril soon. At thnt Uiim n boy got n , W | 1 | l W M rl|m:fl,iniofl mid tbo blnmv
lnddor, ollmbod tho trr<-( nnd brought ia |d Ul hungry doKH wllh an nppntlt
It down tn hln nrniB, Hoinnbotly told for cat "au nnturol."

F EE NlSHT SCh
ENCESS

ODL PTOMAINE PC
UDIES IN ECKER S HOUSE

Now One Hundred and Fifty
Students—Enrolled—and-

Making Good Advance

The Kroo

down to

wlntor term.

A Family of Three Persons
—Narrowly Escape&Death

From Using Bad Ham

Nlfcht Hchool Nottlnd. Throo- BOHOUB of ptonmlno

hint nlnht for tho polHonlnK. nil In nno houBahold,

Tho total numbor of brought a hurried rnll ourly thin morn-
nttidents enrolled, lncludliiK thorn) who Ing for t h o B o r v l c O B ' o f I ) r , l), II .
ontorod thoir nnmoa nt thin notiBlon,' IlolmoB of Main Htroot.
IB 150.

Thoro IB still tltuo for now BtudcnU
If. C. lCckort, IIIH wlfn, nnd thnlr four

year old daughter, who rosldo In

Tbo mdfter h&i favorably en-
tertalnod In, both clOev. Tbo Blitubol.h
bUMlnoMB man took -tho (lucitlon up
Homo time ago, and at a meeting, In
which Mayor Btoln ipoko favorably
of tho project, adopted a roMolutlon

illlriK tbejittontlon of tbo Common
Ci

»r,

Tn^Cho pdiBbisIoh of tho rullrba'3 corn-
pony, being in courao of transporta-
tion to tho Milton Mills. Underbill
admitted buying the corn from tho

# •

Li r

ladi, but Btutod that ho WUH not awuro
it had been atolon.

Whon told that ho wag hold under
bail of |200 for tho grand Jury he
stated thnt he was unable to procure
a bondsman. His wife hnd somo
property, he said, but ho hnd none.
Kinally ho admitted that ho ownod
horses and wagons, and that tho horses
were worth about MOO. Judgo Buck-
ley consented to accept these ns
security.

In the cuec of the two lnds, the
father of one, John Benedict, came
forward, and Mrs. Coffey, mother of
the otheFl)oy ahw came forward.
Mrs. Coffey stated that she wns not
able to* furnish the MOO bonds for her
boy. He had attended the public
schools In this city until he was re-
fused admittance because he had not

vaccinated. He had worked
since that time, and she told the
that she was not aware the

had been arrested until yester-

John Benedict was also uftable to
famish bonds for his boy, stating

Tie was not well known here and

f

B. Wimmer,
Phone-246 156 Haiti Street, Rahway.

.&i

had no one to provide thebilL
Once again tbe tempering of JtutSce

, wtth mercy was teen in court, and
the Judge aaked Acting Chief of Po-
lios George Conger If he knew the
boys. Mr. Conger replied that he
did. He had known one of them for
about fix yean and the other abnoct
ainoe he w u born. He thought there

.-would be no difficulty about the bora
making their appearance when the
case was brought up In higher court
if they were parolled.

The court stated that, seeing the
tooyi were minors, he had the power
to parol them under their own recog-
nisances until the case came up and
"he did so, adding, however, impres-
aiTely, that they must be sure to re-

; pott to him personally at least once
each month. The Benedict boy

* regular attendant at school, but
tbe case ot the Coffey boy, Mrs.

*was advised by tbe court that
Send him to school, other*

Tho resolution WUH In effect that,
IIB tho board of Freeholders wcro

lo tutor, but It will bo well for thMo Thnrtin Htroot, arc -todny In a very

lo do so ae noon as poflslblo, In order' critical condition, nnd, white it U nn-
to kcop tho Classen uniform. ! tlclpatful that alt wilt ultimately ro-
- Jn the classes In tho hiRhor ntudloM cover, they aro fit 111 Buffering sovornly
Huporlhtondont William J. Ulckott from thn offocts of tho poison,
suggested t h i r ^ would bo well for H «PPe n" lhttt lft*t nlRht tho Bckort

. , . . -A . ^ - ^ . , . family purchased a can of pottod hams t u d e n t s t o t a k e u p o n l y " t w o nubJncU ^ ^ / _;»_ . - -- -
and to devoto their time to

alone.

Tho night* appointed for the Bchool

TtlKniTr-i*» tnkw ovpr-ltahwiiy — Avenue
IIB n county road, It wafc opportune to
bring tho matter forward before thnt
thorougbfnro wns pavud, and
0(1 lliiit tlieTCeiffihon CoulicTrTalco'tTi'o
matter up with the 1'ubllc Serviro
company.

The Common Council, nt a tneetlUK
held on November 20, paBood n
lution. favorably to tbe construction
of the line. Horo it Beoms to hnvo
roHtod until tho mooting of tho HronU
Street Improvempn* nssoolntlon last
night.

At thin meeting Borne objections
were mnde to the resolutions being
forwarded to the Common Council
under tho mntfer Is Inoroupbly under-
stood.
—-Merchants-In-EHeabetn—generally
recognize that the construction of the
proposed line would be a factor In
bringing more business from Rahway
and from points along the route, as
it would enable residents in tbe
country districts to reach the business
centres to dispose of their products
and make purchases much more. rap-
Idly and conveniently than at present.

The. same f»p»ny i» generally ex-
pressed in Rahway over the proposed
line. While some merchants Incline to
the-Qpinlon that it would tend to take

Thursday and Friday, np

poar to be tbo most nulUible to all

concerned, as no object Ion* v:i«r«

rnlnod Innt nlfcht. Tho time solnctcd

for tbe clnwfli1*, too, l» uinmronlhy
to nil.

Hhould remembnr

HtudontB, however

to be on hand

pumitunlly nt 7.30 p. rn., HO thnt touch-

VIM nnd pupils nllkn may rich love hi'ftt
roaultitr

Ono m>w departure WHS Uikon last

night In tbo separation of tho sexes

In the com mere la! classes, tho only

OUCH In which Klrls nre taking pnrt.
For nil .the classes, except tbo class

In mechanical drawing, under Mr.
I'BHflmore, last night was really tho
llrat night of ntudy. The mcchnnlcul
drawing clans lost no time last Thurs-
day night In getting down to work,
nnd Is thus a day nbead of the others.
Last night the class In shorthand,
which

some business out of the city, the ma-
jority feel that the line would benefit
Rahway as much as It would Eliza-
beth, and that It would open up a
market for country residents who at
present have to depend upon their
own teams' to come to the city.

This is the view taken by President
Davis of the Board of Trade and
other business men here. '

wise she would find herself in
trouble.

Judge Buckley added that he had
no desire to inflict hardship upon any-
one, but he was there to do his duty
as he. found ic

For the Pennsylvania Railroad offi-
cer McNeil stated that the company
did not WISIL to_persecute anyone, b^t |

took Its first lesson, this lasting one
hour. The Ben. Pitman system Is be-
ing taught.

Tbo, class in penmanship also bad
its first lesson, being taught by W. J,
Me Andrews, No additions were made
last nlgbt to the class of foreigners,
but it is anticipated that this section
of tbe school will be largely augment-
ed before tne wtnter It over. A con-
siderable proportion of tbe members
of this class Is Italian, and all the

students—seem eager u> avsfl ~them-
selves of the opportunity to learn
something of the English language
and of general American education.
This class Is in charge of P. J. Myers
of Elisabeth.

The class In commercial book-keep-
ing made good headway In Its first
session under tbe tution of Paul Col-
lins. Tbe grade subjects were also
taken up promptly under the direc-
tion of George P. Albright and J. P.
Noonan.

Tbe opening of the school is a great
forward movement and tbe young peo-
ple of the city are realizing what it
means for them. Everything neces-
sary to the obtaining of a good sound
education, except the brains and the
desire to make use of them, is pro-
vided.—The- services- of—proficient

nnd partook of somo of It for suppor
During tbo- night tho chltd wn* inlren
ill,-th« little girl mnnlfostlng all. the'
symptoms ^of having tnkon poison.
Homo rnmedtft* w«jrn nt first tried,
nnd tho fnct that, tho^hnm <*ntnn nt
nupper had'anything to "df̂  with th*
ennn did not nt first occur to^tliD
parents, ng nt. thnt time nMthar of

1 t^t anY
It.

However, the child became worst
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Kckert, now thor
ninthly alarmed about b
to fcol thnt nil wan not right with
them.

At ftv« o'clock thin morning th*_«y
hud nn urgent call Bent In for Dr«
HolmoH, who rcsponrlftfl nt onr.t*. On
ron<:hlug tho residenc** of th« family
In Thorne Htroot' Dr. Holmes Immedi-
ately flaw that It wnH a serious ruse,
and adopted heroic remedies. The
daughtor, who was tak*n 111 first, was
tho first to respond to treatment and
was reported doing fairly well at noon.
Dr. Holmes, however, had a hard task

.Kckcrt, who bad eaten rather

In a dangerous condition.
The physician spent the greater

part of tbe day in constant attendance
on the nick people and at noon was
able to express himself as fairly cer-
tain that all would recover. By that
time Mrs. Kckert had partially recov-
ered, but was still very weak and sick.
Mr. Eckert was still untble to move
about to any extent and It will prob-
ably be several days before be re-
gains bis normal strength.

The whole family was so III that
they were unable to answer questions
as to where tbe ham was purchased,
or of what particular brand it was.
This is tbe first serious case of
ptomaine poisoning to be reported to
Rahway for about ten years.

SUPPER AT YOUNQ »OY» CLUB
Tbe members of the Too&f Boys'

crab of the First Baptist church beltf
their banquet last night in tbe club
room. All kinds of games were played
and supper was served at 10 o'clock.
A pleasant evening was spent by
everyone who attended. - —

OPEN HOU0E NEW YEARB DAY

Lndlck AuxlllAry of Y. M. C. A. Will
Rocelvo In Aonoolitlon Roomi

of the I.iullcn' Atixll
nf thn Y. M. C. A.
yontonlay

T
Thn

Inry ConnnlUot'
hold a

IS
STARTED IN CITY

Supplies Arrive and One Hundred Mefl
ID TWO Section* Start lo U y a

ut thu Reunion wan thn rmmption nnd j TempOUff CotXltfUCtlOOTfsXa*

. b U bom.
(Mixlllnry fur

opon house to bn hold by thn auxiliary
at Now Year.

Thin ruwtmn,
nnrvnri by tlm
tliun, will bn luihoi'nd to nt tlm opnn
Im: of 11>12, All aro cordially Invltrd
to tin prnnuiit, Dotaltft of thn rornpllon
will ho UIIMOUIKMMI by I lie noinmllt""
1» « fvw <}ttyn,

WORK FROM BOTH^DIRECTIONS

One Gin J Stir ti From Frci£h t Station
inotber From Junction, ind Both
Will Work Toward City's Center

GOOD PROGRAM AT Y. M. C. A.

Dudliy Duok Conctrt Co., Attract!
Dig Audience And Pl«a»«t All

Tho Hcrond of thn florin* of nnt^r
Ulnmnntit Rlvnn during tin* winter
monthn under thn htifti>l«Cfi ot thn Y.
M. (!, A. took plnrn hint nltftit In thn
ntidltorltiui or thn nmio^lntlon In Irv-
iriK Htroot.

A KrntlfylriKly l a w niidlniicniiwultod
thn porforrnom, thn Dudloy UwM (Ion
cert Co,, uud nacb numbor on tbo pro

rocnlvnd it K^norotiH moan urn of
jipptnun<f. Thn mornbnm of this corn-
pany nrn JOtthnrlnn Onllowuy nnd

Klrknr, nonranon; (llndyn {!om-
rnuTufoii, c

nnd Wtlbour lln<:hc, baritone.
Thn bout ritimbnrn In th« progrnm

according to tho popular vor-

Thn firm vlnlhln wnrk townnl* Iho

11 nek nlnvntlon on thn tVmmylvfttil*

Hnllroad IK-KIUI ytmtorduy afternoon,

whon thn railroad compnuy d'-potllnd

n lfir»cn f|iiftnlty of utippllnii In iho

town and ntnrtml two iflrRO ffaiiK* o t

men, ovor onn hundred In All, nt work

I'p'pmlhtf flui ground along Iho Hsit

wl/lc of tho pro«"rit trnrk for a con*

nt ruction trnok, ov^r which fttippiltfr

will bn mrrlnd and from which th«
nrlnnl work of nlovntlnw will bo r«r-

rl"d on.

—O»«*—tnrg*» KfWtK In Inylfitt a triple

from tho freight ntntlon to thf r»llj

diet, "HiiyfleldH and Hutt^r/Ile*" by
Ml ft* Turnll In tho flmt part and "My

Advlc«" and tho "Quaker
(Jlr)" In tho N

Othor numhom which found favor
wm-u "Tho CllnBor-Ilrnad Man"' by MIM
Comwock, tbu "Hunting Hon%" trjo by
MIHIOH Galloway, Turol) and Kickor;
"Tontlng- To-nJgbt;" th«

from L« KJllf* flu
and tho Flownr duot from Madam
Hutterfly.

Oll( . i tit I h n IKrXt l n t i ! r « ! H l l l l K »V*'tltH

will tflk«) pla*;*! on Friday,
%%, whnn
will bn

rond brlOK'1 over thn Hnhway rivflC,

While tho othor, and forRflr gang, U

workltiK townr/U tho river from th#

Junction.
fly thU uifthorl tho company wll/

bo nblo to K"t !t» preliminary work
done quickly, ns the men will hn able
in work from both *nd* nf th« umn
without hlrifioranct*.

This part of (ho work will probably
bo <utn\)Udtn\ within a f/*w wprk« and
In n short little th*» work will bo sd*
vunnul enough for fhr K^yntono (!on'
KtrueMon f'ompnny to lako hold of th«
arMinl olovntlon.

Many of tho rlflwrrm of th»» town
-'iri! dpfjply lnforf*stifd In th* ronntruc-
'lon work nnrl upond rnurh flm« in

firr-ifprrrri a Ml lhftrYjughngi~
work i#In which mwlftm

Employ* of The FUglna Co. Hat
Patch of Hair Torn Off Scalp

Kdwnrr! llrcnnnn of Hazel wood Av«-
, who In ^mploypf] by thf Upfclna

company uu rnmpbfll Htrp f̂, htv\ 11
narrow narap f̂ from « a«irloiia injury
whlrh might hnvi* #»ndfd In d^ath y**K
tordny. fin-nnan waa working at hln

wbf-n bin hfllr wan nudrlnnly
In oiifr of thA rollnrB of tlu-

Thin work ban silno opnn«*rl to
of wkffirtint

«!«*•

who havfi h'mn prodl':tlnK that
v.uy would npy#*r hav« thr frnr-k
v»f/d. Now th^y tira torc.nil to
flinr thf long talked of lrnprov«mctj(
f/|ll nrfually fake plar#>, in aplf* of

machlno of which DP bad chargA, and,
b*'forr ho r*»rtliz/*d what hart
his h^ad waft bHng drawn Int/j the
roller, Rrennnn madp a
pull bnrkwnrd and bl» hearf waa n-
leaacd from marblnn,
patch of hair n« biff an
Mr

minus a
palm of

LuckJy th«* scalp wa« not torn, but
novertbeless tbe accident WM very
painful, Brcnnan went back to work
a« unconcerned as If nothing unusual

When tho Mmlnoiia H«*rflon U
p'l, fh#r^ will poaiiibly b** w>m* ron-
fualon over tho n*;w ordrr of thinjc*
on thp main rro«c|njca; but within n
fow wfpka th« town will tcft arcuit
orn^l to tho bustle sn4 will a«tUr

and tak^ th« «l«vaUoa »s sa

may happen from tlm* to %\tM,
Tbe railroad has not y*t MtabIJftb«4

any K«neral headqaartert bot «sp#ei
to do so In a ibort time. Tb« lnflrOC
of workmen shoaM prove a great

M

mi

bad occurred, and very few
fellow workmen
mishap.

were aware
of hl»
of tb«

CHURCH OF HOLY

Msns' Club To Held InUrlstlng
g Meeting and Cntertslnment

efit to grorery men and other stofV
keepers fn town, for tbe majority wiff
purchase tb«lr suppile* here.

Tbii work may aJso offer on oppor*
tunlty for the anemployed In the tows
lo secure a pQittkm. as rncfl dL alt
kinds are ret ired on a Job of
character.

fbe"Men's Qnb o7~tbe~Clrarch of | sold their propertr to the
tbe Holy Comforter will meet on j bare moved to otter parts of the tow*'
Thursday eventns; at 8 o'clock In tbe j and many booses that would
parish room.

An Interesting program ha* been
arranged for this meeting. Including
mask, fe*U of magic by a rmrj clev-
er performer* and an Umttrated lec-
ture on the Singer Building, with
many stereoptlcoo. picture* of tbe
wonders of (be modem sky ecrapers.

All men are cordially Invited to at-
tend.

wise be vacant are now occupied «s
account of the elevation. W3MBI tW'
amc* buildings near t*« station art
taken over by t»e railroad tteffw wfll*
be a totter stnswtas to real
circks to supply to* preseat
pants room for thetr bnsfnses.

For more than a week the

ROM Vaoderboven of Main 8treet,
Among tbose who took part were w h o w " recently operated opon for

that these thefts from cars had reach- j teachers, the supply of all mechanical
ed a point where something had to j aids, and the provision of well
be done to put an end to them and) equipped rooms for the classes Is
the officers were not In a position more than- many much larger cities
where they could compound a felony, afford.

Harold Botton. Albert Marsh, Arthur
Cornish, Frank Hackle, GusUve
son. Herbert Simpwo. George Mantlo,
John Mieier and William Bolllnson.

TAX OFFICE OPEN EVENING!
Tbe office of the Receiver of Taxss

win be open tomorrow afternoon and
in the evening from 7 to t o'clock for
tbe payment of taxes, Dec 14- l t t t

appendicitis. wa« repented today by
physicians to be «tlll Improving.

The favorable lowering la the patients
temperature reported yesterday has
been maintained and mrj hope for _ = __w

complete recovery la now entertained. [ araead Rahway tor

vaala railroad ha* had a corn* ot
about ten engineer! at work taytsjf
out the grades and corvee for fW two
freight tracks-which will
oa the East side of the present trscksV
and will pas* over the groaad
tho Woodruff bnlMfwg. the
batWlng, and ^cnham's otd tmetmf'
are now located.

towocktB«sjsf

j Their work is attracting mock attsJBJK
Mlas Dorothy Roll of Tr«Bb4ey en-f tJoa AS they have to dodge away ttom

tertained HUs Louisa Citnr«U of! trains aid take their
Perth Amboy over the week end.
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BIG LEAGUES ARE
ON VERGE OF WAR

World's Series Ticket Scan-
dal at Bottom.

ULTIMATUM TO NATIONALS

BAN JOHNSON.

Who** Ticket ftoandai Accuse-
Monti May C«Mte O»eeb«ll W«r.

Farr*ll or N#w York Amtr-.
icuni Often Resolution Thai May
Br«ak Ofl tUlatlont With National
Ltngutt and Prevent World's BerUi
Qamae*

Nt»w York, I>*v. lrt. Whnt In rp|tni\l
i-l nq nn ult lmntuin Hint imty Inml to n
« t u with thp Nntlminl Ipngup wn« pro

liv IMi^Mrnt Fnno l l <>f tho NPW

limnt of HIP
Atuerlonn 1'

TTmfiluhi I*

fitl tnroitniz «>f

fOI HI

ttl-
im

iMittom of tl»p trmthle. Tho

MHty

to PXPIVUP Ha
mul ol>wn* \\n oMtgnilotip UIUIPI* the
tmllonnl nmvrniom. hut \x\\\ IUHMIUP to
l p furthpt oiflolrtl lnl<uvour*p wllh |

Nnftonnt tpflptip pioppf PO f«r (ti1

y be tvi|iil«tio for tho
of It" Ivrrltorlnl mul î lny

''UP It furttmr rpwlvnV ihnt th«
Amprlonn ip;»p\ip will not ho
oil In nn> «prtoa tor thp nU
of thp WVMUI or In any othor lut«i>-

oxpnt UIIIOM AiH^mlo
rtf HIP unto of ttrkotn to R
on W* own vtrtitiuda, nntipr

nml with tho
It nt\i\ll not p I » J I |

tho oomtnot of the hn«*l»PM •
t of Rtmipp At HIP park of

HIP olhor ^nitoatlnK olwlv"
»f thla nwolutlon wpnc ppnt'

J. Kynrh, |in?Milenl of the1

Nntlonnl loftRAio, in »o*nlon At thp \V«I» i
tlorf-AMorln; AUKUPI Upimmnn, ohnlr-
nmn, mni J. U. FHITPU, pocrotnry of!
thp NAtlotiAl AMIMMHIIOU of Minor;

TI»U wtpp WAP eonaMereil n
nt UorruiAnn nnd Lynch l>p»^«ne;

of their Aptvnront oiuH>«ttlon hi Unn ;
Johnmm'N Attompt to unonrth fnotn r« !
Uttng to the ticket wrAmlAl nmdp by •
him At thp nntlonnl ^vmmlRplon moot
Inn on Momtajr. !

Johnson In n lAtpr tfilk mnhi ho A\{\
not oonMdor thnt ho hA»l ro*^p|vod'
l»M|M»r APPlPtAiioo from the other mom- I
l»pr« of the oommtRAlon nnd thp Now
York club In bin IntentlRndoii. U P rip
Hnrtvd thnt It wni true that deteotivoa'
who were engaged to wotk on Ihej
ticket ftcmidai nnmptl three men who.'
I hey wild, delivered O,O(Hi HOAIP to rep \
rwientntlvps of the hotel thenter Itckoi i
nReutR nt the Hoffmnn llonne on or{

nuoul Oct. o. He nnld their unme* WPI-P
Vincent, Htlli«rtl nnd Abraham* nnd!
thnt the commlp*lon hnd evidence thnt \
they cbnmtsl n premium of $1 pov
ticket to tho Rpociilntora. Ho did not
know when tho ticket ncnndnl would
l>e tnken \\\\ n^nln,

"What hnve you to nny ntmut tfiô 1

'Aknerlcnn league'd renolutlonT*
"It ni>enk» for Itnelf. We are tlrxnl

" dealing with the other 1enffiie.M

HOUSE PASSES DOLLAR
k DAY PENSION B i l l

WUI Md $75,000 ,0001 Yeat
to Gomment's Expense.

Wanhlngton. Dec. 18.-Tho Hherw«od
dollar a day pemlon ne.rvlc« bill, which
win add about $T6,000,000 a year to
the eipenpp of the government, wna
|\APPod by the Democratic houne by a
vote, of 220 to U2( eight of tUone rogln-
lorod In the negative being tlrpubllf-
A UP.

8|>eakpr i'lark votetl A>r tho bill,
fhnlrmnn ritngeraUl of the np^roprta-
tlon committee and Chairman Under-
wood of tho wnyp nnd mennn ngatnnt
ft. UepreftpniAtive MtAgernld arraign ml
bin collongupn for their favorable at
Utufl« VownrM tho lu^Mure nnd d»
olarwl that with lt» pappage dopartwl
their laPt h.vux* «f effootlng the reform*
nnd economlen In appropriation! tv*
which they bav# gone on record.

There were loud cheer* from both
•Idea of the bnune whou the vote wap
nnnonncoil. Tho Uepubllcnni who
voted nnalmt tho Bherwm>i\ bill were
flardnprt Millett nnd McCnll of Mnaah

Hill of ConnMlcnt, Kent of

Payne of New York and I'ttor of
Uhotte Island.

AFTER ANOTHER TRUST.
IUYS BOSTON NATIONALS, i Oevemment rtuTluU Again*

Ntw Ownir,
/New York, X*c \X - The notion

TSttlonai t^ngxie Unneball club, which
hat been on the market alnco tlw
death of WtlUam Hepburn Runell, wan
•old to Jam** IV Unffney, a
•Mtvlnt* of Ohnrlet F. Mun>hy, l
of Tftrnmaity Hnll. The amount
for the *tock owned by Mr.
mtnte. *m« $^75,000

Mr. Qafftwy tmmedlntely appointed
John M. Wnixl, ^bo old nhortstop of thp
tJUntw and now a ltwy*r In thti chy.
«« pr**i(l»nt of the club; fid. lUnhn)
of tUltimor* wn« appointed manager
Mr \Tnrd nnd Mr. lUffntjr win-retitv
• Mil the Botton club at the moetlni: of
the National le«gnc today, when the
dtadhx-k on the, .rote for president ma)
be hrokon

The Mle vra» made throuirh \V. H.
Wtnnlovr, attorney for Mm Ru»«eU.
•ad Mr. Gaffnry took over (V« of the

..,000 ftharr* romixalng the

Boston, -l>*»\ ia —The federal
ment fllwj M bill In equity in the Unit
<M! States clrvult court here agnlmt the
I'ntted Shoe Machlucry Company of
Now Jersey, n $28,000,000 concern; the
rutted Bhoe Machinery Corporation of
N>w Jersey, a concern of fiKKOOO.OOC
»tipltsl; etghteeu subsidiary corpora'
tloiw and twenty-thr** Individual*
The government seeks perpetually to
enjoin the* defendants frotu
lu an a l l i e d conspiracy lu reniralnl of
tnule muter thp 8hcrmnu antitrust
law.

The tiofrmtanw nre chArgeri with
linking l\v misrepresentation ami
throat* tnduced-cusuwicra. of their oom
ivtltrtrs to ntamlon them ami hnve
hoUl patents for vnluaWe Inventions
for lone periods of (line without uslnjt
ibcni. thus OoprMng the manufaetur-
rr* ami the public of such pnteut*
They an* *l*o ehtippM trlth hnvlnt:
cmnted rehate* to Kwt and shoe n\nn
ufrtt'lurer* who e\W\i*lvelv use their

O'BRIEN DEMANDS EVIDENCE.
t*cr«t»ry *f N«w Yor* Giant* Antw*rt

WOLTER MUSTJPAY PENALTY.
Court of ApptftU Affirm* Ssnttno*

Sew York. Dec.
•eph l\ OBritt of U»* New To* clob

out • club"* statement to the
tt « r » tn pert:

to frtmbOth tbe milt of
c«na«ted with tb«

Tor* <S»b I tm m aftxlwi at ny
mm to k M « who U to t*«t It lnrolv«d.
IT tbt comntertan tat notiEOar bvt B»<
Mppocttd be*rM^ tben It H at fault
la k*«titec ttto toatter «Uve and tub
Jcctta* tb*> New Tort cluV to cooUnu
•d vaapleftoo aad above and ibould

U OMUiOl4>Wr*-<bp_rhsrEe
the d u b a n ) It* official* aod

«art the lttdlvldu.il wbo tunde It"

.N. W. Dec. 13,—AJbert \V
Wolter, convkted of the murder ol
Rutb Wbe«4er, a fifte«axeaiM>1d tte
nocTapber, ta New Tort d ty on March

,. UHQ, t a u t p*y-th» death p
court of apoeatt aflnB#d the J j

of conviction of ifearAte In the
firat decree.

Woltar was arreated March M, 191ft
the aratd«r of Rath Wh*ler. Of

\r*r» old, whose charred bod>
x\a* found on tbe flre eecape ootmlde o)
bb room ID a botme la East Seventy
nrth srtvet. \ n attempt had beet
mudc to burn thr body. Wotter wti
arr*»*tpd a day Inter.*

, Dec. 1&—Tbe pops gtv* an
aafttotkee to tbe Oou&tea* 8pottt*wood
M H ^ 1 . fonaerly afts* 8allto Brlttoa
of 9t . Ural*, and accepted bar p*a
pklet on tba BocbaHstic leaim coti

at Montreal Tbe pops chat-
b*y wita roe twintsas far annaf

N«w Yerlc PoatmaaUe.
. De«\ 13. — Announce

cicnt U made at tbe White Hooae that
rreftkle&t Taft bad decided to reap
point Poeimaster Edward M. Morgac
at New York for another term.

W«*tH*r
In

ttBM tod t»™ b*r *be skullcap tie vaa
vaaiHur t» «xcbange for a new oat sbs

or iinow In Dorthera portions today
acme what colder; tomorrow probablj
fair.

NOMINATION OPEN
TO T. L OR TAFT

Republican Standard Bearer
In Doubt

NO PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY
Chicago OMn Nntldnal Convention oh

Juna 10—Indian* Chairman Oppoaat
Pr«tldant, While Harry 8. N«w
ThlnWt H* Can Carry the But*.

ii. l»ec. III. - Tin?

that
for n cunveiiUoti nt Oli

oh ,liuio IK m\nl cohtnltiPil n oovert tit
vltnttiin t>i ri^nldiml Tnft nnd Theo-
dore Hiwapvell to auhmlt lildn for thfl
lintnlnnllon In IIP then cunferred hy
thp pnrty,

Thp "re«iMfiiiiii"i'le"i<r"Sn"d~niilBmt"'pftt̂
tern," nnce'NiTvlgvrOulljr'Cistiounced hy
Oolonel nooneVelt, were In nbaolute
eotitrol. Hut even while they rotnl
down'hy DtUU of T to i n proim»ltlon lo
frtvor n prtutldentinl prlmnry they con
tinned to **xprw»« their nkeptl^tm of
the ftvftllnMllty of Pi-pwia^Ut Tnft n»
the aUndnnl hrnrer of til* party mid to
oxploll wlmt lhoy doHcrtlKHl n» "tin?

Ornmiul for tho muntnnftnn of

Tbp Tflft mnn, IPII by Vovya, tbp
•pokPumnn fm- ttio preitUipnt, wen» In
cllU0<t to rpKMrii tbp dpfpnt of tho prp*l
dputlal prlmnry iu A victory.

The It̂ phltlloftU HRtlmiflt coiuiulttrc
nt Itn UIPPIIIIK ItPrp bnd bnrtily dpoldt'O
tl\p«e qnpfllloiiK ntui cuuchitlpd \\n OIIIPI
IUMIIIPSI wiik H fair show of bnnmm.V
when M. I', t.pp, ohatrmnn of tbp UP

ooiumlttre of lndlmifi.
Itputptinnt,- U

n formnl ntntptnnnt.
"Mr. Taft ennuot «'nrry Indlann," lit

unhl. "If Ire U the Uepubllenu tiouil
tie* our Harlit In lout before n nun U
flrwt. \n one nf bin orlultuit friend*
who labored for him night nnd dny t
Imvo been drivpn to tills knowledgt
will) extreme reluctance.

"A few dny» njr> I sent a letter tt
our preelmM cntnniltteeitien -there nr<
over a.00(> of them-asking for n sUte.
meni of political condition*. I havt
reoatved huudreds ot replies. Four oul
of fire of these letters of precinct com
mltteetnen slnto tl\at there Is dlssatls
fncllon wllh Mr. T«ft nmong the voters
nurt tbU, t»ui, although In my letters I
dhl iuk for opinions."

8*» far an Mr. l,ee personally 1H con
corned thin utatement Is not received
In WushlnRtoit with «uy Inrgp. 0PKV*H
of «ert0URness. l.ee is neveridfre's ilrsl
Ueutennnt In Indlnna. HCTWRH vrnsii.
ccss^lly recommended by lleverlditr
for liulteti Hintat inarshal In ludlnnn
aud Inter for an Internnl revenue lu
spectomblp.

Harry New, Uepubllcan natlonn'
coTumtttcemau from Indlnna, snlo
when ho heard of the Lee atBtvment:

"1 disagree Absolutely with M« prou
uosllcatloiM In regard to the otTert ol

"rreSiaeul~T«rt"iT'renomlnntlon. I be!
Heve Mr. Tuft U the stronKeot man tin
party enu lumitnnt*. and X do not be
Ueve that tbe Republicans of Indlnnn
will -Iw affected bv Mr. l.eeV

AN EPIDEMIC OF
SECRET WEDDINGS
Any East Orange Mother

Nay Be Mother-in-law.

MISS SCHLLTHEIS A BRIDE
Becratly Mat-rie^ Lait Wa«W to Alfrtd

Bat-Uar*, Son of Wiallhy Frl«nd—Pair
Rtc*lv% Parental Blvaiihg and Will
Go lo Brldegioottt'a Plantsllon In
Cuba.

yotutK 'ituiHlil*1!^ fur WIMMIIIM
U Ilkoly lo becoinv n tltilly prmMb**1 »tf
l)i\n\ OriMiito ninlmnn If nmn> HUM*'

HIP ndtiiMl to tin1 nniubpr wlm hnvi>
bonn tnfnnmm nltmml dnll.v for «mt»rul
\VIH»UR of thuiKlilor'M niH<ret mnrrliiHt1-

r«. Krinlcilrk HCIIUIIIIPIR Joln-
Hut nf UNlinitwIiPtl pnhMilR when

Ihnlr uminlitpl' UMKI>I, t'lKlitivn y
ulil, nnd Alfrptl tlRrkor, ulnelncn,
'»f olil frtenitR now In Cuba ami vlnltliiR
tho KclutltlinlR fntnlly, npptMito
blt'iikfnut. bhinheil, Kl'ltiuml nml
mil

bride

were promptly ami properly
nml Mr. U'arker will take ft

hack to CUIIR when \w retuniR
nfinr the rlirlMmnR hoildaya, U P and
MIRR HIP

n (_o,

--pttitlmibt In
nubile school here a few

tmt wben RIIO nt»iii on tn liluli
Hchnol Mr. iinrker WHH taken to Culm
by hlw ptu'oiitw uhd In the few Inler-
vruiuji yenrw linn boconin Hie imwteJ1 of
n plnntutloi) of bin nwn.

M h I'Xlipr MIIIHIIIIII \xt\n n rlnini of
Hnnel HehnllhelR In th«Ro *1ny«. A few

auo R!U» run nway wllh Pnnl
When they went home and

d 'rheodnre. A. NevliiR, unele
nf t luii brlile, n New York hnuker nnd
n very ilevoul limn, «ave them hl«
bloftnliiK, but nnule tbeut HUpplotnnni
their tivll uiari'tiiKe wllh HUP by n
Cnthollc priest.

THREE CHURCHES LOOTED.
P«t*rion Thitvfti Commit Many Aoti

. «f Vandalltm,
1'iUermm. N, ,1., I)p4-. tl^-Tlm polh-e

are liivontlKitUnK the IOOIIUK of three
rhuri'hes alnre Hundiiy IIIHIU. The
Flrnt Preabyterlnn rbureh, the Klrnl
Uiiplht rhuivh nml Hie Dnrnart Me-
morial teni|ne were RluvpNulvely en
tered.

Denk drawern and wardrobe* were
pried open. l*nlplu were Rmnahed. and
there were innny aota of auittll vandal-
ism .which It will inmt hundred" ofdul-
Inra to repair.

The police are convinced that rob-
bery wan the flint motive of the men
who hroke Into the churched and that
a HpIHt of disappointment rnuard the

Tlie nrcfltdeuttnl prlmnr.v
the ouly one Hint ttruuited any <H)utesi
to apeak of In tbe national commute*
meet lug.

The presidents trleuds had nlmoluti
control of the meetlnp at every stage
nnd the action taken on the primary
preference proixwltlon Is supposed to
hnve lieen In keeping with Mr. Taffn
own views.

The aupi>orteni of Harry Now UO
no difficulty tn electing him as. chair
mau of the committee on Arrange-
ments, which W to name the temporary
officers of the national convention.

The resignation of Frank Hitchcock
a,a natloual chalnnAu was accepted.
Mr. HUchcock presented It on March R,
11*00, but It never had boen acted upon.
Kx Governor John R Hill of Maine,
who has been acting chairman sine*
Hitchcock's retirement, was elected
chairman*—

HYDE JUROR STILL MISSING.
Vagus Clew Turns Up-^ludfl« Mssn-

tlms Holds Rsmsinlng Kleven,
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. lS.~Contrary

to ttw pUn annaunred^the Jtrrr *» the
CAM of B. Clarke Hjde» accused of
vaurdertug Colonel Thomas H. 8wop«,
was not dismissed, Although Harry

Tbe thieves fnllexl to discover the
$000 silver communion service which
was In a cabinet In the study of Dr.
McCartney of tin? First Tresbyterlnn
"church."

WOMAN FOILSJAIL BREAKERS
Matron Dlioovtn Pitt Na*r Porttr

>Vft]<irou, ibe Juror, Uti not

.lerney I'Hy. N. J., Dec. III. rinnN of
liHRoneix for nn eacnpe frmn-thr Hud
son county Jail horc were foiled. Klitht
might have escapeO, aud one of the
tight \V«H Porter rhnrlfnn, who linN
been In the jail almost H ̂ «mr and \\
hulf nwalttnjt extradition to Italy ^r
the murder of bU wire at Lake Conm.

Mrs. Mary Murray, t'm Jail matron.
WBN lying nwake when she hcnul uti
unuHUAt nolle. Hh« )foi up and told
Keei>er James Mixxly.

In a vnonut cell four bam of the win-
dow hnd been cut, Slxteeu steel baud
Raws were fouiril with the tin oaie of
n small clot̂ k, In which the taw* prob*
ably were taken Into the Jail. There
was also a box containing six chUcls.

The prisoner* were all removed to
another st»ctlon of tbe Jail.

EAT YOUR BREAKFAST IN KAHWAV OAltV RICORD, WIONIIDAY, OI0IMHR 11 1111.
i l l 'it

COMFORT
Many times the full enjoyment of one's breakfast
is lost because the dining; room is cold*and creepy,
the regular heating plant.not having had time to
recover from the banking process received the
nitfht-before.

THE VULCAN ODOR-
LESS GAS HEATER

IS THE REMEDY

SOCIAL and PERSONAL

minutes before breakfast time,
and all of the chill and creepy
feeling will be removed. It will
make the dining room comfort
able in the coldest weather.

Ilev. II. W, IfiUlott. pastor or the
Huly Comforter church, ntteudpd the
meeting of I*hl UeU Kappa alumni
held in the Hotel Havoy In New York
Monday right. Dr. Joseph Boblok of
thp unlvprBlty of Munich, (lermany,
WUB thp Bppnker. t'rnf. H. I1. COIIHIS

or UilB olty WHR elpotetl to iiminbpr
PIIIP in tlip N. Y. nefiorlntlon nt

Thp lflpworth liPitgup «>f Trinity
MeUuidiul Clmroh will hold He month-
ly BotMttl at the home of MIBH C-arl-
wHght, 'A1 Main Btreet.

Co.
Central Avenue und Hamilton Street

ITMAKES IHINQ:
SAFE

There's safety in a bank

account, for the reason

that It is a clear signal ol

the future. It means that

things are clear ahead, and

that your road is unob-

structed. Make up your

mind not lo travel another step if you haven't a bank

account,
THE

Rahway Savings Institution
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST.

MILTON MILLS COMPANY.
172 Main Street.

in Hay, Feed, Oati, Bran and
Born, Flour, Eto.

ta

Telephone 41-W

PAY BY CHECK

MASKED MAN ATTACKS WOMAN
Mr*, Fr«d«rioka Bound and QtQQtd by

A«a«ll*nt on Lon»ty Farm.
Woodbury, N\ J., Doc. 13.—While

ttlone In tior home on a farm ̂ iear New
Sbarou, n town about four mile*
W o * h*nk, Mr*. WUUuu J. Fredex-
lokR, twenty years old, was attacked
by a masked man, who bound, gafged
and choked her and left her lyluf un-

floor, wbar©
brvu foaud. Jud^e rorterfleld decided* found by her husband.
that be would bold tbe eleren remain
lac jurymen for another week In th«
hope that Waldro© may be ttacoYered

ftraod competent to resume hit
dnty.

A clew to hit whereabouts c*mt to-
day when Ura. ReWj Werbj, who
near tbe WaMrona, »ald abe aaw

iaan la bar pasturei p y
afternoon- He appe*i*3 demented, abe
said Her story ta beta*

ARIZONA COUNT DELAYED.
Mskea Katurns C«meSplit

Pbealx. ArU.. Dec. U.—Tbe count
to* of tbe Tote In tbe election Is pro-
ceeding alowly. In Globe tbe mixed
ballots were counted first tba Demo-
crats and ReyobUcaus running about
ertn on tbe#e ballots. There was mucb
scratching tbrongbout tbe territory.

The only complete count no far re

Us*,
taints c-ftrriod. UU to 11

Tho woman la In n serious condition
as tbe re«ult of her experience, and the
deputy sheriff of Woodbury and a jram-
ber of other county oAclala are arour-

the county la an effort to captore
her aesaUant

A deacrtpUoQ of tbe man has bean
••cured from Mrs. Fredericks, who In
ber stroctta with htm soc<*edad In
pulling tbe mask from bla face.

OPPOSE BIBLE IN SCHOOLS.
Hsfcrew PuaJle In Paesaie Alea Waitl

^i-ayta and %>w»>OmH>ad.
PassaJc, N. J., X>ac. laV-TtM Htbcaw

pupils of No. 10 acbool here bare seat
a petition to tba board of adocatkm
making tbat Bible readings, prayers and
religion* aonga be, oolttad from tbe
public schools. Similar petitions will
be addressed to tbe board by Hebrew
pupils of the otbat schools of the city.
" Tne communication went by No. 10

p~t*ch«ol~reeltet^th»l the Unltod-Stato*
r-onsUtutiou Mir* the religious
should not enter any public school.

¥7 :^j

»tul you know wUnre

your tiiniH'y wot't. tt l«

in» nn«y (nnk in bain tire

your cs«b account If

ou pay nil your blll«

with rhpckn on tills

bank, Kvory ohnok la

R rooord of ai well s i a

rwinlpt for pnymonl.

Oprn Mn account an(]

•ftve t'nili

worrlei.

THE RAHWAY NATIONAL BANK
wrtlUm Howard, Prta* Praak M. 5mltb( Vka Pro ,

Oarrett 5 . Joaaa, Caablar

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES. TRAVELERS' CHEQUES
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

1SE MTIFICIU
AND NATURAL IGE

ALMETH WHITE
77 CAMPBELL ST. Telephone 10-L

Firiitwe Wwed a Gty of Cwatry by Caiehil and
EipenenctHciL

fcfes

Trinity
ntinutil WirlBtitmn

20.

A iHifiP tlt?lPRftllon of il»p ineiiibp.ru

of thp Urotherhootl of Trinity M. K.
I'hurcli attpiitipfl We lecture of Hev,
(pr«Hk llrUtol on "nrttliiB," laBt Mon-
day pvpnlng.

Annouiicetnpiit IB made today of the
of Mine Ada

Wler of thts city lo Jimeiih 1'hltlp
Clmrller of RoseHe. * The date of the
approaching tnarrlnfte hftfi not yel
been fixed,

William Oedney nnd family have
movptl from 1«H Bemlnary Avenue to
Linden, where they will make
home. The house at 1GB (femlnnry
Avenue will be occupied by

and family.

Walter Bulllvan aud Uuetave Aoker-
man are building a large bob-Bled to
uae on the IMverBlde Park hill.

.iCdward lilore and Oualave Aoker-
man had n BUOOPBBful huutlUR trip

Arthur Miller of Wast Orange, form-
erly of (til* city, was the guest of Mrs.
l'omerhine, of Ornnd Street recently.

John DicU of Urldge Btrnel has
moved to Newton Street,

John MeChoBiwy of Whittlpr HtreH
1B elowly recovering from hU recent
puralylto Btroke,

.William Dlckman of.UUver Street
sprained bin right wrist while coast-
ing on the bill at Hlversldo Park.

Mrs. M. J. LftWler of Weal (Irnnd
Btreet oxpoote to ehterUIn Profeeaor
Pallanghl of Now York.

Andrew Cowl of Monroe- and
Uond Btreet will remove to 4 Main
Btreet.

Tho steps or the'Herman Presby-
terian church hnve been reptil^d.

Master Mitnor O'Connor IIHB rot urn*
ed from u weeks' VIHII with his aunt,
Mr». HchweltKer.

Miss liorotta Merold or Ch
Hlrept Is tuklng npcclul mualr I
from Profpsnor Pnllnnghl of
York.

of Habwuy, wns In town to-day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilonu-o Illoro or I lain-
lltoii Htrwt urn exported ho»u« n(»xt
wook from their huntltiK trip In
Virginia.

Wllber MiM-liain uf (Irand Stmet
t*pon,l Tuesday lu Newark.

MUN Mary McCann or lrvI«K Htroot
ontertalned her nopnow, JameH ('lark
of Hound Urook, yofttorday.

ChnrlcM Wright of Union Btreot.
who IH tho Janitor of tho Kranklln
school In rocovorlng from an attack
of nore throat. .

Ooorgo Nowmun of Urooklyn, Mlw
Ethel HaynoB and Wilbur Moore of
KlUaboth, wore guesta of former Klre
Chief David H. Kennedy and family
of 17 Maple Avenue 'Sunday.

Mre. Wooetor Bennett of Atbury
Park U spending a few days with Mrs.

# Joseph Spllfttoro of East Milton Avo-
nuc.

Mrs, bouU Johofton of Jersey City
was tbe guest yesterday of Mr and
Mrs. Eugene Johnson of Main Btreet

HIGH SCHOOL N0TE8
The general rumor around acbool

among1 the star football players la
tbat they are going to get a dinner
Saturday night aC Bauer's dining room
for their services in making this year's
football aeaaon one of remarkable sue-
ceaa.

Alexander Dlacklock of laat year's
freshman clasa has accepted a posi-
tion with the Pennsylvania Railroad
as ticket seller. His school friends
wlih him the best of success

Report cards were all called In this
morning.

The new rule for those being late
seems to prevent tbe large number of
tardy* cases.

Mr. Hoffman, the commercial teach-
er, wa» forced to "remain" frdiii "school
yesterday because of sickness. Mies
Underbill took charge of the class.

Superintendent Bickett asked all
taking special subjects such aa man-
ual training, mechanical drawing, sew-

Ing ur domestic KCIPUCO to remain Af-
ter (itmetnbly yesterday morning
gnve them n tnlk on the i of
being present nt every reoHfttloii. He
sttlti Unit If they were not present at
each reoltfltion they hnd better drop
It ttltogether OB It would not do them
very much good.

The timmbrrp of thn freitbuiiui ('IHPH
extend Ibnlr bpRt wlelies to l*pslle
Vnnsnnti who bun urcepted H poult Inn
Ha ticket seller nt the lOllznhnth It. It.
Htntlon.

In thn HiiUnnllnp Uymunnlum yen

lerdny afternoon the liieiiiWrs o
rt-nnhtnHn bnnketbntl tentn held their
first prni'tlce, 11111 Ony* tbe stnr foot
luill luilflinck, IniR been elnrt^O
(»f tbe tenm nnd the object of
duy's priu'tlep w»B lo find out
nhlllly of the vnrluus (inndldntee.

About twelve men responded to the
cfill of tho cnptnln, nil of wbntn show-

ily fmn|l|pf|ty with t^n

tbe

gnme nnd displayed excellent form.
In tbe first scrlmmnge with n pickup
tenm the freshman lineup couniRted of
Uay, center, Taylor nhd Searle, for-
WMrds; Todd nnd Noble, guards, All
Of these men have had experience <m
l'rep. school tennis, Senrle and Tndd
being especially well known as fltnrn
of HutgerB l'rep, for the pnst two sea-
sons.

The oppofitng tenm, tod hy John
Toohey, of the sopliombro clfiss, gnve
tbe freshmen ft hnrd fight hut were
unnble to equni them In the number
of basketH tnnde. After a few mln-
utea of piny Benrle wns replnced by
Marker, Noble by Uush and Tnylor hy
Allen, This combination nlso worked

nnd made the opponents hustle
n bnsket now and then,

FRATERNAL
Grand Army

Will iam Wenlervolt Jr., vice-coin

umntler of ¥\ Harry font, O, A. It., nan

received nollre from T. W, Alitlnii, of

71 lloPevlllp A v e n u e , Newm-k. neore

tary of the roinmlftslon for the re-

itioval of \\\t% litniy or (loiiPi-fit Phil ip

Kearny to Ai l lh^tnn. Vn.. Ilmt ho )mn

licnn appcliitcd on nttpiidont In i o n

nrctlon wllh t h e rerptiioitinit. Tim

retlnterment will I»P tn April imxt. and

the nmelnt e w o i i from Nnw York to

each t'ouipnuy of Ihn Now Jewry

reglmenis, first. Hecond. Third ami

fourth. iMr. Wnntervelt wnn choneti
*?

to lepreneiit ('otnpnuy f. Hnctmd llenl-

inenl.

Order of Eagle*.

The membern of Unhwny Aerie No.

Among tbe freshmen who showed ex-
ceptionally good form were Todd, Tay-
lor Noble nnd Allen*

The Interclnsn bnsketbntl game thin
year promises lo be more intereHtlng
and exciting than ever before. Al-
ready tbe members of nil the tenmfl
nre practicing daily in ntttlc-Umtlon of
n strenuous season mid nlmoat all of
the. plnyers are In excellent form.

The championship lust your was
won by tbe members of the clnsn of
lf)14 nnd ns only one mini will not. be
nble to piny again this year the
ohnnoes for another winning tentn for
that clfisn look exceptionally bright,
The- members of the senior class, how-
ever, who were benten last yenr by
the barest of margins, will nil be nble*
lo participate In the games (bis yenr
nnd will fight hard to regain tho

yenrs ngo. Peebles, Hotiddor, Brnlth,
Atvortioii- Hnd-Olnn<ler present n front
which will glvo nlmoBt uny lenni In
this aectlon n bard iljcht and the

thin yenr between the nopho-
nnd mwlors nro i«xpPcttMl lo bn

Tho niftmbrrn of thu Jrcshinnn rbiss
are about "ijunl to nltbor of tlio above
mentioned tcMimn no tliat the longiio
tblH yenr nbould he tho cloaca!. In tho
history of tbt* sport itt HiitKern. Tbe
Juniors, fit the present lime, do not
appear formidable, although It Iw ex-
pected that thoy will bo strengthened
considerably beforo thr nrnson stnrt«.

f. O, IG. will have H heefBtealt
supper on Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber Hi, at H o'clock, In the Haliway
opern house.

A social time IB Hiitlrlpnteri, and
eVery ICnglp IB rtnstrpd to be prewent
on thin occtinlon.
in!P' social

Junior O, U, A. M.
Union Council No. Hi, Junior O. V.

A, M., has innrie Hrrun^fiiiPtilR to give
n supper for Itn metnberR on January
b, Mefore tble date the election and
liifitnliatlon of officers will be over
nnd the council expects to have one,
evening of nodal enjoyment, All
members nre requealed to be on hand
«t next meeting nn Mondy night, lie

Senior O. U. A. M.
Old Olury (*rmncil No. 10, Henlor (>,

V, £, M. will hold regular meeting
to-night In the. O, A. U, hall, Main
tfIre.ol. Tills being one of (he Irn-
portnnt metillngN of the yenr,
mernberls reuuenled to be present.

GOVERNORS HOMEWARD BOUND
New York, Dec, 12.—Tired out nfter

a forty-eight hour visit In thin city,
during wblrh time thoy only got
trbout four bourn' ttlnep, thn eight
Governor*-<of Western Btnlen, tho
proxlen of three othor tflntfi Kxncu
tlvnn nnd Imlf n hundred biiRinenB men
from cities west of thn Mississippi,
left New York enrly lodny on their

nylvnnln Klntlon In Jernny (^Ity, and
a scon* of nfflclalH of I bin city w«rn
prenf-nt to wlsb Iho odlrlals ti
Journey to {bo l'»c|(lc Hlope.

Just before the ttl^rifil WHR given to
stnri, (*olonel Wlllltini Hnnlcy^ nn

I ±n tliiipm prtwihl "ffiftT ftf* fi
resu l t of thn ser ies of bttiKitmtH find

(llnniTH ho tin* MMWKWTI In thin <Wy

bn MOCH not Intend to *mt nnytblng

until he rrnrhpfi Oregon.

Thn deleKiitlon nt t h e fltntloii

wlwh the nfTWitilB fur«'w<«]| wim h

by I'ollco (-<jrnrnlnftlon^r Ilblnolntidcr

Waldo, who wanted to mnkt* sun? nl

w e r e BHf<j.

Daddy's Bedtime
How Th«y found lh»

U«t Boy

Good Dog Nero, ^
Who Found HU

Lost Matter

VBT snppoM 7<m had no nic« bed to crawl into at night/
daddy as Jack and Evelyn camo grumbling upstairs.

"Hnmpb!" said Jack. "We could steep la blankets like tbe Indlnn
and the soldiers-do.-—- .

"Maybe you could.** replied daddy, "but you might not find It so pleasant n
7oq think. Just suppose you were lost like tbe UtUe boy 1 am going to M
you about. His name was Fred. He bad gone out to gatber chestnuts wrr
some other little boys. They came home without blm, never misfilflg him onli
his mother naked after tarn. Then the boys went back to tbe woods, bat conl<

searched until dark.

j

"When Fred's father came homelje"reft bis sapper tifitii«t*<J «Dd started ont
with some neighbors to search the woods with torches and Uurterns. They
went through the forest calling th# name of tbe litOe lost boy. bat sare for the
boot of an owl nothing answered them.

*"W« have now traveled orar six miles. It seems to mm that we bare
looked everywhere/ said one of the party.

"•It's 8 o'clock now. about Fred's bedtime/ replied the boy's father. '1
cannot go borne. Hy tittle boy will be frightened to death alone here in tbe
dark cold woods What was that? I heard a dog bark off In tbat direction.'

MSo bark they went and each time tbty called tbe bark was beard agsia.
Tba woods now became rery thick, tbe path winding through boshes. Out of
these came a large black dog, which bounded toward Fred's father.

M 'Why. It's oar Keror be cried. Ha tamed and followed the animal faacft
Into tba- bosbes.

"At last too dog stopped before a little figure huddled among tbe learn at
the foot of a tree It waa UtUe Fred fast asleep. Tbe dog leaned orer tbe
little boy and t*gan to Uck his face. Then Fred wakened, and when be saw
his father b* cried with Joy.

M 'Ob. papa, bow did yon erer find me? ! wan 'frald I'd nerer see yoa or
mamma any more.'

"Wtejt"fred bad been carried borne and mother bad kissed him and made
him warm and given Kim something to eat be told bow be bad wandered along
lw>kinK for rtiMtnut trees. He strayed so far tbat be lost sialit of the boys.
Then wbeii be tried to find hla little companions be became more posted ttnn
ever. When b«?-wa« tired out be sat down by tbe tree. There Nero, who had
probnbly followed tbe boys back to the woods, found his UtUe master. When
It grew dHrk be would bare been afraid bat for tbe big dog enddtod besT$e him.

"Von enn snvnt bow happy and thankful they all were tbat night and bow
Nero was petted and made much of. Good, ctarer dog, be deserred It too."

WOODBRIDGE.
Albert Number* of Trenton in visit

ing bis futber, (ihArtctt Number* of
Urtifct) Blteet.

Uf»v. HIHI Mrs. I), O'lxmnoll of I'lnlu
tbp flrftltiiiinnri M former

of tUP Motbodlpl rbmvlt bnro
the wttek-eml with Mr. ft ml Mm, Kretl
Anness of Oreen Htreet. Mr, O'Don-
net) prniH'lKMl nt the uiornltiK tiervlre
In thn MetlHMilPf tOplHrophl iluircli.

Miss Mnry t«nui1enslnKer (>f Illnlr
mud, IHIP noun to I'hllntielpblfi to
spetid two wnnkp with bnr nephew,
Wllllum linuiiennineer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kind K. (Jrniit of
Kind. Wnwnren, InTt yiiptnriiny nu
fur WnRbltiRlon. wliPin they p.xpert \o
remniti obotif RU wenkn,

The funerul of Mrs. Philip llnimr.
jvho (IIPII PiKltinily on Krtftuy
look plnre from ber Inte rpsldonre TiT
Ilrooklyn Mondny nveniiiK. Mrs.
Unuei' WHR llm dittiKbter of John l l l l ln

tlnrf of Ibis plnre. Hbe IM survived

tiy M liUBbiilnl Mild six chlliliPii.

All llhmtrHled loctute, e i i l l l lcd "(Tn

In
by

the MrtliiuiiBt rJinrch
Hev. IV" 11, Murdirk of Knot
Mr. Murdlck wns H former

Tlic IIIKII BCIKHII tmnketbHll teturi
lont to tbe nl'rfli Atnlioy Hleli R'IHH.I

tenm nt tbe llnrron Avenue '
terdny by n score af |n
__The_Ln(Jie8' Aid Hodefy of the I'res-
byiorlftii church met yesterday nfter-
tioon to sew nt the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Demnrnsl In Kfthwuy Avnmie.

Mrs, Wllllnni .Inckttrxi of Ilrooklyn
Is vIsilitiK M~r«~ rx»KftTffm Md^nr's 11111.

PlekUd tieel.
"To keep tbe Iron and steel used In

bnlldlnf big ships from rusting," said
an engineer* "Is a mutter of supreme
Importance. The Admiralty Is vttf
psrtlcuUr tbnt vtpry piece iball be
piloted tbe moment It la rwd; for
building purpose. Hut the «t«el plate*
form a bard hinclt juirfnce, cAllod 'mill
scale/ in the process of manufacture
This ollngfi tennoiouily to the plnte,
nnd If It 1M covered with paint «nd
Aft«rwnrd the pinto get* dnmaiced
ttmii the Ncnle peels off. tftklng tbe
paint with It, nud Isnving the ste«l
boro. The pinto 1s then llablo to rust
corrosion, n Heiiotis dnnger to tbe ship.

"Wo therefore remove &\ery trace of
KHIO beforo pnltitlng the st(*«l pinto.
It IN put Into o bnth of dilute hydro
chloric ncld for » few hours, wblrb
looMtî  the ncnle. The pinto Is tben
brushed wllh wire brusben nnd vrt\*U-
ed with n hoN(». This Is wbnt wo mil
'pickling steel/*'-l<ondon Answers

Th» On» That Chete to Pay.
men find been out on a spree*

and on the way borne fnte nt night
they imidp H wager tbnt tho ons who
did not do tin bis wife told him should
pay for a chflmpntene supper tbe fol-
lowing night.

nnA

»'What's tbatr tbe Judge
"' "Who steals toy purse

trath," • tbe lawyer r*p<mtefl. 'M
stsals
*Tw«s

twas mine, 't)ssomething, nothing;
bin nnd bnn been

"'Uuapr! I enn't hear yon I1

the Judge irritably.
Wb» NteaU my purse/'' repeated

unfortunate lawyer*' "stenU trnnh

'"Can't you Mpeflk upf growlod (ho
deOf Judge,

"At tliIn point the crier thought it
I lino to Interfere. He bent over Iho
Jii(1«c nnd Minuted In hln onr:

'"UP judt Buyn, air, that unybody
what Blonls bin i>ocketbook won't get
nothing-1"

Cromwall end Iht SptoUr.
Tht» utoriew of tbe "whttft lady" thnt

perlodlrnlly vUltn the Qertnnn royal
fntnlly nnd of the "IIUIP red tnau1'
that frequently paid lili retipects to
tho if rent Napoleon are tolerably wall

The Minstrels Played
Their Christmas Tune

Tfa* intnMirlpi rUyini MiHr ChMmmfii tunt
my cottnRP f»*M,

by n lofty ttmon,
Thn MirlfrlliiK tnurol*. thick Wllh

*1MV*» Itnck A itch ami I IAMUWI Mhenn
Thnl (ivpit.owp|ptl thptt fintiimi

Mow Inil'lilHH Wlini, nt tliMlllirtlt HWMp
Unow nniftlfi wlntiM nnii nil In dftrk

T« Until nnd nlrtti ntinlii t'> Rl*»op
( 1 n( nn fnillor fnl l U> tnnrh

fU Mnrlnu ntt Ihr. a\\\\
Of

M

$

lUit few perbnpii nre famtllnr with tlig
story of CrMowell's "giant specter/1

It appeared to bttn one night when he
was wldo awake nnd quietly resting
on tils cotitb. lu uppwirnnco Uie np
parltlon wa» n woman of gigantic pro-

she nn-
nounoed In tone* like thunder, "With"
In the year yov, my sobrWtll t» tvon-
nttted as tb» greatest man la Britain."

fluiiEer.
Whcti pnra trees ftre tapped affcer

tht» gtitn UR* run Into receptacle* tnd
stlffeued d species of large, black nnt
U accuBtotned to cut out plsoea of the
rubber and carry tbetn aw*?, lives
alto nn4 UM«-for India. jrubNn.and
Borne ftp"'!" '" Bouib Amertcn Bctunlly
cut tbe bark of trees that produce resi-
nous MUbfttancfr* In order tn cause a
flow of tbe Rflp. Tb« gum Is employed
by tho btvft ns n reftdv rand© wai for
their nesti.-Uarper's Weekly.

The QlltUd Man.
At the hendqunrten or tbe Orinoco

Hpanlib trndltlmm located tbe land of
HI Dorndo. "tbe Kllded man/' B poten-
tate wbotie rountr/ wm w» rich In Hold
dtmt that he had hIn body anointed
with oil and sprinkled with gold *i*ry
morning, BO tbnt he shone In tbe tun
an

An Old Itory.
"She U)HB me thnt there U a platonlc

lote. Whfit do«» that mean, bubby?'
"Meana thnt we/ll have to olir up

for a wedding present In about two
months/'-LOUISTIU* Courier-Journal,

wlfo greeted him thus;
"Hello, you bentity! That's rigti't-

krnx'k nil the ornamonUi oft tbe man-
telplecef

Uo kno^ked^themflll off.
Tlio socond retamod nnd on going

Into bin boUMo fell against the pin no,
wtmreu(K>ri hU wife Maid: -

tip!"
Uo did do. — -
Tbff third returned, nnd on going up-

stairs bis wlfo nnUU
"You mlsfrrablo wretch, fall down

staird rind brnnk your nwMV*
NecdleM to wny, h» pnfd for tbe sup-

per,— London Hparo Momenta.

Th» Antiquity of Man.
It has been known during a long

tlrno thnt in western Europe man ex*
\*U<6 during tbe giaclnl epoch. We
now know tbat tbe great Ice age coti-
slutotf of different glacial times sepa-
rated by Intergiacial tiroes. In glacial
time* the nnow Hoe dropped 3,000 or
4,000 feet b«low Us present level In
tbe Alps* wbereu In lntergiaclal tlm«s
It lay about I/MX) feet blgber tbsn at
present Thus tbe temperature seems
to barebeen[_blgbtrjnjne lnterglaclaJ
periods than It Is now. There Is aban-
dant erldrace, la tbe oplnloa of Peock.
that man existed daring tbe beginotDg
of tbe Utt flsdal epoch. Tbere Is

ressop for thinking tbat at least
20,000 years bare elapsed slue* tbe
last glaclaUon and tbat tbe man wbose
Jtwtwoe was found In 1000 oe*r 0#f*
(Wberg lived 200,000 ytars ago^-«eteii-
tlflc Amertcfta.

tmprevfn? en
-In a Jack«mrin# court" amid ft

florid* cooiressnum. "a lawyer qoot-
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and
and

Tlile
ratea

Earth Was I to
Remember ?'"_

a

ran

Th« tnutuftl norl,
Of h»nrli« wllh

Aril mmy$
War

tftnr*,
<rl«M*h#"l l«r Hi*

Infant In thm rmdla

phArmu Tnsm owatwT-
UAH TUNR.

lirlmrntns tt'nr
that D M

nod h*ar<l no

IfAll, fttif l̂ nt ifiHnfiir» -*ur» fl*f«rifi*
fty fiurvlvM of whf>1*flom» lawa,
of lovn whoiu rnrtri^nt MriM

Thim Uitn nnrrow r»"»i wllhdrawal
, \t*t\ft*>H of prlfttlrm rnol/1
yn

Wllllnm Worflaworlh.

The Spirit of f

Christmas
ypftr* Ago tthnkpflpearfl put

in tin* fnfK'Irifitlrifc wonin Into thn month
of flautist. wr»rdn full of old legmirl
nnd irftdltlon,*ii whon ho rrfera to the
"tnr\t rrr,w\nu (i,t ChrUtmflW." Aft It

:;Wm

lo Irfi railed.
rnnrk nnyn,

The prince of Pen

Wh»r*ln our
Mrd nt

htrfh l«
'inwntnK n\u%t\U all night

TNft filtthu urn wtiOlMbrne, th*n no
rim Kfflk*-,

No f»lry tnk"« nor wltrh hath t«

_aa.station*, ujhai ^
Kvery utw fc-U tn thnt Md)iconactoiis

ni <tt h]tn*f\t tfnuinou\y known as
n>«rf ".ll/ar Ihtr'ttmfi l*r rcnlly n

This D I D baa a string on blm-
or at least a string flocer. Will that
oak* Mm remember what bis wife
told bin to buy? Well, It Is your
yuan- Wfrat is yoBresptrteftc^i—

Bat did YOU fort* tint CMstM*
tbopptaf t If you did d« a striae to

(Infer today AND Tri&i OOfTT

Don't 9TUIUQ your Cbrtstaasj sbop-
aloac Kurt It qaick aad bare tt

Xiltb«r let anybody syntfUO yoo wttb
tbe tale tbat you can get as good good*
Dte 24 M you can Ttoc* l or Dae 10i
Toe fcwnr better. Tb# snewtr Is:

Get STRINGS on that*
NOW.

Now For That
Christmas Present

A KODAK or a
BROWNIE CAMERA

Is just tbe thing and is greatly
appreciated

DAVIS, the Druggist
I* the Rahway Agent

For all Eastman Cameras and
Photo Supplies

Developing, Printin&ind Enlarging at attractive Prices \

TRADK IN RAHWAY

mid rt icrn'-lous «»*». TMIO»)>» m
limy tell hlrn that to tunny thn tlrn* W
ic>t *n K^'1!'"'14 *** it ttt\t£ht \#*. T>f)ty
to th" ftw [»"rhnj)*4 linn t'tirUfiofl*
In-fit Krru'l'iiH, hut th#»r*» nrw n

tnlrcd ufif/f th" rnrrrlin*rn1 whl^h WH»
n i Mi«pl(-win* fpnUtrtt of i»rt«t Cbrisf

e<f \\nv*i rwiPT hnd ltr

\*trn In rnorn sinple
Ktni»''*"« who wmW f»n exp*'*tMi to

l(*f tuittifwhnt fit thfr Aft of Christ*
innxfl'lfr If tn>l filto^r>tb«r Its
spirit.

•t H
"<*oo<I will toward Hivfh* Is even

not of universal application, so tfttt
Is still nrople room for tbe

of hoj*>. Oirlstmas U tbe
day In th« yesr when the whole woti4
•**""" i 0 . / ' ^ " RlmaltMneotM lungtssf
ior what mlsjht htt. DMTwbo
ntnnAn the *+• ntiiK of taxlm
hiiJt wrirtrn, 'All tbU world to
with tbe promise of greater tWagsV

-wHSfwne one dti - lsvUsf:^
*ncrrmUm of days—WlM>

bdags woo are now latest Iff
thoughts and hidden IQ O*T tote*
surul apffj ibis earth as oos>
upon a footstool sod imurh sad rwdr
ovi their bands among tbe
This lontiBff for • <W«UJU Wfasi i s
MOM f̂scttAtf rbkfa sor
tbe presence ot a splendid sea
with wide, unkaowo boffteoas. It itaf^
ftrllog wbicb will sot be rssvsflassi at
(b« dawn of • beaotlfsl saasaMTsvsiaf^
Tfafs spirit of tope pUy» a grm* it
W. alwsys folly ricosTntsert part ftm
socceMfal fTbrtstiBaa, Tbe
Cbrlstmas fcs largely
bop*. Elope 1% la fact, one of
faadamental mot!?* forces Is
wfalrb help to make ChfWasqg
Me to Mm, and s proper ose oC
force will do woates wttb
A coosrtou* effort to see
c'. tbe caudle* ratber tisaa Ok»
grease upon tbe floor to ••otaer,
der worker, and tbe taWag « t f
•rate %-ogbt for tbe
part of tboee who ptay
tbe yoong Caito to thto ease te

» a H y ^ — I H - J I V - W ' ^ ^ K . — ^ ^ B w q p

I wisbsd after a ffslt ta tte toy

,arft
O Ttm«v la yo«r • • %

-T.-- V^»-
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rnont of this night aohoot li one ot the

honlthtoit signs o{ progress tho city

hu» «oon, und would urgo for It ovary
lM>ii«lblo kind of support,

TO INSTALL REV. E. HERZO0

Pastor Will be Formally Seated In
Osrmsn Lutheran Church Sunday
Tho tumnllntton of Hov. .o ICugwu

to tbo pantornto of tho Clor

se ••cond-olaii matter Stp-
rember P, 1011, at ths post offloe at
ftahway, New Jersey, under the Act
ITMareh *7Ti7»,

imui Lutliprun church In thin cliy will
tukn pluro on Humluy, Pvcombor 17
Tho comnnulmi will ho tu'ltl al 7.110
p. m. und will bo roiwluotw-by ltov
K. J, TlMhor. who In l*rosld«nt of the
Now York mlnimnMum, nnd will ho
nMHlntod by ltov. Mr. lOvum, punt or
of \\w rhutvh In KiiKiownod.

Tho linUullullon HorvlroH wilt bo of
<<»pt<rlnl UitoroHt, and a cnrdlnl Invi-
tation In oxtoluKnl lo nil of tho old

-LtUibtiriui-Utir-uuin—Jolluw-Uw—U*—l«*
proHonl.

In fho nftornnon Kw. Ktifcono Uor
xc>K, who hiu uhargc of tho church In
Curt.'rot In itddltlon to tho church In
Uahwuy. will bo formally Inntullori In
\\w Curtoro( church.

ROAD COMMIItlONIA AOTIV1
Newark, Doc. 12—Complaints of

manufacturers nnd other users of tbe
Plunk rond nbout almost Impassable
condition* aro moro than Justified In
tin- opinion or Colonel Kdwln A,
ttluvuns. Htuto road coiimilNstoiior. Ho
tuudo n trip over tho drtvowuy In nn
mitomohllo laMt twtMiliiK and got his
VIOWH at Ilrnt luvnd.

Mont nlKnldcunt of tho roud com-
HtatoinonlM afterward wfti

'less lo uttnnipt a
puvomont of tho riunk

it)iul for u yenr or moro.
Tho rolonol'n flrht connoctlon with

IMnnk road mutton* vnuw Hovorul
inoiittiM HK", wlirn. under u nptu'lul
net ho put an ond to a dtuputo !><>•
twciMi ICKHOX and UutUoti countlos an
to tho <<lui racier of pnvoinoul to lu»
UlMMl.

Thu Luluimlwmt.tliu tfutmt nf u r»m

thiii It would tx<

| 0 B PRINTING OF ALL KINDS

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1011.

-DEATH OF ALBERT 6. THORNB
Albort U. Thorno, ugod 42 yruri,

died Ian cvuuinK tif Lor a UnKorlnn ill-
noiii, Mr. Thorno la aurvlvod by olio
dau^hlor. \h\to\ Thorno. who roildcN

WINDY CITY FOR CONVKNTION
Washington, Doc. IS.—The Republi-

can national committee, in sesilon
horo to-day, scloctod Chicago QS tbo
place for holding the national con*

voutlon of 1012, nnd fixed Juno IH nn
(ho duto.

Tho oxocutlvo committoo wont into
HOMHIOU nt 10 o'clock. Tbo mooUiiK of
tho full co mm it too buium ut 11.30,

Thn coinmtttco ai onco mu'oplod
tho nmlKniitlon of Chairman Frank H.
Hitchcock, dated March &, 1D09, and
offoctlvo April 1, 1000. Kornior Onv-
ornor John V. 11111, of Mulno. was
nloctod itmlnnrvn by uoolumatlon. On
motion of Mr. Uosowutor, of Nobranka
a iitnndliin voto of thank* wan order-
od Mr. Hitchcock. Mr. ttrookor of
Connecticut, nominated Mr. IIUI and
ho wan Mocundod by Mr. Murphy, of
Now Joraoy.

mlttt>o of tlu> uumufucturorH whom ho
l yoMtorduy aflornoon In tho

t

to roinody tho ultuiillon. Ho wan fur
thor convlnrod an to tho advlHiibllUy
of toKtilutlon to follow ft roport ho IN
to submit to thn noxt I
looking to Tho tuklnjr over or ooritttn

ratiKomonts, (IH ugrved to last
with (*olonol Harry 8. Now, of Indiana
Hi* chairman, watt approvod today, but
not without a final protest from thimo
who opposed iho plan. Mr, U>wdon,

Tho lncri«aao hi wttrndnnro nt tho

night school of nvnrly 6° P«r cent

in tho second wovk ovor tho Unit U

concluslvo ovldcnco Hint tho now pro-

ject Is nillnp a docldod domr.iid. Thoro

U no tt<A>on To iioubi (hut iho pi

will bo considerably in

croaaod during tho noxt fow wookn na

Uio work bocom^H biutor known.

_th')UKh not por|inp8 nt nuoh a JafKo

mto.

Thoix* aro many thins* t*1 bo mild

for tho nlttht aohiHii. but ono of tho

Uioul hnportfttit Is thnt It provtdo« tho

opportunity to study for thoso who

know tho vnhio of study. Tho child

goes to Botuxtl bocnuso It 1B sent nnd

tx*cnui>o \hvrv IR nothing olso for K

to do. Most of UH romombor thnt our

early school dnya won^ not dlstlnKUlnh

ed by.any Bn̂ nt xonl on our part for

J. M, Urooktlnld of Uuxolwood Avo-
uuo.

-Funeral -services will ho ht*ltt Thurs
dny evening nt tho convonlonco of tbo
fnmlly. from tho rosldonoo of James
M. llrooknold of IIuto 1 wood Avonuo.
Hov. Charles O. Woodruff, pastor of
tho Trinity Mothodlst Church, will
oonduot the service nnd Intennonr
tako placo In tho Unhwny cttmntory.
Mr. Thorno wan woll known In Hub-
way und haH HvocI horo most ol bin
Ufo.

DECEA8E OF LOUISE THOMAS
toutRp Thnmna; nn nR^d TIORTO

womiin, dlod yostordny noon at tho
homo of Mr*. Honnoy * In liny dock
Si root. Tho romnlnn won* tnkon to
tho undortakltiK ostabllahmont of
John K. In Irvlnn Stroot, from

Rvrn • w p Krt~-tti—thr

School grade*, tho olomont of

*J cholco U not vory strong. Tho

who can afford to. send their ohll-

m-tt>-H4|rh-S

thAt« all thoro It to It. Hut tho great

p*m>ntaK<* of children do not RO

through High School nnd fool no

of deprivation thnt they nre not

t o . J • :

whloli' placo tho funornl will bo hold
on Thursday aftornoon at 2 o'clock.

Mlsg Thompson has boon a ivatdotit
of thr cltj- for ninny yoar* nnd him
boon Indigent for n long time, dopond*
IUR Inrgoly upon tho charity of pcoplo
in tho vicinity of Haydook Street for
food nnd shelter. So far HR known,
she wns without a ntiif*lo rolatlvo In
ihe world and was entirely without
money* making tbe problem of her
funornl expense a aorloua ono.

ELIZABETH STOCK COMPANY
A stock company. It lias been an-

nounced by K. K. l*i\H*tor, Is shortly
to be placed In the Uroad Street play-

in HHtnboth.
Plays that have been pronounced BUC-
rosses only will be presented and tho
plans call for the selection by Fred
erlck Thomson, tbe manager, of a com

of••"plnywir of known "abUHyv

tiudor Htuto tuiporvtslon,
AlthoiiKh hlH dotormlnutlon In tho

old depute ovor puvinic WIIH thut tho
north nldo of tho rond Hhould bo
pnvod with wood block nnd tho uouth

th—gmnltPrit dnvolnpod ymtor
thnl tho coloiiol'n udvlco wun

Ktvon rolurtuiUly boniuno of Iho on-
posslbllltluii of tho mml or

rnthor. tho lack of thoin.
Tho commUHtonor doclurod that at

tho out sot of bin Inquiry nn to tho
puvemont to bo usod, ho (M\utlonod
tho onglncorn of both cauntlot* that

Ho told thorn, ho nddod, thut tho only
solution of tho problem for tho ttmo
bnlUK would bo In tlio inylnR of a
macnduni road as a temporary drtvo-
way untU-«-<M»rlnli»fy-fts-tt>-4ho-roft*Kfr
foundation could bo ostabltnhod.
" Furthor tbanlo nHHUm~lils hoarom
that ho would lond whntovor lnfluonco

a tMHninltlo«*"~or*~"sirv"eiii Includhm
Messrs. Now, Vorys, Murphy, Mul-
vaito, VVIUInms, Hosowater nnd Dun-
can,

Senator Uorah, of Idaho, objortod.
|lo_ urKod thnt the committee be elect-
od, Ui> objoctod to the national com-
mittee doing nothing moro than tip*
provo "*t newnpapor U«( rtlrtwidy pub
llshod."

Whon the Holoctlou of tho ronvon-
tton city was takon up. Mayor Krl«i-
mann, of St. 1»U1B. oniutally withdrew
that city from consideration, unylnu
It was reallied thnt the convention

CYCLERIOIR8 M I A K RKCORD
.Madison Squaro Oardeo, New York,

Dec. 13.—Frequent sprints taday
have carriod tbo riders In tho six-day
blcyclo rnco ahond of tho record by
novoial mile*. Whllo thoro uro only

n toman remaining in tho
I, nnd two nro ono lup behind tho

louder*, tho race 1M provlnjt decldodly
moro intorontliiK than for several
yearn.

T)w» reason for this I* (hut the Kon-
oral iivoriiKt* of rldor« la .ubov« pro-
vloim Molds and thoy nro7 therefore.
moro ovonly nmtohml. Tho foreign
coulltwnt oHjtorlally IH hot tor thitn
whui hat* <*omo horo for othor grinds.
At noon thn huidrrii were four tniloM
nhoad of tho old mark.

.Turkln Clarko ti proving tho "bear
cut" of the rare. Ho In In oxropilcmnl-
ly K"od form and loads ta most of tbo
#j>j-intM,

DAILY OPPORTUNITIES
Small id i on* oent a word taeh In-

tertlon.. Three times 1*10 off. tin
tlmei VA of- Twelve times 1-3 oft.
Twenty-four tlm'e yt off.

Reading nottoei mark«d "adv" for
bottom of columnt—10 oenti a line of
tlx words.

Nothing takon laas than 10 oenu.

FOR BALK

Pl)H flALK" -SmSVEomo
to trolley und dopot. M. W,, Unc-
ord OUlce. 100-Ot

sprint champion, IH ugroeably
IIIK hlH friends by hU excollont show-
IIIK. Thoro had boon a fooling In HOIUO

qtiuriors that Kramer wouldn't stand
tho nix-day but ho IH proving
hlmntilf just ns good n gamoitor aft
thu

t'Oit BAUfl—A 6 Aoriepowor U»oku.
Uas Knglne. lCnglne tn god con
dltlon., For inlo cheap. Inquire or
uddroM U. A. H. euro of tho ttooord
o-mso, MIL

FUJI SALH)—Bmntl country homo foi
cbloken and truck farming on trol-
toy lino botwoon Woodbrldgo and
Kuhwuy; now ilx room nouie roady
to move into. I'rlco only $2,600. Pay

ho huvo with tho frooholdors of
both count Ion, Colonlol Stovonn hold
out but faint hopo for rollof to tho
tnanufacturorn. Ho mot thorn In tho
Hoard of Trndo rooms nnd Itstonod to
romarkH by formor Juriito Gottfried

or, formor Mayor William II. K.
Hodlor, John J. HIM. Josoph II. Wood,
AUlormnn Albort II. IMortucmpfol and
JnmoM M. Hollly, necrotury of tho
hoard.

DEACON APPLEBY EXONERATED
Now Ilrunawlck, N. J.. Dtu\ II.—

IVacon Kills Applobyk s inombor ot a
jirominunt and wow I thy—famllyr-wln*
was arrestrd on Oct. 30 ohnrKod with
sottltiK on AUK. 31 to tho K<*n<*ral
Btort* of Soiovor ^ Stonakor at Old
Bridge, whon* tho Appleby family hua
lived for many yoars, wu« exonerated
i»> uio Mkiaioiiox county uruml Jury.

At iho *nmc tlmo tho Krand Jury
found

TJut when wo romp to consider n

Hlfht •chool, wo nnd n dtfToront stato

Of affair*. Those who n« children felt

& sent* of relief that tholr school

days wer* orer nt the Rrammnr

grades sUg*. ^avo boon out In the

irorid and havo Iwn rubbinc elbows

-^rtth It, The Intervening yoam have

sjobenM) them; they now have conio to

age of ambition, of wanting "to

on In the irorid."

And they see on every side of them

tbe man with the education Ratting

~*be*d. They find themselves blocked.

be wmium

Indictments imalntit
Rood. twenty-olRht yenrh old. nnd
I-epnnrd_..UlYora._tw.enU'--acveu .̂ Both
mon wore- nrrested by County Detoc-

Piny to bo proscnted wll» | ( t v p M | | e r ftnd }QCM y p

Gillette's "Seorel Servlee'4 : ,.; ..-•:; i . . . . . „._.,
and Iho oponihR OuTe will be an-
nounced soon. Popular prices will pre-
vail and subscription tickets for the
season can be procured. Alterations
will bo maî e In the theatre to fit the
larger needs, nnd among them will bo
an enlnrgement of the cloak room
nnd the inauguration of a checking
system similar to that In vogue in tho

theatres In the section.

DENY CHEMICAL KILLED FISH
Trenton, Dec. 12.—The State Board

of Health Issued another statement
io the people of Trenton to-day re-
lative to tho typhoid opldemlr thrrat-

tho city.

tbeir further advancement checked by

tact that the? are withotit the

pest

yoous fBefi *nd TOUUR women.

•chool children of a few rears

now know the v&tae of * tborooth

t̂r sjs^acsUoo in dotltrs sad cents and

of ibe wuund ambition of

to want to get to the top. They

U a position to know.

city of Rabway, OLrough the

t ol the member* of thex

Ot EdocmtkftL who possiblr are

what indebted to tbe earlier ?f

of Secretary Tompkins and the

M. C/*£t officials, U now* In a posl-

to do Its &ntj by these ambitious

men and women. T h e j know

raloe of education, they know it

vortb while to work for It. and the

equipment they intend to get

one day return to the advantage

tbe city. We believe the establlsh-

The apj>oarancH* of deiul tish In tho
reservoir had bet*n attributed In some
i\uui£ts_JlQ_ihe_ presence- of _caldum

placed in tho water by
the board's order for the purpose of
sterilisation. The board says the

-xbemlcal-te not responsible for killing
the fish. The statement says:

"The amount ot hypocblortte now
being added bat apparently roade it-
self perceptible In the water In cer-
tain sections of tbe city. The slight
taate created It not an Indication of
tbe existence of materials Injurious
to the human stomach.

"It U a fact that numbers of dead
fish have appeared on the surface ot
tbe reaenior during the last two
weeks. As evidence that tbe hypo
chlorite ha* not been responsible for
tbe death of these fish, we would
present tbe testimony of tbe resets
voir attendants and members of the
cit> water department, who report
ihat dead nsh occur in the reservoir
each year at this season, the n'l^V-
noted this year being less than usual.

WIIH KOIUK olsowtwrf, und thut tu>
would not tnko up tho tlmo of tl>*»
cummltti'o.

Former Governor Huchtol ,of Colo
rado preaontod Denver's claim for
oonsldorutlon. Denver, ho Mitld, of-

.uxctillcnL-uotul und couwutlou
and would pay thu uxpontiou

of tho convontlon.
(Mnclnnutl, Hnltlmoro,

Tho voto In
ovorwholmlng,

und IlufTalo, tnlkod of IIH convontlon
rltiop, put In no bld«. Mr, I-owdon
spoko Uu»t--for Chicago.

favor of Chicago was
tho ballot showing:

A2; Donvor, 7; St. Louis, 1;
ubHont, ;!. Althovigh St. Units formal-
ly withdrew from the contost boforo
tho volliiK hor"H. Colonel IVPII I-yon,
of 'IVxuH, lusUtod on cuHtliiK hlB
ballot for thnt city.

Thtv form of tho call for dolegntoft
to tho national convontlon, tnrludliiR
tho dlsi>oBltlon of tho trouMnM M

tlon, was still In tho bunds of u tipec-
lul sub-commlttoo whon tho Nntlonnl
Commlttoo recessed until 2 p. m.

Tho Tuft forces, directed by
I>. IHlloB, secretary to tho 1'rosldent,
hud won tho tlrat sorlous light ut-
tondinK tho commlttoo mootlnn whon
thnt body wont into session todny.
Tho administrations friends had In-
slsted-thnt t^lonol HniTy Sr N'owrof
Indiana* be nnmed ne clmlrmnn of
-tho-Buh-conimUtoc-to - take- chaxRO- ot

^
under $5,000 ball, which was furnish-
od by William K. Rivers, president of
the Old Bridge Enamel Brick nnd Tile
company, by whom he waa adopted.

Both men, according to the police,
havo been in various scrapes. Four
years aRo Rood, after being nrrpated
in connection with n robbery, wns
released and then entered the United
and other crimes at Old Bridge came
to nn ond when Reed loft, and the
police became convinced that he
knew something about thorn. Their
suspicions were strengthened when,
after Reed returned to Old Bridge a
few months ago, the crimes started
again. Both mon wen1 employed In
the tile works.

The arrest of Appleby. who is a re-

Tho rotlrtMiU'iit of Frank CavniMfth
tho Nnworkor. wan n surprise. Ho U
big nnd huHky.-lmt h« found - rUlliiK-w
profoHMlonat slx>duy ruco Is not tbo
easy Htunt or compotlnu In amutmir
wprtnrnvpnTir~CKvnmijrti" hurt" been do-

moHl of tho work for his team und
his condition was not of thn bout for
thin

DR. HENRY VAN DYKE SPEAKS
Newark, Dor, 12.- -Boforo nn audl-

once that filled tho nudltorlum of tho
Park Prosbytorlan church, liiHt night,
Dr.-Honry-^nn Dyke, of Princeton Uni-
versity dollvored an address on "Tho
Spirit of Amorlua."

"Wo im> still led by descendant* of
the ourly settlers/' said Dr. van Dyke,
"KlKhty-Beven per cent, of those wlio
appear In 'Who's Who' uro American
born. Only one Of ouKPrdBldenU dei-
(*ondnd from nmuintorn who woro not
Amerlrnn cttlieiiH whon liulopeiidenco
wan doclurod, thnt hotnK Jamon
liuclmnun. Amoticn IH HUH loci nnd
KUUUUI by Ameticani.

"Self-rellanco," tho npoakor auld, "IH
first umong tbo qualitloii that mude
the country. In this connection wo
want as llttlo govornmont at possible,
Second of thoso qualltlos Is a spirit
of fair play, pructlco of tho Kolden
Vulo und tho equality of rljtbtn."

AH nn i«xumple of thin, Dr. van
Dyke npoko of tho Supreme Court,
enorgy In tlrM spoken of In foreign
tho speaker roferrod. "American
onorgy Is llrnt wpoko of in- foreign
lundtt," ho Mnld,

"Hurry IH not the note of American
life, but economy of time 1B. Tho
almighty dolulr IH not worshipped hero
nny moro than U tho:pondorous pound
in—K

—fftro-from—IUfaway;—Also Rahway
bousos, Liberal oommlsslon to
M«nts. Kahway Homestead Co.,
suit© 34Tr8(rChurch street, Ntw
,Yprk, or cm promises, BS-tf

KOH BALB^-CountrjT rosiaenco;™io
rooms; Improvements; largo stable,
workman's oottago; 3 aores; fruit;

I 1-3 milos from station Penn. H. R.;
rery easy tonns, Uel Frooman *
Bon, Bzohango Duildlng , Rahway,
N. J. OctJStf

FOR RENT

or without bonrd.
Avonuo.

01 Hatolwood
102-108*

KUHNISHE1D ROOM—With all con-
venlencofl wltbln two blocks of sta-
tion, AddrosH It. V. Rocord Ofllco.

- 101-107*-

WANTHD—Olrl for «onoral house-
work; ono willing to Htay homo at
night proferrod. Apply 120 Seminary
Avonuo, City. 10M02*

STEAM PILOT BOATS USEFUL
Tronton, Doc. 12.—Many livos and a

J«.rKo_.amQunL_oiL. property—havo-boon
snvod In rocont yoara ns tho result of
tho substitution of steam for Ball In

nnH n dohron In the
Daptlst church, created a senaatlon.
It was Bald that his arrest had been
merely a blind to hide the Investiga-
tion which the detectives were male*
Ins In the arson case. When arrested
Appleby TlgorouslT denied that he was
guilty. As the Investigation progres-
sed the case against Appleby
weaker.

nwntft. Including "the choice of torn-
pornry and pormuuont chairman, nud
the selection of a horald of the party
keynote. The Toft propK> also had
insisted that In addition to Colonel
New they should uamo a majority of
the committee.

A sharp fight developed, with Post-
maaterGeneral Hitchcock and other
friends of Vice-Chairman Hill, of the
committee. Insisting that Mr. Hill
Bhould be given the authority to-con*
stltute the committee as he saw fit.

Mr. Hillos would hear of no compro-
mise.

At the end of a long series of con-
ferences, the administration forces
won a complete victory, it being gen-
erally agreed that Colonel New would

TO LET OR FOR SALE)—Buildings
now oocuplod by tho Cordova Loath
er Company on Irving and Hamilton
Streets. Admirably adapted for fac-
tory purposes. Will bo changed Into
stores or sub-divldod to suit ton-
nnts. Possession may bo taken on
January 1, 1012. Apply to Joseph A.
Jonos, 33D St. Goorge's Avenue or

\\V. U. Freeman & Sons, Exchange
Building. 96tf

KKONT PUKNISHI3D ROOM—to let.
Uas rad bath. 07 Hamilton St. Utf

WANTED

WANTUD—Roy or man with some
knowlodgo of typewriting, to assist
In oltlce work for short tlmo. Apply
9 to $:80 a. m. Thursday. The
Wheatena Co,

the butcher storo business. Apply
Hox 47, Daily Record ofllce. 96tf

head the committee.

LUCKY OLD PEOPLE

The Washington Athletic club has
occupied 1U new clubhouse and taken
In a few new members, among them
l>elng E. Price, the cycling and run-
ning expert, and R. Vorhee« the oars-
man, and S. Larson, the twlmmer. All
were members of the former East
Kahway Club.

BOYS GET "TROUBLE- SETTLED
It turns out that a healthily mis-

chievous boy, as usual, was at the
bottom of wlut looked at first like a
"ruction" at the Franklin School Mon-
day afternoon. It looked as if there
would be some fisticuffs among tbe
boy*, but before hostilities got to an
advanced stage the parents took a
hand and everything was cleared up
to everybody's satisfaction without
any disorder.

John Messier and Martin Derrig of
Trembley attended the cycle meet In
Madison Square Garden on Saturday.

There win be a food sale to be. held
at the First M. E. Church on Satur-
day. December 16. under auspices of
Mrs. Hardy's and Miss High's Sunday
school classes. The sale will be from
3 to 5 p. m?

Have Seen Wonderful Progress From
Ox-Carts to Aeroplanes

What wonderful progress the old
people of today have lived to see. In
their young days the railroad was as
much of a novelty as the aeroplane IB
now. and nearly everything elae baa
progressed as much*

Another modern Idea Is that people
may be active and rigorous at 75 or
80 years if they will be careful to keep
up their strength.

Mr. Jno. N. Kelly^_«ged 75. who
lives at Lake Charles, La., says he
was badly run down from overwork,
and took two or three bottles of Tinol
by advice of his druggist. He Is now
better than for the past ten years and
actually feels fifteen years younger.

There is certainly nothing like VI-
nol, our delicious cod liver and Iron
preparation, to build up and keep up
all weakened, run down persons. It Is
especially good for old people too, be-
cause it Is very pleasant to take and
agrees with the stomach. There _U no
cod liver oil in Vlnot We guarantee
It to give you perfect satisfaction.
Wm. M. Davis. Main Street. Rnhwny.

Btntemont contained In the annual re-
port of the commissioners of plIotaRe
of Now Jersey.

Sinn* the famout* old schooners of
the service woro «ui>«rseded by tho
modem steel craft New Jersey pilots
havo been instrumental In saving the
lives of more than forty persona and
fn rendering assistance to no less than
seventy-five vessels in dUtress.

The report shows thnt the com-
mission has called to the attention of
the supervisor of New York Harbor
the obstruction of certain important
channels by launches and boats on-
gngert In fishing. Tho complaints
havo received due attention.

The board has made a personal ex-
amination and Inspection of the chan-

-ncl«-orouml-8tnten—island—and—tras
noted particularly the need of having
the cbannelways deepened In order to
faclllate navigation to and from that
growing section.

There are in the New Jersey sen-ice
twenty-Ola* full branch piloin, ftr*
deputies and eight retired pilots. Dur-
ing tbe past year this force piloted

Avo. 90103'

FIRE INSURANCE}—represented by
the best and oldest companies.
John J. Coffey, Exchange Building,
Kahway, N. J.

MISCELLANEOUS

WASHING—IRONING—ROUGH DRY
ING—WaBhed clean! ! ! Ironed
right! ! ! 125 Leesvillo Ave 103-108*

LOST-—A fox terrier with two brown
spots. Collar had Johnson's name on
It Reward given. 115 Milton Avenue

103*

D—A rosary. Owner can have
Bame by calling at Water Commis-
sioner's Office. 102*

t̂ H rtva Sherwood. 36 Cllnton^Street,

were steamers and took charge of 1,-
327 inward bound vessels, of which
295 Were steamers. The receipts for
these services amounted to $200,843.
Several vessels grounded, but without
loss of life and with very little dam-
age to property. Investigation made
In each instance exonerated the pilots
from blame.

ELIGIBLE FOR GAME WARDEN
Trenton, Dec 12.—Announcement

has been made by the Civil Service
Commission of the candidates, who
recently passed the position of fish
and game warden for Somerset Coun-
ty.

According to merit they are as fol-
lows: Chares E. Welsh, East Hill-
stone; William C. Klein, Montclair;
Charles Hoffman. Potteraville; Rich-
ard-J. Rogers. Plalnfleld; Henry Holt-
erman. West Orange, and Harry W.
Hamann, North Branch Depot.

Rahway N. JM la authorized agent
for Review of Reviews Civil War
Photographs at Wanamaker'B prices.

N. POLLACK, FRACTICAL TAILOR,
192 Main Street, corner Milton Ave-
nue, 40tI

WILLIAM r
/A1NTER AND FAPERHANGER.

Days work or contract Sample-wall
paper books on band. Bast Grand
and Lawrence Street. TeL 817-W;

NIMm

ALL PER8ON8 WHO DO NOT
HAVE THE DAILY RECORD DE-
LIVERED REGULARLY EVERY
EVENING ARE REQUESTED TO
COMMUNICATE WITH .THE CIR-
CULATION MANAGER IMMEDI-
ATELY THAT ALL MISTAKE8
OF DELIVERY MAY BE RECTI-
FIED.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J O H N W. BOSTWICtCjr .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

General practice, including patent law.

4 WOODRUFF BUILDING.

SHE KNEW
IT ALL

By HELEN WENTWORTH

Copyright by American PrtM Aaao-
elation, 1911.

Whon MlfM Hondernou wont ubroiui
her friend* cbnffod her in thin wlso;

"For mercy'n take, don't coroo liomo
ttwafffld to ono of ttiOHa Ntupld fortuno
bunting noblomen over tlioro. Uo'll
turn out n wtfo Ijoater and ranko durku
•na (IrakOH with your roonoy."

"Novor f«ar," replied MIM noudor-
ion, "tluit J Ntmll he takon In, what-
ever I do. I am twonty-Ilvo yourw old,
and a woman of twonty-tlvo known an
much AN *itie IN <iv»r ffolnff to know. I
bnve cut my wtiulom tooth, X nxnuro
you.11

mnn, an Itnlinn prtneo. TrlncA Bnro-
nutti wnM not an woll off nu Homo of liU
countrymen of title, but ho WON a
food fellow nnd much ronpoctod. Mo
fell doaporntoly In lovo with
Hendomon. Thnt ho wna what

^•|act-thiit-ho-w««-ii member of the
Italian legation at Tariff, wbero ho mot
MIN» Hendomon. Sho WUM not avorw
to marrying a prince nnrt gavo

OttUni Ns«r i* j
It w u not alwaji perftetlj clear at

tot thougbt jutt wbit Ban OalOoo
mMBt wb«a hm apoke. The best a
bvartr could do w u to guest at the
most obrious msaniDg and let It go at
that In the matter of a capttre moot*,
which belonged to Boo, tbe doctor fol-
lowed tbli course. The moose waa
undoubtedly ilck, and a veterinary bad
been aummoned to attend htm. Den
went out to tho pon to aiHUt the doc-
tor.

"la be mortal, doc?" aaked Don with
extreme concern.

"Aro you nuking if he ta atckr bas-
arded tho doctor.

"Sure," replied Boo, "only 1 meant
la ho goln1 to dlo from it)"

"H'a too •oori to tell you yet,11 re-
plied the doctor, *'but ho baa pnoumo-
nln pretty badly." *

Den's oyos grow round with surprise.
Pnouroonta In his oxporlonco hnd boon
confined to humankind,

moose bare features like a grown per-
son*"-Youth's Companion.

r

i

notti couHidornblo oucouTagomont.
However, if sho married him It

would M without lovo. Tbo antici-
pation' of bfltng a prlncoNN wu* nurti-

|«nt to lnduco hor to marry a roan she
»]y rpfjpoctw), mid tUo j>rlnro had
>at hopes of winning nor. Hh« told

that sho WDM going to Homo and
ille thoro sho would writ© him bar
:optsnco or declination of his t>rojx>-
llou.
'You will not mnrry ma for love/1

Id tho prluco ffloomlty.
fWby do you say' tuatT'~

'•'When u woman loves a suitor sho
will ougQico horself to blm first nud
look Into hU nffalrs and hi* staudluu
flftorward. You are golnrf to Uom»
to look Into ml no. Jf you find thorn
satisfactory you will accept mo; If not
you will reject u io ."———-

Slnco this wns tbo enso Miss Uen>
Person's denial was not very effective.
However, sho carried out bor resolu-
tion and, finding tho prlnco's status
satisfactory In every particular, wroto

that sbo would marry him, La tor
roturned to Parli, wbero tho two

lo their plans for their united fu-
Miss Hendorson was to return

.morlcn, and tho prince was to fol-
ber In tho spring After their

Irrtnffo ho WOK to resign from tho
)lorantlc service/and stand for tho
illan parliament.
When MIM Henderson bado froodby

her flanco It was with uo especlul
tgret on ber part. But sho was ploaH-

wlUi having secured a tltlo and
ijne of such htgb degree, Sbo had tak-
m pains to learn all about Baronottl

smrnnbcriuir~Tvbflt ntr frlondsf

First Aid.
Speaking of tbo necessity for wtdo-

Iproad education In first aid to the
injured rtbo-8t-totJl»jrimoasayt;

-'Torhaps It will not bo ukeo amtss
If we call attention to tht obvious fact
that nlne-tentbi of all tbo trouble In
tbo world ts duo to ignorance of cor-
Uln simple things. It- might even be
•aid safely that all mishaps of wbat-
evor kind-mental, physical and spirit-
ual—are due to a want of experience
and training, Accidents ot a tbou*
sand varietlos, from drowning 'to the
taking of a dose from the wrong bot-
tle, a n in a majority of cases fatal
simply because there was not present
somo ono who knew wbat to da in*
Juries which almost tear the body to
pieces aro curable if tbe man of train-
ing And experience is at band. Tbe
simplest Injuries ofton prove fatal
when tbey aro not properly attended
(o, wbon tbe injured person does aot
get the benefit of a little pimple help."

:bad said about marrymg a stupid for-
tune hunting noblomiiu, thought how
she would triumph over thorn In an-
flonnctng her betrothal to n prince.

She bad not long bcon.on tho occnu
ro -tho—wordM_Ql_Baronettl that a

woman In lovo engages herself flint
and looks up hor lover's standing after-
ward occurred to hor. On tbo steamor
was Viscount Clarence Cheasloy, un

Hew a Great Surgten Died.
Wnilo Btcbat, the famous surgeon,

was dying of typhoid fever be turned
to an old colleague who was sitting
beside bis1 bed and said to blm;

"My friend, 1 am lost, but it Is somo
consolation to know that my case is
very curious. During tbo last few
days I have noticed somo odd symp-
toms, and 1 am studying them care-
fully."

"Ob, you may recover yet" said tbe
friend.

'That U impossible," rsplied Blcbat,
"and if it woro not for one thing 1
would bo quite willing to die."

"What U tbatr asked tbe friend.
"I am exceedingly strry," answered

Bichar, "that I shall not bare an op-
portunity to perform an autopsy on
myself after my death, for 1 know
that X would make some wonderful
scientific discovery."

An hour Uter be wss dead. .

AIO9 DROWNING BOYS
Chatham, Dec 11—Returning from

school yesterday, Mary Scherrer
beard tbe screams of two Jtx>y» who
had broken through tho Ice on a small
pond on-the J. U, Conover property,
near tho Lackawanna Ilullrond. One
of thorn was her brother. Sho ibouted
u word of onoouragomcut and than
ran for help. 8ho summoned mwnral
mm, who, uftor u hard Hunt, rvscurd
tho boys, Martin Culluhnn, no von
yourn old, nnd Paul Hrhorrnr, <»lKhl

old.

CniUihnn Is tho mm of I'utrlck T.
Calluhun, und Hchorror thn HOII of
Atlum flchorror, both of I'minutr Avo-
nuo, Thny woro on thnlr wuy homn
from HI, ['utrlok'rt I'urochlnl Hcltool,
whim u slldn on th** (?onover Pond
tomptod them. Tho |cn «nvc» way
whim they woro mmr tho mlddlo of
iho jiond.

WKONMDAY,

IMPOCTCBS
fNEWARKf5 STORE BEAUTIFUL1

BROAD, NEW-ANO HALSEY STREETS

William II, MUlnr, John IMtlppti,
Wtlllaui Carter, Wlltlnm Ilronuuti nnd
(l(H)rg«> ijQcka itimworod the tk-.hnrrcr
girl's crlfts for aid. Tl»*y fonniul u
chuln, but couldn't nmch thn boys.
__j:nlhihan _w_as_flo!in<lnrliig_flbout In
tho wator, hut Bchnrmr CIIIIIK to

hU hiuul1<!O, Hit kupt hU hiuul und ,
whilo Miller und Phlppn hrokt/tlmlr
Way thrnuffh thfl \c.n nnt\ iiivurt fur.

to tho men's otios of
An soon as Callahun ivus got out, tho
mon brought tho plucky Hcherror
youngstor to shortt. Ho soon r<icav«r-
od, but Cnjlahun wus uuconifi:lous and
was resuscitated only after twonty
mlnutn's work. Hronrmn then carriod
him to his home, whern he wn«
modlcnl uttontlon,

WIL60N TO OPEN IN CHICAGO
Chicago, Dec. 12.—-Oovernor Wood-

row Wilson's I'renidnntlal cumpalgn
wus bogun In Illinois yestorduy, whun
his friendi announced a committoo on
oruunlzutlon and proptirod to opon
hoadquurtors horo In u fow days.

William O, Niblitck, vlcn-prftNldunt
of a trust company, Is ctmlrmun of
thn orRnnl7,utlon cornmmltK'c, and
Frank H. Jon*jfl, formor AssUtunt
PoHtmustor-Uonorut in ut iho head of
tho flnancn commluut*, Thn rommit-
toe will, It U said, uruo u Prntiidnntlul
primary In this stutu.

deck tbe day nfter tho Vessel sailed,
[took such A violent fancy to her that

lost n o time In securing ft prencnta-
m;—HB

evidently a genuine British nobleman.
Miss Henderson's brother bad been a
great deaf In England, and sbe bad
often beard him speak of Cbeasley.
Mentioning tbe fact to tbe viscount, he
said at once:

"Bob Henderson. I know blm well.
The last meeting we bad In England
was at the Ascot races. I remember

[it very well, since I borrowed a nun-
jdred pounds of htm to back tbo fa-
[vorlte. I won, and wo bad a chain-

Hupper In the evening to cele-
brate the event."

Miss Henderson waa much pleased
[that her brother should bnve been so

lonored.
It wan an eight day trip, short, but

long enough for Miss Henderson to
forget her Italian lover and giro her
ieart to Cbeasley. He proposed to

n evasive answer,
to write Bnronettl that sbo

When th» WoHd Wss Orunk.
Nowhere In all tbo world today can

be found ns many confirmed drunk-
ards as thore wsre among tho Tbra-
clans, tho Iberians, tbo Celts or tbe
Bcythlans. Tbo man who didn't get
drunk evory dny or two was regarded
as queer. Tho Greeks were moderate
drinkers until tbey. began to copy tbe
Iu3roryj)MboJP«rsJ«^^
mans Imitated tbe Greeks. Then the
whole world went on a mad drank, it
J7!* JlJJItuJ™1111: Caltgnla owesjils
.DlchflLnJ^^
en banquets with which be made ereo

BRIDQETON PAPER HAS FIRE
Hrldjccton, Doc. 12.—Klr« this morn-

ing in The K von I we Now* Company
plant completely gutted the building
and put tho newspaper out of <!om-
mUslon temporarily. Tho adjoining
bulldlnKH occuplod by Hurff & Hulntm,
tobaccolsts, and Edwards, a florist,

-wore-partlally destroyed. ~
Tbo machinery In tho pressroom

and Unotypo department was damnK«d
by water.

Tho tiro IH supposed to huv« boon
mused by an ovorhoatttd tluo. Thn
Dally IMoncor huH tendered the use
of it* ofllco to tho NowB company
und a four-paw paper will b«> lsiuod
iQday?_.T.he_JosB._has not
mated.

You Can Buy Beautiful

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
In the Furniture Store
In the Upholstery Store
In the Carpet Store

On Our Easy Payment

CLUB PLAN
Thousands Have Availed Themselves of This Very Great Convenience

~. NEWARKHAHNE& CO
8. K. Tombs H. Roarke

PLUMBING
Steam and Qat Fitting
Air Heating and Tin Roofing.

USED 80APT0R NEW PURPOSE

fashionable by n e b potentates as La-
cnllus. Nero, VDRVS, Tiberius, Cailffn-
la, Vttelllns and Domltlan realty began
In tbo days of Pompeii, and they mark
tbe beginning of the end of the repub-
lic—Argonaut

decided that sbo could not lore
ianust break tbe engagement,

the arrival of tire steamer
saw Miss Henderson to ber
He told her that he wonld

nhte to Tfslt her for a w«k or
tworfllnee-he-waa going to Ottawa to
Me his especial friend, the governor
genera 1 of Canada. Tbe viscount was
looking about him nervously and jusT
before he closed tbe door tanded tbe
lady a gold headed cane, saying:

Give that to Bob; with my complt-
nts, and tell him TO see him goon."

Miss Henderson was drlren off, bat
e carriage was stopped at tbe end

f the dock. A custom bouse officer
eo>the door and said: '

'Til trouble you for that cane."
Astonished, Hiss Henderson gare it
him. He shook it and, hearing some-

g- rattle within, unscrewed tbe
tend and ponred out a handful of dla-

Shsksts and Hslf 8h«k«1s.
Th» early Biblical rcftrenctfl to

pieces of silver do not ID tbe originnl '
convey tht Idea of coins, but of
weights, shekels. Tbe Mosaic "obla-
tion to God" warn a half shekel, and
tbe shekel Is explained by Josepbus
as equal to foar Athenian drachmae of
rbe value of about G6% cents In Ameri-
can money. Tbe flnt Jewish coinage
•nder authority waa, U Is believed,
itruck by Simon, tbe Maccabee, about
tbe year 140 B. a It ronslited of

Nortonvllle, Kan., Dec. 12—A bar

bank robber, to escape from jail hero
early today. Howe weighs 290 pounds.
By removing bis clothing and soap-
Ing hlfi body be was able to wriggle
through a hole only.twelve Inches
square, A man weighing 200 pounds
was unable to get through thn iame
hole later.

BUTLER CAPTAIN OF CORNELL
Ithaca, N. Y>, Dec. 12—Edward W.

Butler of Brooklyn was elected cap-
tain of Cornell's 1912 football team at
a banquet of the football men last
night. Butler Is a Junior and was
quarterback most of the year, but
wan cbangod to left halfback In the

Hardware, paints, OIJi, 8team ted
Hot Water Boilers, Wire Netting

TOMBS & ROARKE
128 Main St, Railway, N,

WM. KEYES & SON
BEST LEHIGH GOAL
Office, 92 Irving Street,

PD1HIT1RE.J0YED
CffyofTCcuntry

W. J. LUCKHURST
CA'RTE/fTE'R AflT>

CO/fT'RACTOK

LOCKSMITH

•That cane, miss/' he said, "was
Iven yon by Billy Mndge, one of the

trpest diamond smugglers in Eng-
lod or America. We were telegraph-.

that he was coming,and have been
the lookout for him."

."He Is Viscount Cheasley," gasped
Henderson, "and knows my broth.

bad Its value slrniOed upon 1L.
"Shekel Israel,** In Samaritan charac-
ters.

Handleapptd.
"Wblle coming down In the train

rfai* moratot; 1 noticed two deaf and |
iJomb men sitting opposite me. One
of them bad an Impediment In Ma
speech, •_-•_—

**How could a deaf and domb man
bar* an impediment Jn bis speech r

-Two of bla fingtrs w»r» cot otLrt—
Hxcbanf».

Patience la tbe moat Important fac-
tor tn making a success) of life- No

t work waa erer aecompUabad

Pennsylvania game. Eighteen men
who played In tbe Thanksgiving Day
contest wore given their varsity "C."

wttboot a wbosaaoiD* anxrant of this
attribute practiced by tbe

Origin «f th« Curfsw.
In the year (106i> after Ktet; Henry**

death. In a synod, by-tne duke's au-
thority and atUnded by bishops, ab-
bots and barons. It was ordered that a
bell sboold be runs; every evening, at
the bearing of. which prayer should be
offered and all the people should get
within their bouses and shut their
'doors. This odd mixture of piety and
police seems to bt> the origin of the fa-
mous and misrepresented curfew.
Whatever was Its object, i t wss «t least
not ordained as any special hardship
on William's Eugttsb subjects^-fi. A.
'Freeman, "History of t t e Norms*
Conquest"

TtUphooe 170-R
KE8IDEMCE

47 New Brunswick Avenue

to Qsu
-Mj gooA man, bow did yoo bapptn

to br tbrowff oot of workT*
•a got oat." nspUstf Weary WodHwt

wttb dignity. -1 didst baftcr bo
thrown out"— Wastdogton Btrald.

Slngletoo—I nodsrstand your mota*
«r-lo-law ts very **h. Does ane enioj
good deflllhr Benperkke— Bnjof ttT
She positively' gtoata orer ic—Ex-

e wes a tenant on the
and may hare met your broth-i-

t not as an'equal.** '
Henderson never mentioned thb
and is BOW Princess BaronettL.

U harder than our eoe-
Knows more, accuses with more

ulc«ty. Oeorye Kikrt.

The WMew's
•a bear 70a are engaged to marrj

tae lorely widow. Mrs. Soux."
•7rs trae."
"Let me congratulate yoo. Why. I

hadn't any idea that 70a were think-
ing of matrimony."

"Neither had I."-Cleretand Plain
Dealer. *

call mlby phone

Emergency Service a Specialty

John Weber

Force of Habit,
He—Do trorry. K«fe: tbe train leaves

fn ttrrnity minutes. She (abseutmlnd-
edi—Oh. bf» qtilK! • You know Ifs bad
form 'o be on time.—Boston Tran-
script

Sleigh* for tile

Cor. Main and Hazlewood Ave.
Telephone 44-B

— T H E —

AlERIOtN WMKET
is giving Ptaiw Certtfftttes

Cone and get yow

•EATS i eMQERIES
for wdght and quality

LL.LOEBER
Wood Ave., GOT. Blancke Street

TeLi494-Wj Under

WBCB yos wave
Wby not now?

Tbe Infinite variety, the arUstlc
charm and tbe appropriateness of our
fuperb stocks of Jewelry enables ns
to state that no matter bow exacting
your tastes are we will be able to
satisfy your demands In boUday pur-
chases.

Diamond Jswslry
Sold Jewtlry

lien's and Woman's.
Watches

Silverware Novelties
here- In tpteodld-ss*ortm«DU—

to Inspire, suggest and serve la tbe
pleasurable quest of selecting thai one
partlcubr girt for tbe Cbiistmastldc

Our prices are mrvierate—you need
but rorr.pnr* Ihvm to be convinced of

J. Due kat
Solo Agent

Bauer's
125 Irving Street

Rahwav
TelepfcMe 107-W

34 Cherry Strati

•;?'•

• : • • > •

..^•Mtf
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WE LOAN MMEV

IIBDT1I9 SILL ILL

H0USEH0L0!900BS
A t tbe BAH W A T MCCOVD

j l t V T 8TOR0

lOf MAIN8TRPET

UesJiagasel

MIISEItlJUAHN.
14S SL Front Strotc

Plalnfleld. N. J.
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A Split Coin
By ANNA B. WRIGHT

CopyrUfht by American Press AMO-
elation. 1DU.

It wns tht' pod OH* MTH Hrownlng. 1
believe, who 8uld thut while love 1H
but a portlun of UIUU'H life It is u
woman's wlioli- existence, or words to
that effect. While there are many ex-
ceptions to the rule, there In no doubt
thnt wonniu trenHiireH a love, or nt leant
Us luouiory. longer than a man. M1»H
Amelin Doxter 1I«H the half of n silver
ten cent plere which him been tn her
puKsi'MHlon thirty yearn. At nuy rate,

rmnttrltiff-H-UH-r«HH*utiy,-wlum-
she mi't the man who K»VO It to her.
Wbnt she IIIIH done with It uluro no-
body knows.

When Amelia WBH Boveutecu »ho VIH-
ltod her aunt, tbe wife of n professor
Of tho Nnvnl academy at Aunapolla,
There sho met a youtift midshipman
who smiled ui>on her, SIIOWIHK » 1*nn-
Uful net of white teeth, while his eyes
laughed with every other feature. The
girl -collapsed nt onee. Whether Jior
love for the younK jnan strengthened
Is n question. ~Morel"lkely"irwiis"bOTir
all nt onro.

Nevertheless Cndrt WHllnms nnd
Amelin Dexter "pnlred off," as young
people call bring exclusively devoted
to en oh other. Wllllnms was MIRB Hex
tor's oweort to tho endet dancea nnd
accompanied her In her walks. No
othsr girl aspired to nny uttentlon from
him. and Amelin received no attention
from nny other en dot. In Rhort, there
wnn between them one of those inno-
cont relations which hnve not tho for-
mnllty of nn engagement—n »ort of
mtural youthful emotion preliminary
to mating. In a mnn It is usually a
pleasant tenderness whleh mny or mny
not take root. It mny bo the same lu a
girl, yet there nn* ense* wherein It hns
been nn undying love.

There were special auxiliaries In thin
cane, the nendemy bnml discounting
mnrtlnl IUUHIC. tho cadet corps march-
Ing on nnd off parade, the forninl RII
lutes between otuVors nnd between offi-
cers nnd ondelH. There Is nn autocracy
among men trnlned to fight RH well as
a certain Hwngper. probably intended to
overbalance tho fact that what they
are being educated for Is to he'killed.
Neverthele*»« It is fascinating to the
young of both sexes, who tnke very
ilttle account of what-it 1» for. It ha**
always figured largely In love.

Amelia spent a couple of months nt
Annapolis, then went home to begin
another year nt school. Tbo -nearp-u
thing to an understanding bejjywm )u*r
and her cadet lover was the-*pllt coin.
As to nn engagement, neither of them
thought of sxioh n mntter of fact pro
cw»d!ng. They had not grown mature
enough to make nn arrangement for'n
lifetime. They lived nnd loved only for
the present. Tho future wa * or seemed
to be too far for their consideration.
The ppllt coin represented what they
felt, nnd Its intrinsic value (about ,1tr
per cent of its current value) repre-
sented the real depth of their affec-
tion.

—ThntK-for-Uie-boy. As UMho-Rlrl-
this Is one of the cases the poet do-
ncrltwd. It wn« not nn egg to In* de-

It was born perfect and in-

By Governor EMMETT O'NEAL of
Alabama

RECOVERING from tho effectB of
rato wars between themselves,
which had impaired their ability to
servo the public, nnd finding in

combination by which tho general public was
^rendered helpless n fruitful soil for ^tbe
growth of wealth and power, tho great rail-
roads became OPPRESSIVE in thoir ex-
actions, generating thnt PUBLIC HOS-
TILITY which later flowered into laws that
woro perhaps in somo instances unduly

r
Era of Railroad Radi-*
calism Is Now

Over

Tho enforcomont of theso laws was responsible for the opposition
to-all tho laws ami tho dovolopmont of that new doctrine which DE-
NTKS-T3IE-RIGHT TO THE RT A TE_GQVERNMENT to impoao
upon tho intrastato road any regulation of oven its intrastate traffic.
This was a right novor boforo questioned, but in fact affirmed by tho
rulings of all tho courta until a recent day.

At no poriod in tho history of Alabama hns there been a more cor-
dial feeling between tho pooplo and tho carriers, a fooling which hat*
boon produced by tho rocognition on tho part of both that only by just
and equal laws, which permit no discrimination or favoritism, can wo
secure permanent peace nnd mutual and friendly co-operation between
tho atnto and tho enrrior, •

BUT THE ERA OP RADICALISM HAS PA88ED, AND WE HAVE
REACHED THAT PERIOD WHEN A WISER SPIRIT OF CON8ERVA-
TI8M, BASED UPON THE RECOGNITION OF THE NECESSITY OF
FRIENDLY CO-OPERATION AND MUTUAL GOOD WILL, WILL DOMI-
NATE THE LEGISLATION OF STATE AND NATION.

•hooting Star*.
Aatnmomon oatimate tbat atxmt

100,000,000,000 of •booting atan reach
thta earth in tho form of meteorite* or
duat «Ttry year. Of coar»e •hooting
stars In reality are not itara at all;
they are little coamlc particles, often
weighing much lets than one ounce
nnd composed mostly of Iron and car-
bon. Most of thorn travel around tbo
•an la tbe same fashion that cometH
do, following very uattencd elliptical
trajectories. Sometimes It happens
that the trajectory of some of thesi*
bodies cross tho trajectory of our own
earth. If the little meteorite and the
earth get fo that point at the
time they naturally collide,
planetoids aro not luminous In thein-
nolrcs. Bo long us thoy tly through
ether (which la utter nothingness) there
Is no friction; therefore no beat and no
light. But as soon as they enter tho
atmosphere with which our globe Is

~BUrr6una*ed~theIr~8pced H~so great thnt
tho friction ugalniit tbe air Immediate-
ly lights and volatilises them.—New
York World,

Train Your Brtathlng.
"If one learns to breathe properly

when youmx-ho-flruXa-the-beneflt-of-tt
In middle and old ago," said a physi-
cian.

"You will notice that when a middle
aged man gets Into a train he holds his
•breath mad toon groats-loudly aa he
slta down. This Is a stupid practice.
It throws a terrific atraln on the heart
and may even bunt a bloo4 vessel tn
the lunga or the brain. Many of those
sudden deaths wo bear of are duo to
holding tho breath whllo making a vio-
lent effort Only the trained athlete la
usually free from this fault. Athlete
or not, every one should practice oaay
and regular breathing. If It .cannot be
managed with closed mouth then the
mouth should be opened when per-
forming such operations aa lifting a
weight, running upstairs, stepping Into
a railway carriage, and the like. Yon
may add /ears to your life by this Ut-
tle precaution.—London Globe.

Japan's Mission Is to
Unite the East

and West
By Dr.

1 N A Z O

N 1 T O B E

Head of Im-

perial College

of Japan

HEREVER n white
power enters tlio
enst and seizes a
picco of territory

and when, as always follows, jlie
country that has suffered tho

loss raises n groat liuo and cry you always Hear it said that Japan is
somewhere behind tho eastern country. The INTLUENCE OF
JAPAN IS ALWAYS SUSPECTED. But I can assure you that
tho suspicion is not just.

WE THINK OF OURSELVES IN JAPAN AS THE GO-BETWEEN
OF THE EAST AND THE WEST AND NOT THE LEADER OF THE
EAST AGAINST THE WEST. WE PREFER TO BRING TOGETHER
THENATIONS WHICH HAVE SO _LONO_TROD J>IFF*RENT PATHS
AND UNITE THEM BY BONDS OF SYMPATHY AND RESPECT.

The location of the Japanese empire in the Pacific so far from the

nor half n coin hidden nwny in her P P I M T V P <TP w r V l ? Q TA TTTir WfYRT T> tlmn
bosom, while underneath it burned a JapiWCSC-JLxELAlL^ W UKLD than
flame like that kept alive lir YpstnW almost any other nation. The difficulty.of passing from Japan oven

to California was enough lo make understanding a matter of time.
Tho tendency to explain tho character of a people by their environ-

ments is often OYXRDO^Jbl Somo western travelers have tried to
explain all Japanese life l\v our volcanoes and our earthquakes. But
I think the mental influences have been small. In tho Shinto religion,
whero there is a god for everything, there is only one mention of a god
of oarthquakes. The volcano and tho earthquake havo had an effect
on our art and our architecture, but not an appreciable effect on the

tcr.i»pfi«n.io a*k him leading questions. | psychology or emotional life of tho Japanese.
8b**pok* of a c«uln moonlight even | ' T h i n s n l a r i t v o f J a p a n b a d m a d o tho Japanese a homogeneous
Inr on the porch of one of the pro * . r °
fc«oni of the NtTal academy. Then people with a STRONG PATRIOTISM,
and there he had given her her first

She contented herself with

A H I I K I I U Father.
"1 noed some help with my house-"

hold duties," announced a Maiden wo-
man when her husband came homo
the other night

"What's tho matter with our daugh.
tert* the husband wanted to know.

"Our daughter? The Ideal Wbj.
Jim, you know she's awfully delicate,
and she would die If she had to do any
household work. She baa her school.
and'*-

"And what? Her teacher's report
shows that she Isn't doing a bit of
school work."

"But she Is the star member of ber
basketball team, and you Know she Is
enger to take the prixe at the gym-
nasium content.' But that's Just Uko a
man—wanting 71 delicate girl to en-
gage In rough, hard labor. Bo asham-
ed of yourself, Jim Jenklnal You
hire DO feeling."—Boston Traveler.

What transpired from that tlmp till
thirty years had pasapd is not a part ;
of this story. Miss TV.xtor Is now nn;
Old maid. WllHamti is nn ndmlral ninl
& RTfindfntlior. One sumuior there •
waa a naval war pamo on the Atlnntir i
coast. At a ivception Riven to the of- |
fleers of the fleet Miss Dexter, an ol- j
derly spinster, was present. Admir ]

Modern "Daw Ponds."
The ancient "dew ponda" of Eng-

land hare their modern counterparts
on the rock of Gibraltar, whore drink-
ing water 1a obtained by the conden-
sation of the abundant dew In espe-
clnlly prepared basins. The primitive
process consists In making a hollow In
the ground and filling the bottom with
dry^stnrwrover-TThlch la-placed a-lay-
er of clay. On a clear nlgbt tho clay
cools very rapidly, and the dew Is con-
densed Into water In the basin."""Tho

The admiral didn't twig. Shf referred
to a rid* oc the water In which they
sat ride by aide In a retired corner,
hii arm enclrcllnc her wal*t. Tht
admiral did not even remember th«
boat ride. Sh© mentioned certain dr-
*c*mtt*TX*m cotA»ct«d with their laat
parting. Tbe*talrtl wondered what
abe wms tfrlrlaf at
t Tben tbe admiral begin to rally ber

not hartn* xnarrted. aaring thax It
vms QDOottbtctftr ber own fault Sbe
admitted tbat abe bad bad as affair
wben Terr 70*04 with a naval offi-
cer and. taktef tn ber band a fine
goM cfeain ah* vrora about ber neck.
drew from ber boaom half a dime.
Sbe told t te aAstotl tibat tbe man who
bad kept tbe other half bad forgotten
ber.

-If jooil teU me wbo be ia," rf-
piled WUttam*, 14and if be is ever nn
der mj coenmand Ml make him wish
be had a better memory "

Dexter atghed, tmt made no
Tbe admiral blustered about

Expansion Im-
possible In

I Crow'ded Cities

By BRUCE
CAAVERT.

Social Philos-
opher

pond la improvexTby putting a~lfi)-er~or
asphalt or Portland cement under tnej
etraw. At Gibraltar tne preSefir~prirc=~|
tlce la to use wood instead of straw
and sheet Iron Instead of clay.

. Electrio Centipedes.
Least attracti™ among the insects

which give light are the so called
"electric ceuUpedes," black crawlers
with many legs which have been liken-
ed to serpents* skeletons In miniature.
They more In a snakellke fashion, for-
ward or backward, leaving behind
them a bright track of phosphoric light
However, they are most accustomed to
Hppear in the daytime, when the Il-
lumination they afford U oot visible,—
London Times.

tbat tbe sayinc that a sailor
has a sweetheart In every port is a «lnr
cm the aeavice. Then, being called
«war., be i*a<3e a profound bow and
continued to pour forth his repertory
of complaint*-opoai the next woman he

Why did not Mlse Dexter tell him
that he was the recreant lover': Had
her love died as his bad died perhaps
she would baT« enjoyed hU dUeomfi

"tore aT the «relstiottr-Bot-wUb-4«*r
ft was aa a child U«to Its mother— j

dead, it always Urea. i

IF you live in a two room flat you hare a TWO ROOM SOUL.
If you aro able to afford a seven room and bath apart-

ment then your mind and spirit havo slightly better oppor-
tunity for expansion. - -—.->-•-

If you lire in a basement, beaven help you 1
HEAVEN HELP AUL DWELLERS IN CITIES ANYHOW. THEY

ARE DWARFED, THWARTED. EROTIC, AND KEEP THEMSELVES
KEYED UP TO THE DEMANDS OP CITY LIFE BY THE USE OF
STIMULANTS, NARCOTICS AND HIGHLY 8EASONED FOODS.

It is the new life from Europe and from the west and south that
Xcw YorV going. The men who rule New York were COTJN-
BRED MEN. Tho native Xcw Yorker, with here and there

a vcrv rare exception, docs nothing worth while. How can he! IE*
•on] is CRAMPED BY THE CONDITIONS OF HIS LIFE.

ALL THE BIG IDEAS, THE GREAT POEMS, THE WONDERFUL
DISCOVERIES, NEED THE WOODS AND THE STARS, THE SUN
LIGHT AND THE RAIN FOR THEIR DEVELOPMENT. THERE-4SNT
SPACE FOR THEM IN THE TWO ROOM SOUL. THE 8PIRITUAL
TENEMENT OF THE CROWDED CITIZEN OF A LARGE CITY.

Men and women in the city cat highly spiced foods. They stimu-
late their lagging brains with alcohol or sooths their exhausted nerve*
with narcotic*. City vices are the inevitable Outcome of city life- •

Mad* th« Cannon Balls R t
JTh« first battU of the war of 1812

was fought at Sacketts~esrt»rr^xir»r
lBtt, and consisted of an attack mads
upon the rUUs*. The Inhabitants had
but ons gun of sufficient ilxe and
strength to Inflict damas*, a thirty-two
pounder, for which they had no shot
This difficulty wai overcome by the
patriotism of toe noosvwtras, wfe© tore
up carpets from ths floors and with
strips wound the small balls to fit the
cannon.

Th« ftttort C«0Stla
Arttsfa Friend (patronlxingtr) * I

think those thttttat ia yonr fancroond
art anperbly realtotfe, old chapl 'Pon
mj word, th«j actoaUy Mem to be nod-
ding In the brma, don't yon knowr
Ungrateful Artist-Yea. I bare nad
one or two people tall m« they vrooW
almost decelr* an asir

Th« QraaUst Social Foro*.
The middle claasst are tbe prepon-

derant socUl fort* of today In repub-
lic* aa well aa in monarchies. In Eu-
rope aa In America. Ererythln* to
everywhere subordinated to the neces-
sity of saUsfjlng them as speedllr and
as tborooghly as posstbte—Ferrero to
raris Ptcaro.

Two of • Kind.
PoUts Neighbor - Everybody says

yoor bos band, U such a wids awake
man. airs, Jobbles. Mrs. Jobbles (with
a sigh)—? es. and tbe baby take* after
him!

Thers is no* ottsr tailor* to trying to
do what Is good.

BUY VOUR

Christmas Gifts
At Our Store

Look at our Window Display

Free! December Free!
With every Man or 'Yungfelo's' Suit or Overcoat

purchased at our store we will give a handsome
24 inh Fib D s Case
24-inch Fiber Dress Case.

Given Given
Away
FREE

Away
FREE

bsolcrovef-our list—of^VM-U^BLE^
and USEFUTHOLIDAY GIFTS—

Bags, 39c and up Dress Cases, 90c to $f5

School Cases, 50c up Umbrellas, 50c up
Handsome 25c and 50c Neckwear

Fancy Vests, $1,00 up Sweaters Bath Robes
Suspenders, in individual boxes

Combination Sets of a Silk Tie, Handkerchief
and Hose

BoyMuits and Overcoats
Men's Suits and Overcoats

'YungfeloV Suits and Overcoats
Fur Coats and Fur Lined Oyercoats

Tuxedo. Suits Full Dress Suits

Call and compare our prices and values
before buying elsewhere

J. C. Melick & Co.
166 Main St., Rahwa,y N. J.

^r- "Alias
Jimmy

WMMMMMIHMMMM

Novelized by
; FREDERICK R. TOOMBS :

From the Great
Play by

PAUL ARMSTRONG

Copyright, 1910. by American Press
AwocUtion

»••»••»••••»»•»»»••••»••

[cowTimncD.]

"I don't kuow anything nbout It."
Tlio detective now upoko Bharply.
"Ami what*»—ho-got

UaUefl
along'with the toughett gang in tbe
bo^MM." Doyle 9**mK Hp» •«**.
"And yet he says he 1B Innocent, I rap-
poae."

"YOB," put In Handler, leaning com-
fortably tn IIIH chair. "Sold 00 lait
time I talked with htm. ThU prison Is
Ullllnp him. He docHa't like it. Ho
enn't stuud It. Etta nerves will stick
out through his skin If they jump
much moro."

"He's tho one fellow I think thin
life would cure. He's a wonder."

"At safes, you mean," was Han-
dler's sarcastic rejoinder.

Little did the warden and the detec-
tlvo realize UH they sat and schemed
to bring about the further and conv
pleto ruin of Jimmy Valentino that
"thcre'H » divinity that shapes our
ends, rough hew them how we will,"
and thlH influence is not denied to

who languish forlorn and hope-
In prison cells.

Little did they know that It might

He vent oat word that"—the qneatlon-
er suddenly shifted—"what message
did ho give you to take put to—to"—

Avery drew back Involuntarily.

he cried out lu positive tones.
Then both the officials noticed that

the ex-convlct's eyes slowly drooled
flpd became directed to the floor.

"I could do yon ft' good turn—If you
trailed along Tvlth me," suggested tbe
detective.

The released criminal brushed aside
the Invitation. He rose Kllffly from
hln chair.

"I'm on to you, Doyle. If you're to
be my friend I know that I've got to
lie a stool pigeon, eh? Well, I'm old,
aud I don*t know where I'm goln1

when I leave here. But I'll take the
river out there," pointing over his
shoulder with his thumb, "for mine
before I play that game." I tell you"—
the old man's voice rose to an ludlg-
nant pitch—"It's only fly guys like you,
Doyle, that's too lazy or too Ignorant
to do their work themselves that has
to have Btool pigeons on your stnff to
do your work for you. "Wh'y, you
couldn't nab a twelve-year-old 'dip* If
you didn't have some poor nerve bro-
ken sucker of a 'stool' to go out ahead
and malce the Job easy for yo,n."

Both Doylo and the warden, enraged
at the old man, lunged viciously nt
him to wreak vengeance upon him for
Ills denunciation.

WUH to teach them that the soul of a
man \n an unquenchable spark that
uot even years of oppression and
deprndution can lastingly dim when
tlio spirit wills that they shall not.

And Just now therp came a knocking
at tho wurden'H door that portended
much for No. 1280.

TUe-^varden'i secretary went to tbe
dour opening from the office Into a
wutLlug room where visitors were re-
ceived. He returned to —announce,
*'8orao morabenrof the-Qnte~of "Hope
society, and they have the lieutenant
governor and his niece with~tfiam?f~~~

"Tbe nontenant governor?" ejacu-
later Ilnudlor. "Pay."

"Yes."
"What's tbe Gate of Hope?" asked

Doyle.
"A gang of women tryln' to release

from prison convicts they believe are*
Innocent," said the warden.

The detective smiled.
At Handler's order Smith summoned

the callers, Doylo making bis exit.
''The lieutenant governor," pondered

Handler. 47 wonder if there's any
leak about those contract* for *up-

CHRISTHAS
MONEY :

We want Housekeepers, Workingmcn and Salaried Em-
ployees to know our NEW SYSTEM of loaning money—to get
acquainted with the 'GOLDEN RULE" policy of our com-
pany. To introduce this new system

. WE WILL MAKE NO CHARGE 4

for any loan from $10 to $50 made before Christmas and repaid
within thirty days from date loan is made. Remember there will
be no charge of any kind. You get the full amount in cash—
nothing deducted This is a

BONNATFTDErOFFER
- - . Do not hesitate to take^advantage of it. We take your

—pr-ouuse-to-puy,—No-toidorsemejil^ no pledges, no pnhlirity^
led tape, Everybody can have s

CHAPTER II.

W ITH an agility surprisingly
tn contrast with his former
decrepit attitude, the intend-
ed victim seized his chair

And raised it threateningly over hU
bead. The two officer** United. Doyle,
regaining a calm demeanor* through

'the excellent self control which had
become One of his valuable assets In
bis business, spoke easily.

"So you donft want a friend, old
fellow?"

Avery lowered the chair.
"No," he snorted, "not any friends

that are coppers. Thieves are bad
enough."

The point of the reply did not escape

"Well," he responded angrily, "yon
% re got me for an enemy all the rest

©r~y6uf~worttilewnife:—Tou*d-t>etter
<ome to see me once a month for fear

rry
Courteous,.considerate service

ADDRESS P. O BOX 144
ELIZABETH, N J.
Confidential Agonl Will Call

Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Webster of the
society, middle aged women of pleas-
ing appearance, came in, followed by
Kose Lane, tbe lieutenant governor's
niece, and that official himself. Miss
Lane, a young girl of unmistakable
charm and beauty, held clone to her
uncle's side.

"Mr. Handler," spoke Mrs. Webster,
"we come today with a fumouH hu-
manitarian. Lleuteuunt Governor
Fay," she pronounced. Inclining to-
ward that official'

"Governor," said the warden, bow-
ing. The lleutenaut governor shook
Handler's u'and and presented his
niece. The party seated themselves,
facing the warden. * •

"We have come here today," said
Mrs. Moore, "to again ask that men
be 'not •* forced to make confessions
while Imprisoned her> that may be
used against them when tboy leave
here. We understand that through
the pressure that can be brought to
bear on tbe Inmates In these institu-
tions they can be made willing to con-
fees to crimes they never committed."

MWtiat do you mean?" queried Han-
dler.

"Oh, we understand that by depriv-
ing "prisoners of their proper allow-
ance of food and of small privileges
they are allowed, and by bullylnp con-
duct ou the part of the men In charge
of them the inmates can be led to
make false confession* involving
themselves- or- others,—This- informal

•try few people, eren tccompltab«4
rfrmmi m i f f •OW' m ivroirvr crasw «o
be handled.

Troops arc taught In aiming never
to look at the weapon at all. but to
keep their eyes on the object to be
struck. In quick firing, and especially
In shooting from horseback, much bet-
ter results are obtainable In tultt way.

A man throwing a Ht'ono does not
look nt bis hand; neither dues a billiard
player sight aloop his cue. Thu same
rules apply to theUBOof abort weapons.
Men have been trained to uhoot excel-
lently at n mark when they could not
nee their pistol .sl;:htH at all.

Pieces of pasteboard were fastened
Just lu front of the cylinders, which
effectually prevented the men from
using their foresights and greatlj; in-
creased tho rapidity of their fire.

Nearly any one can Right a pistol
correctly, tho Inaccuracy of the aim
being due to the trembling of the hands
beforo tho trigger in pressed. By hid-
ing the sight the temptation to hold

generally the rao^t accurate, is pre-
served.—Pearson's. '

Oldait City of th« N«w World.
Much of romance attaches to South

America, growing out of tho history
the-*tory

of the Invasion of whlto men. In both
respects Peru is richer than any other
part of tho continent. It was hero that
the Inca dynasty, founded by Manco
-Capacr-sop-of-tho-suny hnd Its scat,
and here was tbe stage upon which
moved the theatrical figure of Ptearro,
greatest of the conqulstadores. Not
even Montezuma's capital can boast
the antiquity ot Cuzco. It U tbe oldest
city In the new world and was ancient
wben tbe Spaniards looted its temples.
A narrow strip of sandy coast stretch-
es for 1,000 miles between Ecuador
and Chile. At tbe back of It rises ab-
ruptly the purple wall of tbe Andes,
capped by a coeval do frlse of snowy
peaks which seem to pierce the very
skies. But at the greatest heights aro
massive ruins, which Indicate that
once In the long forgotten past cities
oxlstod In this Inhospitable region,
where storms of wind, ram and hull
are of constant occurrence.

PROMPT HACK SERVICE

CLUB STABLES
DUNN & RUDDY, PROPRIETORS

BOARDING AND LIVERY ST ̂ BLES
127-129 Irrinf Street Rihwiy, Nj J h

4"to — with you!" snarled Avery,
turning away and facing the warden.
•"I've got the regular state allowance
for released prisoners com In' to me,
ain't I?"

"Yea," answered Handler, "and you
take It and get out of here, you
-crook! Here, sign this" (he-showed
him a paper); "If you can write, it
you can't, why, make your mark." The
•warden handed over a bill.

The departing man scanned tho
greenback deprecatingly.

"Five dollars," he cried, "and this
suit of clothes thnt a country con-
stable could sec the Slug Slug tag on
In the night! Pretty good for elgbt
years and ten months' work, eh? And
you guys are my friends! For God's
sake, let ine-got out of

Halsey Vanderhoven
164 MAIN STREET

Telephone 127

"SHACKAMAXON'
Guru ted Fabrics

For the Men Who Want the test

Something New
The 1*2-
Poultry Feeder
Jennings & Bolmei

80 lnlng St. Railway, K. i.

C. F. DRAEGER
MERCHANT TAILOR

- 1 0 9 Mtin Street

RAHWAY, N. J.

J O H N E . H I G H
Succcuor to D. K. Ryao,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
NO. 87 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY. N. J.

/-• U D. T E L E P H O N E 38

NEW YORK OFFICE
No, tf GKEAT JONE8 "TUFET

U D. 'PHONE 3W5 SPRING

I>AY, NIGHT and HOSPITAL CALLS

GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

there are men who don't live on the
mistakes of some one olae." He

.wheeled toward the -door and disap-
ited.

^There's one more -we'vê got to keep
i of," commented Doyle.

be at *wk In ft week," »akj
Handler laconically.

"Yes, and I'll nail him and give him
l)ack to you/'

—*4I don^t-wont hlm/*~the-warden_put_
In hastily. "I jnfit mljrht make It
tough for him If he was sent back, t
thought be had come to his senses and
would help yon against Valentine, but
be'i just a plain fool."

41 And all alike—all blaming us for
their fall." Tbe detective aeated him-
self as he spoke. "He can't work now;
he's too old. The game as be knew it
waa the yegg game."

Handler also had resumed bis seat,
and be leaned x>ver his deak and aiid
aignittcantly: "So youTe afraid Valeti-
tine will get a new trial, eh? TberVs
aome—class t o i

tlon Is used"~afealnRt~tlie~inen—after
they are released as well as agaiast
inerr~wha~are" at" large—wbom-ttae po-
lice desire to Incriminate."

•'No one la ever forced to confess
anything here, madam," protested
Handler.

"But I know"-
"Pardon me, Mn». Moore/* inter-

rupted the lieutenant governor, rifting.
"I-do not think that In your w»nl you
realize what you nre saying." Ho ad-
dressed the warden. "It Rcetns. how-
ever, that these well weaning ladles
have evidence that a certain mnn here
did confess some offense to a—a*'—

<4To a stool," commented Handler.
"Am I responsible for the detect Ivou
who hnve men working Inside the
prison for them?"

"By a 'stool* you mean"—
"A stool pigeon, .a decoy. They win

the confidence of pr!noner* mid tell

TungsUn and IU UMI ,
The mlnerul tungsten (tho name

meaning heavy Htonc) has been knov
for many years, but only comparative-
ly recently has It become of economic
importance. Its most Important use,
according to the United States geolog-
ical survey, und tbe one which makes
tungsten mining on an extensive scale
possible is an alloy for tool, steel.
Lathe* unlng tootn made from tungsten
steel mny be speeded up until the chips
leaving the tool are so hot that they
turn blue, nn operation which would
ruin the temper of high carbon steel
It in stated that about five times as
much can be done with lathes built
for such speed and work as can be
done by the same lathes with carbon
Htecl tools. From 10 to 20-per cent o
tungsten 1H ordinarily used In lathe
tools. The melting point of tungsten
la exceedingly high—5,570 degrees F.
TungHteu also haK an important use in
making int-nndPKcent etartrjc lamps
crucibles for electrie-furnaces and va

other articles?

THE BRITISH WUSEUM.
Car* With Whtoh It U Guarded From

Fir* and ThUvtt.
It is very doubtful whether the Brit-

lab miiseum could ever be buruod
down. It Is moro likely to bo swamped
ur«t. There Is enough water ntured
there In tonka to l»Ht for many days'
continuous pumping In case by any

miK'e tho ordinary supply gave out.
Every policeman on the premises,

too, is-also a fireman, being especially
trained beforo bo takes up hln dutlcH.
There Is not a nook or corner in tbe
remotest part of the building which
could not be deluged In two minute*
If neceKHtty arose.

Not only In there little chance of tin*
museum tUelf being burned down, but
UIHO any building near It. for tbat mat
ter, for the museum looks aftor them,
too, hnrdly less carefully.

Thieves hav© Just about us much
elinnco as Ore has. Immediately after
closing every gallery and every room

t"CPUfch
ed and locked up, and then tbo whole
process U repeated again an hour lat-
er, this precaution being directed
against Ore rather than thloves.

It Is a full hour's hnrd work merely
to lock or unlock all the doors in tho
bulldlng.-l'earson's Weekly.

a.Duoklnfl.
A colonlul shrew who was threat-

ened wltu tho clocking stool was once
saved by this plea:

You wl«u to duck-Ann-WlUotfc-to
cure her!" herdefonder declared. "Now,
if she be not cured where Is the gain
In ducking ber? And If she be cured
all tbo women wbo now keep a guard
over their tongues through 6l$Uate to
bo likened to such a known, notorious
and contemptible scold us Ann will do
so nu longer; but, although It Is- not
Uke any should become such as she,
yet all will scold a Ilttle more than
now they do. tbe check of her exoiij
pie being removed. • Now, It Is better
that Ann. being a single woman with
out family to afflict, should go unptin
inhed and unducked. but de«pl«ed by
a-il. und wag ber tongue as she will.
atnn<!lnK therein for the whole town,
tbnu tbm Hhp- should be silenced und
the tunxuefl of other women run more
free."

This urgurocnt seems to have pre-
vailed, for—Ann-Wlllott was .never
ducked.

Old Tims VtpdloU.
A certain medieval Jury. «• related

In the Oxford and Cambridge Review,
sitting upon tbe case of a man and
his wife who had been struck by light-
ning, returned the reasonable verdict.
"No one Is suspected." In another
case, wben tbo body of a mnn slmilat)?
killed was first found by his wife, the
Jury was gratlfylngiy definite In Its
finding that **sho Is not suspected." In
modern days tbe vwdict^n^aense of
self inflicted death Is apt to b« "tem-
porary insanity." •Thlf was beyond
our medieval predecessors, but their
formula showed a glimmering of tbe
Idea that a man must be mad to take
hi* own life, verdicts lo such cases
often being tbat the victim bad acted
"by temptation of tbe devil."

8ightl«tt Snails.
A patleut investigator In Europe

named Vuug claims that tfie snail
doesn't see at all. He has made 2,400
experiments upon 170 specimens, and
he says tbat when you put snails into
an inclosure-where there are-botb light-
nnd shade their distribution la a nfa'P"
ter of chaure-JTbe snail, he says, does,
not shun the light so much as he hunts"
for seel union. His conclusion Is that
tbe snail does not perceive obstacles
lu bis path until be bumps Into them.
His speed being low, he escapes in-
Jury. Having once selected a resting
place, flashing lights into his apology
for a face does not disturb him. To
complete bis experiments Mr. Tung
amputated tbe organs of sight from
several snails and couldn't find that It
made any difference In their happy if
placid llv«»»*.

Th« Modern Practice.
Tbe younger Pliny tells us tbat th«

Iloman lawyer, Begulus. had a bablt
of painting round bis right eye If be
was counsel for the plaintiff, his left
eye If he was for th« df tadant In
our times If a lawyerii painted around
hi* rlgbt eye H means* that a witness
ou tbe other side baa met him since
rourr-adjourned.—4f

INSIDE AID
OUTSIDE

Wo make It attractive. Oulslde
lu nUiHRilvfly flilnty nnd In-
• Ulo It Is toUrnrilvtly toothsome
and

Confectionery Sold Here
Meels nil n qnlreinimU of (ho
Kovornmi'iit'B pnro food net, and
i»« tn finality ihnroUn't any that's
bHtlnr. Our produrt U pure
fresh, awent and

Price is Always Low

NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN,
18 3-2 Cherry Street, Rahway, N. J.

CALL

Graves' Livery
For COACH ES, SU R REYS.
RUNABOUTS and HACK .
SERVICE

Tel. Q5 us living Street,
Railway, N; J.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT THE

Has an Up-to-Date
Printing Plant ?

Business Houses, Lodges, Organizations, or
Individuals can get

Anything they Need Here in Printing!

We Print Anything From a Calling Card to a
Catalogue and Guarantee the Best Execution.

WE STUDY STYLES CAREFULLY !

Patronize Home Industry
Especially When It Is to Your Advantage.

• ' /

•*•?)

Record Ads
blacked it

Aagelet Bxpr«M. r

TRY A RECORD ADV.

PARKER'6
HAIR BALSAM
K* and txaatifkg O»

luxuriant

•moke." The prison master held out
a box of perfectoa, from, which Doyle
gratefully extracted a weed.

"Thanks," mumbled the detective,
'bis Valentine is tke only high class

(rook I ever knew that I couldn't
ich and put away for keeps. There's

>metblng of a mystery about him.
He'd get away with tbe Raffles game
in high society In a walk. Tbe swell
dames would go daffy over bis good

_nnd_ his tony manners and Jils

what tboy lenrn to t!ie
Mrs. Moore horo wont on to Mnt»*

that lu Sins SIIIK nnd In nil prlftonu
were conflnod many Innocent m«n and
that in any event roleawnl men should
be encourapcU to live linuestly. should
be given u cliauce. They ougbt not t<»
be pursued aud hounded Into being
spies by detectives nuxloim to make
a ret'ottl for Hecurinj: convictions re-
gardless of tho truth of the testimony.
One~reaaoii the woman advanced for
her stand was that a man who be-
en me a spy or decoy must aswinte
continually with men and wo,men of
Questionable character, thus rendering
It Impossible to secure or much les«
remain In honest employment.

"BoshP exvlatmed Handler as she
ceased. 'These folks we get don't
want to live straltht, won't lire
straight, can't live straight when they
get ou tbe outside. First, they're all
lazy; second, mo^t of them are In-
sane.

"What would yon call a man," COD-
-Unncd- the wnrden. "who does some-

A Bird Much Lite* a Fish.
The "birds of a feather" that "flock

together" do not belong to the pengaln
family, im Miey--ar£-entlr£ly destitute
of feathers, having for a covering a
kind of stiff down. Another penguin

Ift-tftftt— lt-gwlma not on.
but under, water, never keeping more
than itH bend out, aud when fishing
coming to the surface at such brief
aud rare Intervals that an ordinary
observer would utmost certainly mis-
take It for a fifth.

tlung the law forbids, does It
erer tne opportunity offers without s.
* hance of gain? What do you call a'
man who does a thing for the love of.
i tr

"An artist/* answered Mrs. Web-"
«ter.

'Artist! Tben I've got a lot of
:ii"in,"f laughed Handler sarcastically,

to me thejr are Insane." '. _
(To Be Continued)

Tht Pcnknif*.
Every!>ody knows that a penknife Is

no longer A penknife. In tbe days of
the squeaky quill pen, before the In-
troduction of steel pen point*, the pen-
knife was used for tbe* parpose of
trimming the quill and keeping It In
good writing order. It was made with
a folding blade, so that It co«M to
carried around 1B tbe pocket where It
would be easily found whenever
needed.

Mtes; I was fined £90 for putting col-
oring matter In artificial butter.**

"Well, didn't y<m deeerve I tr
"PerhapA. Bnt what made me mad

was that the magistrate who imposed
the fine had dyed whiskers.*"—London
Opinion.

No Tip.
Penam-Colonel Bloodyman's old

war traits still cling to him. Nicks—
How so? Penam—I dined with him
last night, and be gave tbe waiter DO
quarter.—Harlem Life.

The heart sett weary; bat nevsr (eta
eld.—Bbemton*.

The Food With the Flavor
10 eMto at Oroewt. Bus *
fa«w TOO Uk« t t We, la Ktam, wttl

The Wheatena Company, WhMtenavllie, Rahway.H. J
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RUSSIA BACKS DOWN IN
DEMANDS ON PERSIA

W. Morgan Shuster to Remain
as Treasurer General.

GWENDOLYN BURDEN.

N»w York Soolaty Olri Who B»-
cimi the Bride of D»vld Dow».

Fancy Fruits Both Imported and Domestic
At Prices of Unequalled Lowhess. J& J&

i»rot)»Ul«\ neo«Mtllnu '*'
H t« Ircrnm from Truepu i .

It In mportwl (hut Ku**ln I* *ntMI»M
with IVrvtn'* np"l"HV nn»l "HI with
dimv it* Oegiami fur th^ t1i«»nil«v\i "f
TV. Morftnn Bhu«tnr. tlio Amnii»nn
tPowmuvr general \\\ IVr^ln, nml nUu
thnt It will not «*k for Indemnity,

. In future ho nn

of OHMAI* hy the lVr«lfin IJOV-

HOCKIN TO TELL ALL

MeNamifVt 8uoe««ior Will Turn
—8UU'« Evldano*. __

lndliinii|>tilln, tiul.. Deo. 13.-John \V.
rlty UgtgctlTf who

Hurry t!iidi»rwood at French Kirk
Immwllatel.T ntter the a t t empts tie
struct Inn of tb«» T«RR«rt hotel, tin*

to AppOAr beforo tin
Jury, and It IN snptxwni!

that be will ley Underwood'* confen
alon before that body.

DetPCttro Hurrm **«yn thAt Junioa H
McNnmani plnreri the dynamite nt tin
French Mck hotel, according t<» Me
MnnlaT*rft confenalon, hut II. H. llockti
admit* thtt there vrna an trouworkot

Underwood and t h At ho bo
.0 n union At !/MilaYlH«. There

is no doubt that VnnVnrood VTAA nr
reeled and that he confeftfted to the

Nuts of all descriptions: Brazil-
llan Pecans, Hickory, Filbert,
Almonds, Walnuts and Im-
ported Chestnuts-

California Grapes Bananas.
" Pears Crape Fruit.
" Oranges Apples from the famed Yaklma

Oranges from 20c DOz. up to Valley.
60 cent6. Florida, California High grade candies. Bon
and Navel. Voyage Baskets a specialty

This store is the headquarters for the best soda in the city of Rahway. An inspec-
tion of our Holiday stock of delicacies is requested.

CER ONE, Cherry and Irving Streets,
RAHWAY, N. J.

HandleVlithCare

The fedoral anthorltliw
for Underwood.

It ta learned that (he papera nml
umenta aurnrndcnHl by II. » II*
Saturday night to the federal nuthori-
bsa In piinni:ui<*o of nn nrrangomont
by which Ifocktn la to "tell nil he
known" and *wo*|x» prosecution liuMnda
tho coiresponaVuee of J. J. McNamnra
for the1 year UMO and letter* wrltton
to hltu and topics of letter* written
by him early tn lflU before hl« nrnMt,

tt i« «ald Also that the evidence now
held by the federal grand Jury IR wnnt
ed ID at loAit thirteen eltlw* to he
In inventlfTfttlng dynamite explo
which hnre occurred In .those cltloa
within the tout few .T**r*.

Roftton IR ono of the cltle*. Tho Ho»-
too Opera Ilouae was dynamited Oth-
er clrlPA mentioned aa being inteivNt<sl
are Detroit, HrooVlyn, Knnsns City,
Cincinnati. Huffalo, Bt. I.oula, Onialu.
Cleveland. Hnlt Litke City, Chlonpo

All had oxploalon*.

SOCIETY GIRL A BRIDE.
Ml«i Gwendolyn Bvirdtn Btcomai th*

Brid* of David Dowi.
New York. Hoc. \l\. Ml̂ s Gwendolyn

Runien. dnughtor of Mr nnd Mr*. I.
Towiwend Hunlen, hern me. the Urldo
of pavld IKMVN of thin oily, drmv
church WAA tmplcnl with flowi
plant*.

A reception followed nl the t
the bride's parents.

nnd

of

CHANGE INDIA'S CAPITAL

Coit of Transferring Offtc«a Plno«d at

A MAYOR OUT FOR SUFFRAGE

of lnd.*n«polU W«nU Women
on City Board*,

India nit poll*, Iml,, IVv.
U In fftvflr of

London, Hoc. 18.-The political an
nounoement mndc nt Delhi during the
ccrotiatton of Kins Oeorjre na emperor
of India havo creAted n aenaAtlon In
Onent Urltntn nnd Indln.

The transference of tho capital frotnj
Calcutta to l>olhl U unlreraally up-
proved hy all clAaaen In India except
i\t Calcutta nml RcnRAl. where it U
fenred thnt It will lend to trouble. JThe
reni1,1uarmcul o»f penga) causes mirny

woman to art on *nch of tho
tfc* city admlnl»tr«t!on and would ltko
to appoint a woman to take Ma plao*
at mar^r *n# n<«1 time ho loavo« tho
CitT.

Th* majror made thrao declarations
In a atatement no»ptinjj clcvUon ft*
wcftnd TIOC pro*tdent of tho Restrict-
ed R^nnl i*;iffm(re aw»vvlat1on hrrr.

Want &*f^ocratle Conventtoru
Ycvrk, IVc. IX.—Tho boaM of al-
ha« adapted rwwlutiona solicit"

the IVnwratfc natK^nal
for thl» city.

It Is notorious thnt Lord Curson'a
well meant policy of dividing

ad—at—hit v Ing llcutcani\t_go
while It pleased the MohamtnedAnft,
exasperated tho Hindoos and U re
npnnnlMe for tho widespread bitterness
nnd notation which hnn prevailed.

The new arrangement la n motilnVa
tion of thr partition, one leading fen
lure l*etn£ the reunion of the Ueut*nl
spenkms-Ulvintons. All the ohnngiv*!
wen* taken on the ndvtoe of tho ROV
emment of 1mlin. wluvc
MMcmcni N

Laoo rurtalna. trtlite Ilnwn, (Inn work
ronah work. All work oniefnlly «lone
nt thii Hand l.nnn.lry.

We would like
Laundry

Your thiiiHS tiexl week junt to show
what we can ilo ami aro doing for
others rlitht HIOIIR.

David and Sons
Hand Laundry
104 Main St, Rahway.

A tip from Santa Claus

\
"You could travel around the world with me

and yet you couldn't get h better present than
you can buy right in this town.

I've seen every kind of present, but never one
to compare with the Victor or Victor-Victrola."

We have the different
styles of these great

musical instruments, and
we'll gladly play them for you at any

time.

James McCollum
114-20 Main St. Rahway

, „ $15. $25, $40. $50. $75.
. __ _ rtS 5ioo. $150. $200. $250.

$10. $17.50, $25. $32.50,
$•10. $50. $tfO. $100. Victor-VictmU XIV

THrROBERTS'

Pocket Knives—100 Patterns
From a Boys' Knivc for 25c to a handsome

published. Tlu\irov-
MTimont r*t1mato* tho ̂ >st of trans
forrlnK tho capital at $2i>.rt>\iW and

Uio prtANiMllty of n 3*^ por \
io oovrrtho

STOKES UNDER KNIFE.

to

y p
Ho., ifclrAs to ftrrt*. ::

^, b*>d *xtr*
K*2tr.; SIAU

; factory, currwat

ocvmznon

ftnti,

t l C

browu.

Millionaire's App«»r.no# at THat of
QiHt New Out of Qu»ttlor\.

New Ywk. IVc. 1S.-W. K. D. Stokw«
wn» oporatftl «>n f*>r atwc*e«8 of tho loft
kMnov In Mn a^rtnoont <vn th* fif-
teenth flvx^r of tho AnsouU. It tnt»
M M th*t he v * t doing very wi>ll, but
bl» condition tr*« still very Mrious.

: l>r. Bo;ton Bans«, the sunroon, and
tbo two plirs4oUn« feArsxl when th«

| operation waa befUD that they might
{U><3 Ulf tuW* lt4<llQf rrotn the kid*

' tvva 'A«£e5 wiU f«iisy>nous m*tt*T.
-TlioT pi

Gift Knife at - «.5O

Alt Kinds of Wiss Scissors—all sizes

Razors 75c to $2.50
$5.00

- 51.00

MUST~FfcY—HIGHER!
We want you lo soc on.r latest styles of Men's Overcoats, $io to

Children Grey, Bluc^Cluchillu'ii Overcoats, $3 75
The Smart Set Children Suits, no better, anywhere $3 to |6 .

Tnn Rubberised Conts—$3.50 worth mure.
Hoy's Oil Coats, will keep out the rntn

t $3.50
North Star Wind Proof Coat, the best on cnrlh

P hi j
The I4 00The North Star Wind Proof Coat, the best on cnrlh I4 00

Men's Ciuvcnctlc Pa tits, something new, just the thinp for hunters $3.25.
Ladies' $1.00 Aviator Caps, 85c

Safety Razors—Gillette
14 Ever Ready

Peerless $1.00

All Cutlery Absolutely guaranteed

Tool Chests for Boys $1.75,- £2.25
Tool Cabinets, Warranted Tools $10, $15

Skates—all Prices
Flexible Flyer Steds

Chiidrens' Aviator Caps).-5-oc-. -
Boys' Plush Cijps, 49c.

The best 50c plovc is here. Adding daily to our nssorttnent our
bargain counter will fill a great need' COME IN.

CEORCE MILLERS 8ON8,
Clothiers and Furnishers. 143 Main Street

RAHWAY. NJ .

Make Christmas Bright
With a Portable Lamp

thr iwlfton having accnmalated In aev-
m l small atiavwana on tb« laft kMnev.

Mr Stok«B( farther appe*r*nce at lh«
trial of tb* WOOM wbo shot him U
now oot of the

OR. JOHN I. IRWIH

• I Perl ef New

WRI8HTS PROTECT PATEHT,
<njw»e»i«n AftiTine* ClaueW Ore

Tort. Dec. IS -£jrta$anetSoB ta
tbe salt broa*W by tbe Wrtfkt com-
pe.aj «c*lMt CUode
tbe EBffOftO ablator, for

Bissells Sweepers $1.75 to $3.75

T. H. ROBER TS
19-21 Chwry Street, Rahway, N. J.

s :

of patent tn tbe QW of tbe
plaae aafl tbe Btartot mnooplene was
(ranted by Jodfe Hand of tbe United
Btatea district coort.

Tb* real lasoa, tak3 Jodfe HaaO, la
of Ui« extent of the accounttng> Oca-
hame- White to rc^Qlrrd to account for
all profits mao> alnce tbe b«tinninf of
tbe lull, bat oot for prior profits.

^

&'l \

by Prew

WEATHER EVCRYWHtHE.

Ob^erration* of the Cn»ed
States weather bureau taken at
8 p.m. Test«rd&? follow:

Tnap. V
New York M* Cloody
Albany 58 ttoody

36
06
56

Boston
Buffalo

n

BaiB
Cloudy
Cleer
Cloody
Cloud; Phone 246

Beating Around the Bush
N o use doing that. Let us- gft

together on the meat question'
The "lugh cost of living" will not
bother you if we supply you -Aith

Meats and Delicatessen
We don't want high prices any

more than you do, and we keep
them down ;o the very lowest notch
we can without lowering the quality.

. Wimmer,
156 flain Street, Rahway

A Christmas gift which serves a useful purpose, as
well as being ornamental, is sure to be cherished by the
recipient.

A Christmas gift which is durable, as well as beau-
tiful, is certain to prolong the feellog of. s tisfaction
which the receipt of a present usually induces.

Portable Lamps are useful and ornamental; they are
durable and beautiful; they make, very desirable
presents.

We have Portable Lamps of many designs and at
various prices, for reading, for the desk, the piano or
the boudoir. Sec the display at our showroom

Electric Appliances of Alt Kinds

Public

Record Advertisements

Are Trade Winners
%C > I V -

•^'^JEaE^iWa

.^.-1'

1 1
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WEDDING dUPPER FOR NIECE

Mn, Baker of Milton Avenue Glvoa It
Por MunnLflwronco

SERIAL NO. 104

In l ionor of Ilio corning ninrrlngc nr
her nloco. MIBH Mnrgnri'l Whlttnkor
Lttwrciicp, to Orson T>. M tin 11 of

Wife of American Coaiul General for
Peking Narrates Her Experience

of Country and IU People

Wost Milton Avonuo aorvod n
hiHt night nt which (tin four

who will participate in
the wedding thin ovenljig wore guostw
of honor.

Tho color Rchctne of docorntlon
throughout thn linupo WAR

CHINESE LANGUAGE OLDEST

The Cirilizatioa Problem Considered
From Religious, Political and

Commercial Srandpofati

A Tory Interesting and instructive
talk -on tbe inlaslon, political nnd com-
mercial lifo of tho Chtnoso WAB glvon
Iftst night In tho leoturo room of tbe
Hooond Prcsbytorlnn church bofofo a.
fair audlenoo. Had It boon possible to
give more notice of tho talk tho lec-
ture room would have boon well filled.

Ti'il. 'Mils Bclininn wag carried out- In
the tnblo decorntlone nnd In the
fuvors for the gtioBte. During tho
ovenlng the pro»pectlvn bride nnc
groom presented their gifts to the
bridal party which numborn fourteen
poraons. There wnn dnnclng and munlc
TOT the'enjoyment of the ninny guonU
from Now York and Philadelphia.

MIBB Lnwrenro IB prominent on tho
Btngn nnd wna recently tho Rtnr in the
comedy "Over Night."

Boy Invents Tragic Tale
of Brother Down a Well

•*:',;O CROSS STAMPS MOVEMENT

Rnhway Mcrcharlti Aro Soiling Tho
Antl-Tuberculoils 9cal» Now

•hint how much rxHiPinnnr np tin hid

Tho Hod ('roRB Chrlptmnn

inovi-mcnt, whtrh hnti boon R
Heal

tivn boy. ^Ith nn imaKlnnllvo turn of grandmother the name Btory, and that

mind, run ratioo In a nhort llmo v(t\* ' t h o "« o d V f o m a " WB» Kn-atly oxcltod

shown Jnnt night noun after dark.' n n t l I n « nervoiiB rondlllon "bout It!

Kred. Unuer of Irving Street npproncti-! ' r h p y nxnmlnnd tho woli, but honrd

rd a group of young inon who

aUindlng In tho vicinity or tho rnllroad

nt ft tt 0 st

110 Boutida of u-drowning boy, nor

saw any nlgnn of n llvo 0110, oicopt

nnd triiBlettlly twld thorn that, tut* origlnntor of tlm alarm.-—Wirnir

RUTGERS GLEE CLUB TO 8ING

InPine Program Will be Rendered
First Presbyterian Churoh

An evont worthy of patronage will
The speaker was.Mrs. J, 10. nngadalo ! bo the concert to bo given tonight bo
of Halifax, N. 8., fonnorly of Califor-
nia, wife of J. 13. Ungedalo, American
Consul General for Peking.

In her opening remarks she spoku
of the now and wonderful problems
constantly developing In China. "No
ono," she Bald," can force on n mi 11 on
of 400,000,000 people an Idea or Insti-
tution, whether rollglous, political or
commercial and oven oxpoct to drift—
ono may rlUo through the surf In u
•mall boat. Onoo over that And Into
deep wutor ono must huvo A strong
nhlp, woli manned, to make headway
ngalnst the strong curronts, contrnry

ids and eudden BtonnB oKhlB-mlgh--
ty sea.

"Tho Boxer uprising WHB one of tho
most violent of these Btorms, and It
Is of n chain of oventa In. conaection
with this uprising that I flhnll talk;
events that In my mind had a great
Influonce on mission work In China.
t-have-ofteiv-boen naked
tho subject of tho Hoxor uprising and
the Blege. I can seo no good to'bo nc-
oompllBhed In dwelling on tho horrors
nnd anxieties of that time, and I
speak of It.now only as I think It ban
a bearing on tho missionary question.

"Tho universal question naked of
tho missionary and any othore who

fore tho Men's club of tho First Pres-
byterian church by the double male
quartet of Hutgers college.

Tho quartet 1B composed of J. f\
Meines nnd II. A. Thompson, firm
tenors; L. C. Loroy and 10. W. Scud-
dor, second tenors; F. A. Brigs and
H. K. Davlos flrat basses, nnd H. J.
Mnter and L. H. Cook, socpnd bauson.
Tho program will be as follows:

Part I:—(a) How Wow Wow, fb)
Quaint Old Jornny Town, HutgerH
songs; selection fro«i Pink Lady, by
tho mandolin club; tenor solo, Good-
byo my Love, Ooodbyo, John C.
l ; Olo Aunt, Mandy's Chile, by

doublo quartet; recitation by Loroy
C. Wilson; Ho, Jolly Jenkins, by the
doublo quartet.

, Part-II:—Nwjsenue1 mbdleyt by
double quartet; baritone solo, Rose of
ray Heart, by Fred A. Hrlegs; The
Night Is Still, by doublo quartet; Red

"bo able to clvlllso China?1 It certainly
Is a hard question to anBwer, because
It InvolvcB questions ©qually bard to
answer. Tho dictionary says to civilize
IR to reclaim from Bavagory. No one
could llvn In China and consider the
people of thin vast nnd ancient
country savage. They have a civiliza-
tion centuries older than ours, nnd in
many respcctB only In -point of view
do we differ. To be educated Is tbe
chief aim of tho Chinese. They have \
•o great a reverence for the written
characters that from childhood they
-are Uught never to atop •©& a piece of
paper on which there Is writing.

"Near their temples are brick ovens
In which to deposit scraps of paper.

J T h _ A r f l burned, and the •plrlt-of-
Jthe writing ascends to the spirit

rorld, where It continues to initrflct
Chinese language Is the oldest
spoken and U the mother tongue
greater number of people than

any other. The Japanese and rhino—
written language is the same, but

-Rug, hy tho mandolin ciub;
quartette, OnWinfl, by Hoinos, Wlfacy,
lirlegH and Van Mnter; Mollycoddle
nnd On tho Hanks, by the combined
clubfl.

his younger brothor, Tommy, hnd fol-l ^ ^ w n « n"ft"y cornered, hv admit

len (Town a well in their ynrd. ' " i tod- w l t h a p p t t r c n t BloG' t h n f

1 whole utory was n fabricationThe mon at once hurried to what '
they Bupposod would be tho scone of

n possiblo rescue from death. Hero' chief.

tbe
nnd

that ho only told It to bring the crowd

o u t o f n hnyinh of mln-

LARS f l

Charles Homani Arrested On
Charge of Assaulting His

Brother-in-Law

Too much llguor, ndded to a family
dlnpute of several months' standing,
wn» rosponflibJe for tho Imposition of
n fine of $5 upon Charley Uotnlnn of
»32 Main Htreot In tho City I'ollco
court last night by Judge Huckley for
'dlBorderty counduct. The cane almost
required the norvlcoB of an Interpre-
ter, as) all tho persons conccraod In It
worp Hungarlann, with a very Im-
perfect knowledge of tbo Kngllsh
language.

It apponrod that defendant, Charles
Homina. who IB a brother-in-law of
tho complainant, Mlko Pntaza ôr
Elizabeth Avenue, had been ono of
the guests at a festival held lrr

TO MEET IN RAHWAV

tuborculouln

for several yonrs, IB meet Ing with

public favor In Knhwny. Tho stamps,

which nrn being dlBtrllml#id nmoiiK

tho vnrlniin tnnrohnntn In tho city by

Dr. Krmlorlck W, Hnll, aro In good do

innnd. Tho movement In now nation

HIGH SCHOOL WINS
ITS OPING GAME

—QN VrM^rCOUBT
Rahwaj Qaintet Had An Easj Tuk

An Dcfcitini North PUiofield
On Bukctbtll Court

SecohH Presbyterian Body
Will Entertain Members

From Many Churches

A conference In connection with

tho County ('hrlntlnn Kndeavor notl-

oty will bo hold In tho Hoconri I'rcs-

bytorlaii church on Friday, Uecombor

15. at which dnlogaten from tho ('. K.

noclrttlns throiiRnout tho rnmity will

bo prnacnt nnd take part.
Tho conference 1H »lmllnr

wldu, uiiflTft rocoIVliiK lupport from
ull CIQHHOB, from tho rlcboit to tho
poorest.

In Itnhwny tho stamps may hn pur
chtiimd from tho following merchantn.
William M. Onvls of Main 81 root;
(fUorK*1 K. Hrown of Main Htreet; Jon
oph O. tttnlth of Chorry Htreot; A. H.
Wllrox of IrvlriK Hlroot; W, I*. Mcarh-
am of Irving Htrnot nnd Albert Yorkn
of (Irand Htrnot.

Following Is u statement . of the
difference b*»tweori prevention and
euro, as applied to tho Hnd Orois Hmil
TnovoTnoIin ""

SCORE FIFTY THREE-SEVEN

Rijht Forward Aoitio Started the
Bill Foliiof With Elerea fiotl*

Every Rahway Man Scored

Tho Hahwny High Br:hool t**m

BtnrUul off ItR baaketball (tcMon In

firnnt stylo yoBtttrday-iiftornoon-by-dfr'-

. . , ., i fnutlng tho team from North Plain'
n man, father of a family

of three children, and earning $3.00 a fl"l(1 H l « h « c h o 0 1 ^ l n o ovorwhelmlnf
day, IR taken flick with tuboreuloBln. sroro-of 53 to 7 on tho Y. M. C. A/
What doon It cost him to got well, and vxnirt. From the flmt l̂ ew mlnuteg of
what would It cost nnnh p<<rnon In

which was hnld In the
to that
linptlnt

church in HliKnbftth, Norembor 23, but
will have for !t« comldoratlon miB-
Hlonary, Inntend of Junior work.

Tho conference has beon planned by
MIHH Julia T. Korr of Kllzaboth, flu-

OPlho muaionary and
ovangollBtic dopartmont In tho I7nlon
County C. B. union. °

The conference will Ukft v ^ r i o -
the eveolu*. and tbe Y. K 8. C, B.

thn United HtntdH to hnvn prnvfintfd
him from f*v&r having hnd thn dlnenpo.
H*»ro aro n fow of tho leading iteniB
of nxpeniie U> him In getting cured:

Hix months' treatment In «an-
. atorlum $2r.0.00
Care, family of four nt $S.OO

per wonk for six months . . 192.00
of wagon for six month*,

nt la.OG pf»r Any

Total $874.00
Now what would havo boon fho

sharp in thn provontion of tu-

Patzkn houBo on Tueidny nlgbt.|Of the Socond I'rosbytorlan church
Several bottles of wftiti, whiskey and
beer wore brought In, and as soon

CANTATA IN MILTON CHAPEL

lldoran Outtng Club Reproduces The

Among tbo several excellent enter-
talnmonts to Uvko place tonight in
Rahwny cborchos ono of tbo notablo
ovents will bo tho reproduction of the
cantata, Tho Onrden of Singing Flow-
ers, by tbo members of the lldoran
Outing Club. This will bo given In tho
Milton chapel in Maple and St.
George Avenues. The event will be
given under the auspices of the Lin-
coln class of tbo Sunday school, and
has been planned in order to raise
funds for the behoflt of the Cbrlstnros
entertainment which will take place
on December 28. The canUU will b?
reproduced -with the original cast.

tho liquor got In its work all hands
commenced to unearth old squabbles,

f'ntzka called Homlna some foul
names, Homlna nllogcd. I'atzkn, In

complaint, charged., thnt Homina
him, nnd brought MrB.

I'atzka to prove It Homlnn acknow-
ledged tho assault.
—Il<»m1na—5¥a«—auked—i3y~th
If thoy hadn't been having n

mirr
good

time, drinking, smoking and fighting.
Homlna replied that wan BO, and that
Mik<> called him "not nice names."
Ho had never hnd trouble bfifore, ho
Bald, either with Patzka or anybody

likes mo Ilk^
"It. In tho first

"Everybody
brother," ho added.

will provide n supper.
MIBS Korr has secured aB speaker

ror tniB occaBlon Iiev71lerbe,rt K. Kng-
land, paflU>r of the First T'r«sbyt'!rian
church fn Rosolle. ft«»v. Herbert K.
Kn^Iond 1B conducting a mission study
rlnss in the Y. V. B. C.'B. of his own
church,r-and is -also in charge of
flv*? normal clauses conducted by tho

County C. K.
thoroughly fomlllar

Union.
with

H« IB
mission

Ptiidy methods and ho. will
the Union Coonty young people on
this subject telling of the importance
and vnluo of r!ns»eB for Instruction,

will also bo short

"An ounce -of provention" In
the proper caro of tbo body, $00.00

A Jttudy of. some literature
on the prevention of tuber-
culosis, which can b« secured
freo of charge -. . , . 00.00

Th« stopping of all bodily "X-

A timely
doctor ,

i-xuralnatlon by
00.0(1

3.00

thd playing it wan plainly evident that

tho locfil boyn wore far superior to

(hnlr opponent*, although thn toami

nppnnrnd about ovealy matched In

BIZO and wolght, and AN tho game

progroBBod Hah way's supflrlorlty b«'

rnm« ov«n more Apparnnt
Captain Austin atarUid for lUhw&y

with A totnl of 22 points and thn play'
Ing of Rltchlo und Hchweltzor rnc«tT«4^
much applauflc.

In tho tonond half Mlllor was w
placed by Armstrong and Ajrea tooK
Flrooks place, and Rahway want 00
nn DOIOTO piling up bMKrt aft«r bat-
kft without any dncldml opposlUan
from IMninflftld, who playod jtamttf
to (he end howev«rf although d«7««X
Blared them In the face from th*
Btart.

Thr gAllory wa* about half ft I tod
with rooters from both tbe school*

Tho purchase of 100 Red Cross
SoaU as n sbarn In the gen*

-1-

against tuberculosis
Total i
How much did tho man IOBO?

1.00
$4.00

who addod life to tbe *cenn by gWlnf
ihHr y«ills from time to time, or ap-
plauding a good shot with lusty
rhoom. *

Th" playing of the teams was cOfl'
«Ii Uin Cahd w I thou t any confoikm
wblcb usually mark* the opening con-
tfats of amateur reams. Ono thing
noMcflhl** wiis thff *h**,nrn—QI—font -

IN HOLY COMFORTER CHURCH

cannot understand each other
yrhtm speaking any more than they
could any other foreign ttngnsge. The

lie of the north and south of China
Dot any better able to understand

other.
"*n>e Chinese hare written records

1,00ft years old, and 1,000 years B. C.
China's greatest literary period.
the Chinese and Japanese are

rery polite in their Intercourse with
foreigners, and seldom, unless asked,

they volunteer any Information. It
only by living with them that one

In any measure, reach their point
Ttew. They seem to care so little
tt otxr point of view that they do

lot take the trouble even of criticiz-
ing oar civilization. As far aa I hive

able to judge they have no envy
their hearts for anything we have.

"Their lawa—their domestic rela-
and religious beHefr have been

>veo Into a system by centuries up-
eenturies of adjustment. Nothing

|c1uLnged except as necessity re-
*""" 'bey have not adopted laws.

The Men'* Club Provide* Pleasing
Program -tff Music and Magic

A pleasing entertainment Is prom-
ised Umlght outer the aasplcea of the
Hen's club of the Church of tbe Holy
Comforter.

An umuraaHjr attractive program,
which Includes vocal and instrumen-
tal music, literary selections, and
feats or na«te fcw.been prepared. Dor-
ing the evening refreshments will also
be serred. A oonOUl welcome Is ex-
tended to ail to attend.

time I have been on tho stage," he
said, meaning In court.

Mrs. Patrka said she was wakened
out of sleep with the noise and her
baby cried and sho cried too.
"Charlie take my man by tbe nose,"
sbe said, Illustrating with her hands
how her brother-in-law* had aelxed <bor
husband. "I posh m» man in the
house; Charlie want him to go out-

flghf,

MIsn'Kerr prpsldlng during tho pro-
Kram that follows -the supper. Among
tho guestg of honor will bo John T.
Sproul, President of tbe Now Jersey
C.

RAHWAY TEAM THE TAILENOER

Local Elks Constant Losera But
PsUraon fa Not Much Batter

Thn standing of the teams In" tho
Klks* Howling shows that tho
Hahwny hfjwllng team has not won

in the Icaguo slnco It started

Rahway. was
killed shortly

[Continued on four)

NEQRO WOMAN 18 KILLED
Mrs. Georgia, Edgar, a negress, for-

merly a resident of
struck and Instantly
after 10 o'clock last night by a fast
freight train at tbe Wood Ayenue
crossing of the Pennsylvania Railroad
near Linden. The body was found by
Patrolman Arnold Hergeaham, who
notified Police Sergeant Fwttd Covey.
Coanty Physician Wesoott was also
notified and be ordered the body re-
moYed to the morgue of J. J. High, in
Rahway. The train. It wae staled, did
not stop.

Tbe judge, asked her why sbe al-
lowed tbe men to bring so nsnch
liquor Into the bouse, to which ate
renlied that there was not much for
ten men, and that they only had it
wbeo somebody cam*.

It transpired at the hearing ttm
Charlie Homina and bis wife bad
taken care of Patzka when sfn.
VfcUka was In the hospital la Elisa-
beth and that Mike would not pay
anything either for himself or for
his wife, and even refused to give her
a drink of water but that he always
bad plenty of money for "whisk."
While Mrs. PaUka was In the hospital
Homlna stated Mike was drunk all
the ttae.

This was the commencement of the
trouble between the two families. The
court asked if Mike had ever beea
arrested before, and he said be had
n<H- H transpired, however, that
officer Remer had been called to the
Patzka bouse in June to quell a dis-
turbance. Mrs. Pauka admitted that

K. Union, who has accepted an In-1 several weeks ago. The Rabway team
vitntion to bo present Devotional ex-[up to lant night played twelve gam<*s

*" * " and lost ©very ono of them. But tbe
Paterson team which Is in tenth po-
sition in the standing Is not much
better. This team played nine games,
lost 8 and won 1. Tbe Brunswick
team Is tied with Jersey City for
wvonth place, *a*~b team bavin;
three and lost three.

erclses will be conducted by the pas-
tor of tho Church, the Rev. William
T. Stucheil. The committee In the
country'Is aa follows:

Miss Julia T. Kerr, chairman, 3rd
Presbyterian Church, Elliabeth; Miss
Lucle M. Corlell, Trinity Dutch Re-
formed, Plalnfield; Miss Georgia Rick-

playing on either aide throughout
content. I-a •' year Rahway mad« a
vory rrndlUbl^ record, and this sea-
son tb<iy fxpfct to surpass last year's
standnrd and make a record such as
ttwfootbaU tftam did this ywir.

It In the opinion of many that RaJ**
way has tbe best High school basket'
ball team In.the sUte and that

eTTIsr-preeDyteiian, Plainfleld; Har-
old Gray, 2nd Presbyterian Church,
Rahway; Miss Llda C. Wood, Preeby-
terian, Oarwood; J. Duer Randolph,
1st Methodist Episcopal, Elizabeth.

(NSPCCTTON OF SAftRY POST
William T. Barry £oet. Grand Army

of-the Republic, will bold Its annual
Inspection at tbe regular encampment

should rapture tbe championship tltJ*
this year.

Coach Short is one of to* bt**
coaches tbe team has bad tn many
years arid has under Ms guidance OM
of tbe fastest teams tn this part at
tbe county. Tbe officials were: tifla*>
keeper, Weimer;
scorer, Shipley.

The score:

referee,

The following Is the standing of the

in the Post room on Friday erening,
December IS.

All comrades are requested to be

teams to date.
W.L.

Elisabeth 6 1
New ork 6 1
Rutherford ft
Xewark 4
Hoboken 7
Plainfleld 7

H.S

HA

New Brunswick 3
Jersey City j
Queensboro
Paterson
Rsbwey

3
2
5
I
3
3
4
S

12

ion

ftt
m

m

a rerr bad saan aad that be wanted to
kill everybody. Sbe then told tbe
judge that Charlie bad licked bis wife
and that she carried tbe marks oa ber
body. Charlie denied this.

In Imposing sentence tbe judge told
Homlna that be had no right to as-
sault Patxka. but that be should hare
made a complaint when he was called
bad names. He had especially no

Tbo next game tbe Rabway lodes
Is interested ta win be played on
Friday, December 2J, wbsn th* local
teass will go to Paterson aad moet
rts oypeaest for tbe tall end position.
After this gam* there win be two
game* to succ—jrtoc oa tbe homm Al-
leys, ooe against Plsinn*M oo Thurs-
day. January 4 aad (be otter oa Tues-
day. January t, against Newark.

Mrs. Alice Fritz and ber son John of
Newark returned home Tuesday after
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Kilsby and family of 11
Hamilton Street

sbe did quarrel with her husband, and! right to hit the man la. bis own
that be licked her sometimes when > noose. Tbe judge then told Mrs.
sbe did not fix things to suit Mm. j Patika that her husband waa to

Judge Buckley, after bearing from j blame for starting the troable. He
officer Smith that Homlna was a! told Homina tbe next time be was
steady workman and a quiet fellow
usually, told Mrs. Patxka that when
«be made tile complaint to him yes-
ienlay she told him that Homina was

arrested for being disorderly be
would get a Jail sentence, and told
him to keep away from bla brother-
in-law's boose.

INSTALLATION 1$ POSTPONED
Owing to tb« unexpected announce-

ment today that one of th* ministers
who had arranged to take part la tb i
Installation of Rev. Eugene Henog to
th« pastorate of the German Lather-
an ^church n«xt Sonday tt bas flow
b e e s decided to postpone tbe ss iv lces
naUt Jaovary 14. wheo It i s expected

RAHWAY

0.
Austin, Right Forward .... 10
Brooks, L«ft Forward 3
Ritchie, Center 1
8chweftser. Right Guard -. X
Armftfon* Lsft (timrt . . . . I
Hil}*T. LsftOaarA I
Ayres, Left Fonrard . . . . . . f

3
r
0
9
I

Total U
NORTH phAsnrmu>

o.
C. Taykn-. Left forward .. \
W, Taylor, filgat f b n w i 0
Daaalag, Ceater t
Burmer, Rlgat Ovattf t
Towty, Left G«ar4 •

9

Total store 7

tfrrrt Till br a torgr

WOftKfD ONB HUNOftSO
Orand Junction, Col, Dec

The old** mas to tbe Vm*rt
anaocAcsd-today that altar
works** Cor !** y«sr» a* Is sow
to retire.

H« aa Cksfoks* BUt aft In4ta.
gro. Tbr TMt«d 0Ut«s ossw
nise* htm as 114 jrtsrs bM. aad
himself—there is nobody to dtopsl*
him—says he haa worked
erer since he was 14.

to wmf said pj>L'
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